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PREFACE

The purpose of this thesis is to study the factors which led to

the erection of the Rs¡nan Catholic Årchdiocese of Tüinnipeg. It is

difficult to ma.ke a full investigation of the problem because of the

recentness of the events and the reLatlve lack of soufces. this

thesis is meant to be but a guide through ecclesiastical policy in

the divÍsion of St. Boníface díocese insofar as dooumenüs lchích illus-

trate this problem of the Church in the l{est are described. As the

Church erçands and grows it becomes necessary üo divide, to form new

dioceses, üo make smaller adminlstrative unftE. Dlvlsion nay be

necessary for any number of reasons, but someti¡nes it ls painful.

This thesis i,rill invest,igate the reesono for thie particular diviglon"

In vrriting the thesÍs there $rere several difflculüies to be faced.

The ftrst and most lmportant was the nearness ln üime of the events'

Fifty year6 have not yet passed from the time of ühe division; only

fifty-five years have elapsed since the first petition to request a

dlvisLon r,ras dralrn up and presented. Coupled with this difficulty was

the aLmost total lack of personal sources. Although it was not üo be

e:rpected that in a matter of ecclesiastical poJ-icy personal sources

would be too lmportant, nevertheless, such sources can give insights

to motfves, reactions to events, and an outline of straùegy.

The nature of the evidence then is lartgQl"y official; there Ís an

almost total reliance on officlal documents, and then, only on those

documents available in the Archives of tflnnipeg and St' BonÍface

Dloceses. These, of ccurse, àr.e the most Ímportant, but in the Vatícan
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Archives, in t,he Archives of the Apostolic Delegation to Canada, in

the Archives of various Quebec dioceses and in Tlestern diocesesr will

be found evÍdence which, Ín the future, wiJ-I provid.e a nuch more

complete view of the sítuation. the d.ocuments around which this ühesís

will revolve are to be found ín the Archives of St. Boniface and

Winnipeg Dioceses but they teII only part of the story, and only that

part which the authors chose to te1l. $ewspapers, both secul¿r and

religious, reflect opínion, but are not themselves sources of informa-

tion.

The different points of vlew of all concerned ¡mrst be understood.

The French-speaking Catholics ard the English-speaking Caüholics were

agreed on one lssue: both were Catholic' From this colmon poÍ-r:t are

nany divergent paths, and perhaps no absolltely correct one. The

attltude of the laity often differs from that of the offíciat head of

the Church 1n a particular díocese, but it is by no means certain that

the nishes of the bishop in administratíon and related matters will

always prevail in a given set of circumstances. The Church isr to an

ercbent, a potiLical organization w1th differences of opinion fo re-

concj-Ie; but a1f- are Catholics and ln the struggle r¡¡trich will be out-

llned there was never any question of ühe Catholíeity of either side.

One other poinü mrst be mâde. Outside influences played an

important part i-n ühe struggle for divislon and ín the divíeion itself.

The flood of Orange, Protestant, f.rmaigrants to Manitoba from Ontarlo,

after what has been improperly called the first Riel Rebellion, and

their desÍre to make Manltoba another Ontario, resulted in racial and

religious tensions, which found an outlet, for exarnple, in the }danltoba

Schools Question. A certain fear of the French - particularly the
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sugpicion thet Quebec had an undue influence over the Federal Govern-

ment, - tended to isol¿te the French from the comnrunity and foreed the

thurch into the rôIe of a protector sf French j.nteresüs. A gulf

opened between the ttro groups (tfrey had never been too friendþ under

the best of conditions) which rvas u-idened by evenÈs such as tlÞ

I{anit,oba Sehoo1 Qrestion. lhe struggle over Begul-ation 17 in Ontario,

the struggle for eontrol of the University of Otteua, the quarrel

betr¡een Ontario and Quebec, arrd the struggle within the CanadÍan

hierarehy itsdlf, elI had '"heir effeet on the Catholic partiesr some

more obviously than others. fhis thesis is concerned almost so3-e1y

rylth the interplay of forces betr'¡een two groups, the lrish Catho3-ícs

of St. l4aryrs Church ín 1{innipeg, ed the Archblshop of St. Bonifaco,

ì{gr. A. Iangevin and hi-s successor, ügr. A. Bé}Lveau, but both sides

were profoundly influenced by developments outside of the Province.

The irmediate cause of the division was the rather sudden infh¡x

of inmigrants, speaking alien languages and with vari.ed bacþrounde,

beginning about 1t96. I4any of these were Catholic, belonging to boùh

the ]¿ti¡ and Greek R:[tes. Irish people also f]ocked to the new land

and took their place r'¡ithin the Church. Imrigration created new

problens in the adrnirristration of the Church, which had been nÉnister-

lng to a suall Freneh population af¡rost exclusively. Stresses and

strains were ereated almost overnight; príests, churchesr rûoney, and

means were reguired to attend to ühe needs of these people¡ riüe

problems were introduced.

The hostility which had exisüed between the Protestant, Orange, Or¡taris

group and the Freneh., remaj-ned and vres reinforced by fresh irnmigration from

ûnl,ario; new 5-urnÍgrant groups from Europe found ùhemselvec ídentifled
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with the French through the Church, although they themselves (partícuarly

the Trish) Ai¿ not always synpathize with them. $ome reorganization had

to be carrÍed out; new dioceses were ereated in 1903 (eeelesíastical

province of British Co1unbía erected), in 1910, the Vicariate Apostolic

of Keer¡atin and the Diocese of Regina were erected. and in 1912 the

ecclesiastÍcaI province of Edmonton r¡ras formed, along with the erection

of the Ðiocese of Calgary. However, this was not sufficíent and it

beeame obvious that further reorganizatíon would have to be camied outt

or the faith r¡rou1d suffer.

The problem was taken up as a matter of policy and debated. at the

higþest level in the Canadian hierarchy, including Rome and the Apostolic

Delegate. The solution was division - painful but necessary. Special

circumstances pre\¡aiIed- in St, Boniface diocese, for there, the mj:c.b.ure

of races was the greatest. This thesis is concerned with an analysis

of some of the documents in-irolved. in the working out of a solution. They

teIl only a part of the i¡¡hole süory, and, indeed, that part, is often

violentl-y coloured.

The documents pubtished in the appendixes are the onJ-y ones made

public ín the course of the stnrggle. As they are quite valuable and

very interestíng, but not readily available, they are being published

with this thesis.

I would like to thank my supervísor, Rev. Fr. V. Jensen, who gave

much of his valuable time to keep me on the right path. I would like

to thank the A.rchbishop of St. Boniface, the Rt. Rev. M. Baudoux and

ùhe former Archbishop of lrdinnipeg, the Rt. Rev. P. Pocock, who
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allowed me to use theÍr diocesan archives; the Chancellors of the

díocoses of St. Bonifaee and lilir¡aÍpeg, Mons. CoJ. Dorcy and Rev. N"

Charürand, who rorere most helpful in locating doeuments, aiding me in

translation and coruecting my errors in the use of ecclesiastical

terrns. I would thank the following who consenüed to interviews and

who provided me with personal inforrnation and leads: Bishop E.Q.

Jenniags, Mong. 0.J. Mclnerney, Mons. C.J. Ðorcy, Rev. Fr. Jensen,

S.J., and Rev. Fr. N. Chartrand. I could not forget to tharlk

Bev, Fr. C.A. Halpin and Prof. t, Desmond. who read and crj-ticízed

parts of the thesis; and speeial thanks to Shirley Phillips, who

transcrÍbed my handwriting and typed the final draft.

JMR, March 1961.
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GIOSSARY OF TERMS1

Archbishop: In the 4th and 5th centuries the title was applied to
patrÍarchs and to holders of other outstandlng sees.

I¿ter its use was ercLended to Metropolitans having jurlediction over
an eccleslastical provir,ree, In the Latin Ríte it Ìras no¡r almosb be-
cone a title of honanr for a bishop of a dietinguÍshed seo.

^â.posbolic -Deleeate¡ A person appoinüed by the Pope to keep the Vatican
informed of ecclesiastical rmtters which the Holy

See has assigned to hi¡r. He is not a diplonatic official, his duties
beÍng ¡nrrely ecclesiaetical.

Et@,r It means literalJy roverseerr. They differ from priests ehiefly
by their por'rer to confer lloly Orders and ts adminíster the

sacra¡nent of ConfÍrraation. They nornally reeeive coneeeratio¡r at the
hands of a Metropolitar,r and two other bishops, ard are consecrated ùo
rule a particular dioeese or ¡art of the Church v¡ithínthe Hetropolitanrs
province. In addition to consoeratioR tr¡o other thíngs are necessary!
èlection and nissisn. Eleetion is ühe choosing of a particular persont
vitrich is normaì-Iy perforaed by the Pepe, whorin any ease, has the final
decision j-n the choice of a candidate. The chief duties of a Bisttop
consist in adninistering those sacraments whÍch he is com¡ætent to
confer and in the general supervision and arlmirrlstration of his diocese"
The Ðiocesan Bishop mêy be assisted by other Bishops, subordirate to
him, known as coadjutors, auciliarj-ee or assist¿nts. The supreme
autÍrority in a diocese resides i-rr the single personality of the Bishop.

Bulll A papal Lotter sealed rs'ith a buJ-la (a round teade¡¡ seal) or ¡uith
a red-ink imprint of the device on the bulla, because of the

sigaifieance of the sub$eet matter. It is an ediet ard has the foree
of law within the Church.

Coad.lutor: A Bishop assisùing a Bishop; soeetimes, but not at all times,
the right of successisn to the see is grantedo

Ðioceset Ttre territorial r¡nit of adninistration in the Church. Ït is
governed by a Bishop r,trith the aid of the i¡rferlor elergy

ard sometines one or nore other Bishops. It is usua$r divided ints
¡nrishes. Dioeeses are comaon\r assoeiated to form an eeclesi-astical
¡rrovince, over which one of the dioeesan bishops pnesides with varying
powers of intervention in the affairs cf other dioceses. TraditionalS¡rt
lhe uishup is supreme in hÍs ùloeese and possesses ordinary jurd.srlåction"

Hierarchv: The word h¿s been in use for theordered body of the thristian
clergy since early tir¡es. Catholic theologians distinguish

betr,ueen the hierarehy of order ard that of jurisdictiono The former i e

subdivided into the three grades of Divine institution (blshops, prfests,
and deacons) on the one hand, and minor orders, instituted by ttre Church,
on the other. In ttre,ihierarchy of jurisdiction onJy the Papacy and the
episcopate are hel-d to be of Divi-ne institution. The others are divided
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into two classes - those exercising an authoríty derj.ved direet\r from
the Pope, e.g. tardinals, tegates and Vicars Apostolic, and those ¡rhose
authority derives fron the bishop, e.go coadjutors, auxiliary bishopso

Metropolltan¡ The title of a Bishop exercising provincial, and not
mereþ dioeesan, powers. ILis chief duties are the

sunmonjxg and pnesidency of provincial synods, the care of vacant seesi
some share in the appointrnent and consecration of suffragans and have
some disciplinary potrers over therno Metropolitar¡s have corononly the
tltles of Archbj-shopc

Ordinary Jurisdiction: Jurisdiction which belongs by rfght to an office
and the oecupant of that office. It is not

delegated authority.

@æ,: A group of dioceses, terr5-torially contiguous, fornning an
escleslastieal unit.

Þ,¡ Íltre official f see.tr (sedes) or throne (cathedra) of a Bishop.
This seat norrrÊlLy stands in the cathedral of the Dioeese¡ henee

the town or pJaee where the Cathedral is located is also itself known ai
the Bi*roprs see.

Sufþgg¡¡_El.shoëå Arqr Blshop {n ràatísn to his Archbishop or Metro-
politan, by tihom he nay be sumnoned to assist at

synods and give his tsuffragerc

Vicar Apostolic: Ttre name given to a tl-tular Bishop in Christian and
mÍssionary countrj-es where a regular hS.erarchy is

not established or where the ordi-nary juriediction of the tslshop ia
impeded. He perfonors the spiritual fi¡netions of a diocesan Bishop and
has generally ùhe same rigþts and del-egated polrers.

Vicar General: An official uhom a Bishop deputes to pepresent hÍ-n 1n
the exereise of his jurisdLction. Ile m.y appolnt

nore than one or none at aLL, according to circu¡nstances.

Notes

(f) ffrese are not full definitions but rerely outll¡res to faei.l-i-tate
understardi-ngo For the fulIer, p'roper defi-nitionsr see the
Catholic Encyslopaedia.
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CHAPTFfr T

TNÎRODUCTION

The Roman Catholic Church was firnly established in Rupertls

Land l- Februa,ry 1820 vuhen the Rev. Fr. J.N. Provencher rÍas noninated

titular Bishop of Juliopolis and coadjutorto the Bishop of Quebec

for the Northwest.l As the civil authorities still objected to the

creation of a regular híerarchy for Canada, wíth suffragans and

metropolitans, it uas not until l:Shl+, when the ban was liftedr thai

Provencher was made Vicar Apostolic of the Northwe"t;2 hí" territory

comprised the wliole Northwesü to ùhe Pacific. On 4 June 1847, the

See of St. Boniface was erected, with Provencher as first bishop; on

22 Septenrber 18?1 it was elevaüed to the dignity of a Metropolitan,

wíth the See of Prince ÀIbert, erected at the same tjme, as suffregan.

Âs the CathoLic poprrlation in the lfest grew, it becarne neoessary

to form new divisions. In 1862, ühe Vicariat,e Apostolic of Grouard

had been erected. Later the Vicaríate Apostolics of Âthabaska and

Mackenzíe, as vre1l as the Ðiocese of St" A,lbert r.rere c&lîred ouü of it.

The Vicariate Àpostolic of Prince Albert was created in 1890r being

elevated to a diocese ln L9O7t the nexb step was the erection of the

diocese of Regina ard the Vicariate Apostolic of Keewatin in 191-0.

Ín IÇLZ, the diocese of Calgary was created. By L9Q3, the grotrbh of



the Church on the Ïlest Coast made nec€ssary the czreation of the

Eeclesiastical Province of B nitish Colunbfa; and i¡r 1!12, the

Ecclesiagtical Pr"ovj.nee of Alberta was created by transfemir¡g the

See of $t. Albert to ftl¡nonton and erecting the Di-ocese of Caþar¡r

as suffragan. AIL these actj-ons of eouree reduced St. Bonifecels

sþhere of authorj.ty by renoving üioceses from its rnetropolitan

authority and. territory frorn its ordi¡ary iurigdlation. To 1915

they had all been logical d:ivisions, that is, dioceses and vicariate

apostolÍcs had been formed whose borders corresponded to civil and'

natural divisions. It has always been the aim of the Church to nake

dioceses as srall as posslble so as to increase efficlencyr both Í-n

reli.gious su¡rcrvision, the primary duty of a biehop, and aecondly for

aùninistrative purpos€sr In passiag it ought to be noted that to

1896, the eatholic population of the west was uostþ French, Ind:ian

or Métis; the cLergy was mainly Freneh, coning from France and Q¡ebec.

The Ronan Catholíc Church, in Canada, as elsewhere, has a}Eays

Ï¡ad to adapt itse}f to changing conditions and, on more than one

occasion, has suffered fron political decisj-ons. Bishop TachÇt

for i¡rstance, who became Bishop of St. Bsnlface in 1853r and Arch-

biehop Ín 18?1, had three such unfortr¡nate e:cperiences tn¡itå Canadi¿n

polÍticians: in 18?O, u'Ith Slr John A. Macdc¡rald over the terqs of

IvÞnitoba¡s entry into tonfederation and over the amnesty for the

tinsurgentst of 1S69-7O; in 1885, with Macdonald agai¡ over the

Nsrthwest Rebellion, æd in 1890-95, with Pre¡nier Greenway, over the

Manitoba School {þestion. Eacb ti¡ne he had been pron:iged something; and

eaeh tirne the pnomise had been broken' Trtrst i-s not bìrilt uB under

such circumstafrces. The Ght¡rch untiL 1S96 (in the west) was still



xûostly french and sueh aetions naturally made thrrreh leaders suspicious

of their Engùish-speaking compatriots.

Archbishop Taché, sinee 1g89r had been qui-te siek4 and had

worried over the succession to the see. His choice vlas Bev. Fr. Adélard

Iangevin, an Oblate Father, wtio had been sent weet as Vicar General of

the Obl¿tes. Iangevin r.¡as Tachérs selectj-on for Archbishop of St.

Bon:iface; this lrlas probably the strongest reconmenclatÍon that could

have been given and it was strong enough to insure his nonination and

Ë

consecratlon over some opposition.' langevin beeame Archbishop at a

time when Catholics were losing their right to schools in Manitoba¡

and just at the tirse ldhen the depression, which had hung over the

country since 1873, was lifting. Â neur age vÊs beginning, the age of

Canadian western expa.nsi-on, built on the wheat boor'r, which rrroul.cl bring

to the Chur:eh rí¿ny new díffieult problems.

Archbishop Taché had heJ.d a unique positíon in Manitolra 6ociety.

He had been universall-y respected and held in regard by all. The ¡rew

Archbishop had a for¡nidabJ-e place to fiLL. HÍs rule began wj-th the

eleetion of Sir Uilfrid l¿urier and. the resulting Ï¿urier-Greenway

eompronise of 1896¡ thus he began hie duties v¡ith a heavy fi-nancÍal

burden and the French La.nguage and culture severely attacked bythose

r+ho w'ished to make another Ontarj-o out of Manitobao

il

Until 18?O, the poErlati.on of Ï-lanitoba trad renained relatlveþ stable,

as regards French arrl English, the population being spl-it al:nsst equa1-ly

betrseen the two and. *ivÍded racially on the same lines¡ the Freneh-speaking
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tended to be Catholic and the Er:rglish-speaking, Protestant. After

Manitoba ent,ered Confederation, a wave of Orange, protestant imnigrants

fron Ontari.o entered the province to exploit the land of prom:ise'

Shortly after thejr arrivalr a depression settled over the provinee

and country, broken for a short tlme only by a brief railway-buÍlding

boom. In 18p6, wtren Macdonaldrs National Policy began to bear fruit

and world economic cond.itions improved', another, quite differentt wave

of 1:nuiigqa¡r}^s: entered the west. From tSgO to lpOor the population

of Manitoba increased by Ltl+,95/" to 2551211, most of it coming in the

l¿st five years. By 1910, the population had risen lo 455r6L4r an
L

increase of 8O.7%; in L92L, total population lrùas 61OrU8.' The follow-

ing table illustrates the gror,rbh in population and the growth of some

of the main religions.

Tab1e I

TorAL AND RELrGro,¡s(r) popïrtATïoNs oF ltaNrroB4 r6?r-!gzt?)

ïear P-og¿Ia!¿en Catholic Anglícan Presbyberian lvlethodist

1t7r L2r228 5 1452 h,eÐe)
1881 6Z,Z6O ]:212l+6 ].l+rÐ7
1891 t52-r506 20r57L 301852
1go1 255,2Lr 35 1672 l+hr922
IglL 455-r6Lh, 731994 861578
l92L 610'118 ]tO5 r39l+ L2L'3O9

Wr292 9 rl+7O
38rgg7 2812]-0
65,348 hg 1936

LO3|62L 651897
L38r2rJ7 7Lr2W

(t) ttrese include only the main religious groupÉ¡ Ùo illustrate the
growbh of catholic populatlon in comparison with others.

(e) Ãrr materia,l is from tjensus of Canadã (rgZ0 bo L92t+)
(3) tiren Census of 18?1 effiã-õn1yããivlsíon of Catholic and Protestant;

the Protesüant üotal is listed under Anglican for convenienceo

lfith the opening up of the west and the surge of westvrard irunigra-

tion, ühe ethnic character of the population changed radically. The

following table illustrates.



Table ïï

MAIN E$rr{rc enoups oF vil}rrroBu rszr-rgtft)
year frencn(2) Irish ,&!gþ ,F¡nAIish, Gerrna¡¡ Buthenians Po1es Russians

1t7r t+9 24e l-25

if$lrl e,st+s 1o'v3 16,5o6 rL'857 8,652

itói :i6,oz:- h7,4t8 5LJ65 64,5tnz 27,265 s,?91 \,glo
1g11 3O',gHt 58',h63 82',86]- 7221798 3l+,53O 391665 lf.r3tO 8,849
tgzz t+d-r63e 6hr5t+2 hzrlvlï 1?or4t8 'l9rh4)+ hl+,].29 r6r59h l4'oo9

(f) f*or¡raüion frem fensus of t:ønada, (fg?f-fg2r)
(Z) french are t-isbedãs-I1, 298 for the whole Northrcest in @g!&,q

of Canada Vof.'fï, (Oütawa i:8?6), F 38O.
(3) @here sre no available statísr,1cs fortlis period

on this particular toPic.

The two tables above denonstrate that this i¡rf}¡x ¡rould have had a

te:rific lmpact on Chureh adninietrationo More priests worrld be

required (+,bey are never too plentiful) as Ì¡el1 as neld parishee and

chrrrches, A great many tathol-ics settled in the clty erþng Frotestants,

nraking it neeossary that priests be able to speak a nariety of !,,anguages.

lfith the arrival of Greek ilite Catholies (the ntrtlrenians), Archbishop

Iangevin was presented with another set sf difficulties. To illustrate but,

one of these pro,blems, the need for, and the difficulty of obteinirrg Greek

Rite priests, is a good exa,mpleo Greek Rite priests were allowed to

earry but on 12 April I89h, the Saered Congregation of Propaganda ruled

that marnied clergy of the Greek Rite would not be allowed or¡tside of
.7

Europe. r Onþ some three percerù of the Greek clergy was unmamied¡

they fonned the religious élete of the varj-ous Greek dÍoceses, and

their bishops, quite naturally, were u¡wif'ling to let then go. Frm

189ó to LgOz, Iangevin rras unable to obtain Greek Rite priests¡ he

applied fon a¡rd received perm:issíon to allovr tuo pniests to clunge

their rite in order to have pniests to serve these peopl-e.8 (TÌris is a

most unusual oecurrenee. ) Finally in 1TO2, four priests, one brother
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and four Rellgious arrived at Montreal, bound for St. Boniface *ioc.se.9

One diffieutty in nüj-etering to these neweomers was the way in

whlch they settled, anongst Protestants. While there tended to be

certain raclal ùivisions, they were not hard and fast, and, from the

religious point of view, eity ¡nrlshes tended to be multi-racial and

multi-lisgual, as did, to a great e:cbenù, country areasf tonsider the

follorring reporü, written on 26 January 1905 at Torkton, $aslo.tcherran,

by Rev. Fr. Girard, G.Ss.IÙ., to Ffgr. Ï,angevinl

The temitory fbe wroüe] is settled by people w]ro form
a cross sectlon of aL$ost atl the nations\o of Europe and
to?rs are adherents of practi-cally every forn of religion.
Tbose who profess the Gatholic faith comprise abotrt 6@
fa¡riI1es of the foS.Iorcing r'¡ationalÍties: Irish, Germant
Hungarians, Po1es and F,uthenians. To serve this notley
population, two rites are necesøary! the Latín and the
Ruthenian (Greek), md three languages ml.st be spokent
Eng}lsh, Uungarian and Polish. At present we can use
onþ the l¿tin rite.,3rd ïre ca,n speak but ttuo languages,
English and Polisho*"

ttre 19O6 report of the âedemptorist mission at Torkton showed 17 out-

missions regslerily visited, peopled nost\y by Rrtheni¿ns and Polee,

w1Èh a few fuísh ard. Hungarians. fhere were abou| 3Lg fa¡uil1es of the

Iêtin Rite, and 689 of the Fnthenj¿n.[

To handle this poblem, the Arehbishop adopbed the teehni.que of

Ja.nguage trnr{-*res. (Aather, it rcu1d seen, that this technique vras

forced on Ïrjm by circumstances. ) Eaeh parish ¡¡ouLd serve a specifie

language group; thus, St. Maryrs wae English-sPealcing, Sacré Coeur

was French-Epeaking, St. Nicholas was Ruthenian, St" Josephr s was

Geruan-speaking. It was very diffícult to obtain the needed type of

nulti-Ilngual priesbs. Priests uho spoke but one language had relatÍveþ

l1ttle i.mportance in ttre dioeese for their effectÍveness was severeþ

]{rnit,ed. An example w'il1 perhaps illustrate this.
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On ? Jr:ne ::g]-.4, the parish of St, Alphonsus in Elmwood, under the

direction of the Rederyrpüorist Fathers, vlas erected. No one knew how

many Catholic farnilies there were in that neighbourhood, but at the

first census, it was found" that there were 116 families of all ne.tionali-

ties for a üotal of 5L3 people. There were 297 Englísh-speaking, 62

unknown, 50 German s, h2 Dutch, 26 Frenchr 19 Syrians and 1? flLemish.l2

À prominent Protestant businessnan of Elnn^rood remarked: rrlf anyone had

sald that there were 5O Catholics on this sÍde of the river, I would

not have believed them.tfl3 This also illustrates the difficulties of

counting Catholics at this tirne; they appeared everywhere if a Church

was convenient.

During the period 1895-1916, tüinnipeg Ìras the seat of much dis-

content. For it was here ühat the mingling of Protestant and Cathoticf

was the greatest, ln contrast to the country where ecel-esiastical-

authorities had atternpted to group peoples together by nationalities.

In ïfinnipeg this could not be done, although there were natural tendencíes

in this direction. The biggest nixers were lrish Caüholics, most of

wtrom spoke English as their or,,m language, and r+ho appeared. most sensítive

with regard. to national feelings.

The population of trflnnipeg grew by leaps and bor¡nds and the Catholic

population grew likewise, while the population of Sü. Bonj-faee grew rnrch

more sIow1y.
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Table III

TTTAL AND CATHOLTC POPITTAÎTON OF

AND ST. BONTFACE

lúinniPeg

Year totrS)

1881 7,985
18g1 251639

THE CII]ES OF ffiINNIPEG
1881-1921

St. Boniface

Total Catholic

l_g01
1911
t921

l+2r31+O

t36,o35
r79,O87

catholic(2)

1r02O
2'h?O
5,'J&3

19 ro95
2h,]-Lå

r1283
L1553
2rOLg
7,h83

].2r82f,,

l'o77
rr488
].tSI.g
l+t5hL
7 1270

St. Boníface:

and St. Boniface:

(t) Source for Total Population of 'rdinnipeg and
Canada Year Book 1921 (Ottawa L922).-

(z) ffiopulation of lrfinnipeg
Census of Canada 1881-1921.

In trrlinnipeg, the largest nelting pot of the 0anadi-an hlestr the

difficultj-es over religion and nationality ca"me to a head. There had

been a tíme when French and lrÍsh Catholics had worked harmoniously

together, but that üÍ-me, according to Bev. Fr. Mac0arühyr the first

pastor of St. Maryrs Church, had been around the early 18?0rs.ü By

1895 t grr-unbling was heard; some Irish claimed that they (tUe trisfr)

were paying for schools, churches, and the serviees of priests, wtrile

the French Catholics received the benefits. The accusation was that

the French did rtthe bossingrr and the lrish did 'tthe Paying.rrl5

In any event, with the loss of laché, wtro by his very presence

could act as a moderating influence, these feelings began to come more

to ühe fore, although nothing too serlous developed. The French

remaíned the dominant group in the Church. T:unigraüion, beginning

shortly after Langevinrs consecration as Archbishop of St. Boniface,

changed this situation, The numbers of English-speakÍng Catholics

inereased, but not as quickly as those of the new groups, some of

which, pa,rt,icularly the Ruthenians, began to approach the French

nu¡nbers.
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There is little record of struggle a.mong the groups, although every

so often an unsigned letter would æpear in the secular press (sometÍmes

in the Ngrthwest Revlew) stating the grievances of St. Maryrs Church in

lfinnipeg. In any event, the French-speaking Catholics of St. Maryrs

complalned to the Archbishop that they were being unfairly treated, and

reqr.lested a parish of their o*,16 The A.rchbishop accepted the French

argunent, and on I January 3)}5t the pastor of St. Maryrs Church

announced that the congregation of St. Maryls was to be dÍvided into two

groups, Þ'rench-speaking and English-speaking, pending the ereotÍon of a

chureh for the former.U

An unsigned letter appeared Ín the Manitoba Free Press shortly after,

which claimed that the wríter, a member of the parish had no obJection

to the dlvisiono as long as the French and English were both satisfied.

The French, who composed about one-fifth of the parish were getting a

new pa.rish and

. . . the Archbishgp is-to be congratulated on his
zeal in supplying [!,frernJ . . . with a French pasüor.
Let us hope that he wiLL show equal zeaL in provid-
ing . . , St. Maryrs with an English-speaking pastor
andpriests.. c.18

Irilith the exception of two short periods, the Catholics of St. Maryrs

had been served by French-speaking priests. English-speakÍ-ng Catholics

had submittetl, not wantlng to offend the French-speaking Catholics, but

since the Archbishop had divided Sü. Maryts on racial lines

. . . j-t is surely nob asking too m.lch . . . t,o see ühat
ïre are provÍded rrith a pastor of our ovùn race and in
fu1l syrnpathy with our ñational aspiratÍons.I9

St. Maryrs parish had been in a sLate of stagnati-on for some time. It
would not be in this state had it been under the direction of a pastor

. . . Rot þempered by a.number of bosses who know
nothing of thej-r LIrishJ needs and care less for
the sentiments of lrre Lirish! people . . ,2O
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' shortly after, Dr. J. K. Barrett, a leader of English-speahing

Catholics since the events, cal.led comon\r ltThe &lani-toba Schos1

euestionrrr2l e:q)ressed himself in opposition with Archbí*rop langevint s

trnliey. t?re reason is not clear; th" Egg¡gË-&89l9. in St. Maryr s

Archives, are not fuIL and detailed, but the imeùlate reason would

seen to have been the erection of the French parish. In a letter üo

Archbishop ÏBngevin, 2J January 1905r Barrett elai¡ned that there ¡rere

more pressi-ng needs in Wlnnipeg than a French-G¡,nailian thurch, and

euggested. that t¡co F,ngtish-speakÍng parishes should be erected imed-

Í.ateþ. He also claimed that revenue was being drained from 5t"

Iû'ryt s.22

The nexb ortburEt cones in earþ Decøber, JpO6e l¡hen the

trnrishioners of St. IÞ.ryt s were so disturbed as to present a petiÈ1on

to the Arehbishop, requesting much more thar¡ an Bnglish-speaking

pastor for St. Maryt s ard the erection of tv¡c new English-speatdqg

parfshes. The faet that tbey found j-t necessal*¡r to take such a step is

not an uni.nportant one. For thris petition is the beginning of a eequence

of eventg that suLninated in the erection of the Arehdiocese of ltinnipeg

some ni¡¡e years Later.
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CHAPTffi ÏÏ

TFIE PETTTION OF 1906

On }loverrb er 2l , 1906, two very different letters were wrítten to

His Grace, A,rchbishop Langevin. One was from a curé at St' Maryls

Church who reported that some II@sþ had approached him to arrange

an interview w"ith the Archbishopo The Irish, he wrote, had held several

mass meetings, well attended, and after having presenùed some denands

to the Âpsotolic Delegate two years before, would probab\r be asking

for more con"eseiorrs,l Rev. Fr. GuiIIet, apol-ogiøing for his parish-

ioners, v¡arned the Archbj-shop that they 'were a Litt1e excitable and

poirrted- out that they did nöt know the sígnifj-cance of vshat they rvere

askingo He mentioned that the root of dissatisfaction was a partphlet

called The SearchllEht.2 The letter ended in the hope that the l:ittle

storm would quíckly blow overt

The second letter was signed by Frank W. Bussell, as secretary to

a comrnittee appoi-nted by a np.ss neeting of St. Maryrs pari-shioner$t

held Sunday, Noverdcer Zla" A petition had been drawn up, enbodying several

resolutions passed, affecting the Engtish-speakÍ-ng Catholics3 of lnlinnÍpeg.

Iie suggested Sunday, 2 Deceúer 1!Oó, as a pos$ib1e day on which to
I

meet,4

This date was accepted5 and. that Su¡day afternoon, eleven frish

Catholics crossed the Red Rj.ver to present the petÍtion to their Arch-
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bisþop. They were escorted. i¡to the salon where they were net by the

Archbishop, accomlranied by his Vicar General, lÍgr. Bugas. The petitÍon

was read and. presented to Archbishop Langevin.6

The petition began by noting that Stn l{aryts Parish was composed of

Elg1ish and French Cathotics, w-ith the English having been the rnajority

for the past twenty years. Yet, with the exception of a short períod

of tine, when Rev. Frs. Fox and. Cahj.IL had been trnstors, St. Maryr s trad

had French priests.T In 1904 the French Canadians of tr'Jirunipeg had asked

for and received. a French language parish in !ùÍnruipeg, as they had claimed

to be unfairly treated. at St. !h,ryts.8 Moreoverrout of the sjx parishes

in Winnipeg, four r^¡ere dj.rected by the Oblates of Þlary Immaculate (OUf)

or French priests. No new churches had been built in lfinnipeg although

trtinnipegts Catholic population had doubled in the past fíve y".""*9

Facilities were strained; new parishes, churches and English-speaking

pri-ests v¡ere needed. This r¡las the first request: the creation of new

English-speaking parishes in ldinnipeg, with English-speaking diocesan

priests.

The second section dealt with higher education" The petitioners

claimed that the eri.sting facilities for Cathol-ic higher education in

the Archdiocese did not meet the needs of a Ia:rge and increasing Englisþ-

speaking popr:.1ation. The time had. come for the establishment of an

exclusively Englísh-speaki-ng catholic college in winnipeg.

The third section dealt with a much more delicate matter, the

request for an Engllsh-speaking Bi-shop in Winnipeg. ?he petitioners argued

that of the ttrree or four English-speaking priests engaged in parochial

work, two were Qblates.Io Noting that Winnipeg Lrad a populatíon of

10O,O0O which Ì{as ever increasj-ng as ÌìIas ito Eng}ish-speaking Catholic
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popul,a.tion, they clai-med

o . o that there r¡ras r¡o other city in the Ðominion
of Canada of the size and importance of I{innipeg
and with the }ike tatholi-c populatlon which uas not
the See of a Catholic Bishop,ll

Fur-lher,

. . . that owing to the vast territory included vr-ith-
in 1[he Archdiocese of St. Boniface and the large in-
crease in population thereof, your petiùioners subnit
that the ti¡oe i-s opportune for the erection and
establishment of a Di-ocese to be presided over by a
Suffragan Bishop u¡j-th his See flxed in t'linnipeg and a

thereby lighten the l¿bours of the ¿rctr¡isfroË-] ,--. .fZ

Observing that vrithÍn the .ê,rchdiocese of St. Borúfaee a large

populatÍ-on of foreign-born tatholics existed - Gerr¿ans, Poles, Ga1j-cians,

Ruthenians tr o . o whose children would in the future speak the English

language and probablytoo other , . . .14 and uho would, i-n the future,

he.avily augment the numbers of, English-speakÍ-ng Catholies, the petítion-

ers requested:

(1) ttie erection of a diocese for a Suffragan Bi-shop, whose See rn¡¡uId be

fixed at l{innipeg¡

(2) u . . . that in this natter due consideration shorrLd be gi-ven and

d.ue regard be had to the fact that this is an EnglÍ-sh-speaking eountry¡ill5

(3) tnat a College be established in tännipeg for the education of

EnglÍsh-speaking Catholic young men of ÞIanitoba, conductect in ihe EngJ-ish

language by English-speaking teachers to provldê rr . . . for the higher

educatj-on of such young men and- for the edueaùion of such . o r as nay

have a vocation for the priesthood;1116

(4) tttat adequate church accommodatiodUe prouided for the English-speaking\'
Catholics of Tüinnipeg;

(¡) tlf¡at English-speaking priests be appointed to take charge of St. l{aryr s
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Church and of any other parishes establiehed in v,¡hich ftrglistr-speaking

Catholics predomi-na 1..L7

Afi;er the petitjon had been reaclr a genera] discussion of its

regUests follor^¡ed.. The eleven members of the Committeel8 took Part,

presenti-ng thei-r case j-n ihe strongest of terns, although respeetfullyo

A recordlg r"" nnad.e by F.trrl. RusseLL as secretary2owttich ís in the Á'rchÍves

of St, lfaryrs Churcho In addition, there is an outline of the petitionts
t1

contents and a l.Ienoire of the discussion" by Archbishop I'angevin, d-eposited

in St. Boniface â,rchirreso

archbishop langevin, i.:l replyi-ng to the rlemands of the petition,

acknor*Iedged ihe petitionerr s right to ask for Englísh-spealcj-ng priests

at st. Maryrs ûhr¡rch. This wculd be settled at nn"".22 rn the @.,

Langevin noted that already 3t. Ì4gry's hari an Engtish pri-est 
"= 

p''"to"23

and ever since the erection of Sacré-toeur (tfre French Parish) it had

been exclusivel¡r English in practiee, as had. been T¡rnacula'te Gonception

parish.& However, he Þaid nothing about the request for more Farg1i-sh-

speaking parishes in ?Iinrrlpeg. One of the coinmittee, Ðr. Barrett,

sta.Led tha.t there rrere enough llnglish-speaking Catholics unprovided for

in St. Maryls parish to build another church as large as St. I'4ãrylso

Ir,r.rrdreds diri not go to l{ass because they could not be aecornmodated. i'jhen

the Vi-car General, Iþr. Dugas, askecl the petitioners to nane one plaee

where English-spealcing tatholics rlere urprovided for, Russell jmn'iediately

nA&ed lrlinnipeg, whieh he called. rr . e r â standing answer to the Vicar

Generall s questio v¡.n25

In addi1ion to cornplaints concerïÌing educatj-on outlined in the

petition, there were others which appeared not in Bussellls þpg!, nor

in langevints ]$@j¿5 but in tftu jf.1rri!9.g-T"tu of lf Ðece$ber 1906.
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.A.ccording to the a::ticle, which was a renarkably accurate report of

the meeting, Winnipeg Cath.olics r^¡ere discriminated against by the Sto

Boniface authoz'iti "u.'6 For exaæ.ple, an expensive ad'dibion to St.

Boniface College was beirig built and the artj-ele stated that the pet5-tion-

ers rla,nted instead

. . . a Ronan Catholic Coll-ege "' . built in trfinnipeg,
in which the teaching would be in Engl-ish ' ' o ' Ïklere
t{as no reason why Wiruripeg should- be passed over in
favor of Íit. Bonifass"2f "

If higher education h¡as d.esired, English students had to be sent East as

rf . . o the teachi.rag at Sù. Boniface College [:oa,u]' in French, by nearþ

all French Pfofessors ¡ , . .n28 Thus, according to Langovin,

. . o ilË ont insisté pour avoir un collège ryþglg,
mept ane].aùs, å lfinnipng, afin de donner å, leur enfants ...
une fornation anglais pl.us en rapport avec 195 besoins'
de pays et Ie charactène de l.eur nation ....n'

Two further atternpts were made by the delegaÙes to convince the

Archbishop of Lhe need for an English-speaking college i-n trüinrripeg. St.

Boniface College was too distant; the aeti-on of St. Johnr s toltege3o

in moving nearer to its studentsr3l t*u cited. Russell then emphatical.ly

rej-terated the charge that St. Boni-face College was unable to give what

they (the lrish Catholies of lfinnlpeg) considered a proper education.32

The Archbishop approved, in principle, of an English-speakS-ng tatholic

College: rf . ¡ o 3 college 1n Wirueipeg 1s not out of the qeestion -

but where are the means, money, and the rnen to come from3rr33 Until that

question triras answered-, the conditions meè, Sù. Boni-face College

ff . ., årr institutior¡ that is not exclusively French . . o . u3b could

satisfy both populations. He was not aga:inst the principle, but he

lacked the mearis to bring it about. He disagreed with theu, on the tining

of the establishment; but he would assent to an llnglish College beÍng
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organÍzed only if'Lhere were assurances that it would be perranrnL.35

He outlined the position of St" BonÍface Col-lege; it was one of the

four religious colleges forming the University of Manitsba, wtrieh

d.emonstraüed that Sü. Bordfacets stand-ards ïrere as high, íf not higher,

than the other "o[*gu".36 That sarne yearr LgO6t a classieal course

in English, parrallel to the French, had beevl introduced to provi-de for

the needs of Þrglish-speaking students"3T Ïndeed, the Jesuit prÍests

who taugþt, spoke French and Ercglish f1uent1y"38 Some 3OO students of

a1l nationali-ties attended 5t" Bonlface CoLLege; they came from the four :

Western Canadian kovinces as welJ. as from several- neighbouring states

of the United 6tates.39

t'lith regard to the statement that the Jesuits could easily found

a college !n ttinnipeg, Archbishop langevin claimed. to have already

investigated'bhis, The Canadian Provincial of the $ociety of Jesus (the

Jesuits) had i-nformed him that, at the presenttime, j-t was not possibl.'4o

The language question, the claim that the Ïtrest was destined to be

Eraglish-speaking and consequently the necessity for English-speaking

bishops, pr'5-ests and settlers, hlas d.iscussed next by the Archbishop*

PoÍntÍ-ng out that the Gernp.ns, Po1es, Ruthenians and others were not

of that opinionr4l langerrin told the delegations n o " . if you say it

is an English-speaking couni;r¡r, f ï,'i11 telJ. you that it is not an English-

speaking diocese,n42 Frorn tl:is he went to iltustrate the langue.ge and

rite p:roblenrs he faced with the inf-rux of settlers from many lands. He

had atternpted partially to solve this problem by settJ-iilg colonies of

these new groups, which made it easier to suppþ then with priests. Ït

was difficutt to obtain the proper men because of his special needss
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ñ must have priests who can hear confessions and. speak
to the people in dlfferent languages . . . Ïf you knew
how many t,jmes I have had men, who offered themselves
to come,t and r'¡hen they heard how things Ìrrere, they said
ry¡gt.ftú

These circumstances nade it difficult for him to start new parishes.

The lrish were seattered aniong Germans, Poles and other races and most

were living among Protestants. fn the country, sirby fanilies lùere

sufficient for a trE.rish, but in the city, sixty was not enough. ilIf

all English-speaking Catholics were brought together, I would have ten

parishesou4hot, they were scatteréd abouù the country-sid.e. He had

attenpted, through Rev. Fr. Phelan and. Brother Mu1vihLlLrL5 to colonize

the English as the French, but had failed; the Ïrish were not the

colonizing type" However, Bevo Fr. Sinnott had ha<i some suecess Iately,

having established two Irish parishes j-n Saskat*h.o.rro46 The ïrish

were not anxious to come to Canada for the;r ll . r . ÌroüId not come out

under the British f1ag. n4'/

One of the conmittee said that he had been told of !4ngllsh-speahirg

(frisn) priests in Eastern Canada who would come to !üinnipeg but for the

fact of a French bi-strop. Russell asked Íihy Archbi-shop lreland of St.

Faul Diocese and other T¡festem bishops eould get all the Erglish priests

they needed, rnost of i'¡hom came from Canada, and why St. Boniface could

not obtaÍn anyr Because of these facts Ít had been thought that an

E:rglish bishop would be able to supply 'bhen with English priests. The

ArchbisÌrop was displeased; he asserted that it was an unCatholic and

ur¡natural thought for

. . o the reason English priests would not come was
that there l,ûere no positioirs that uroul-cl suit !þem;
in nany places billngual pri.ests were need.ed.4ö

English-speaking pri-ests would not accep Lhe invitation to come unless

j-t was to a well-paid mission.49 Hu could not get the men"
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However, it was over the request for an English-speakÍng bishop

that conflict broke out. Archbishop Langevin ad¡ri-tted tha'L in the other

natters they had a right to pêtitior hi*.50 Ehrt il . . . j-n this you

go too f"r,"51 For they did not lcrow what a bishopric was:

You n'ny mean [he said] t,ha'b if we had a Bi-shop who

would be more i-n social cireles, it would be some-
thing" The first thing for a BÍshop ís 'Þo be a
saintly man of God . o c . If with a}l this, the
Bishop has a social influence, so much is gained, but
this is a gift not given to every rnan, and this is a
secondary matter " . . . Tou thought of it because
you are rrixed. up with Protestants, and quite impressed
by them; but remer:lber this, that it is not alviays the
priebt of the Bishopothat has the greater name that,
does the most goodo2'

Replying to the argument that a bíshopts See is always fixed j-n the

largest city of his diocese, the Archbishop said that this wås not so*

He cited the case of the Archdiocese in Belgiuni where the See was fíxed

across tl¿e river from the largest city, Brouuels.53 It was not neces-

sary, he said, that a bishop should reside in the most importabt 
"irl;y.5L

He did- not s¡rmtrnthize with the request rr o . , to change a See so as

to put it on the other side of a rirr"r."55

In ending the rneeting, Langevin promi-sed to set rnttors right at

Sto lvlaryrs Church,56 He approved. in princj-ple of an English College in

Winnipeg, but he disagreed with the petitioners i¡r the natter of timlng;

it was a retter of rneans, money and men. He would assent to the found-

ing of one only when he lrras assured of its permanencfc

As to the erection of new pa,rishes, he could not díscuss that

It o . . because they concern me so1e1y as i3ishop.rr57 He did not wish

to discuss the moving of the See of St" Boniface or the netter of an

English Bishop of Winnipeg; th:is would mean his replacement. Bussellls

Report describes, in part, the scenes
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ttHis Grace (warrnly): tt . , . the conclusion would be that I should be

removed and an English-speaking Bishop put in ny place . e e . ll

To this, the committee Protested.

Langevin, quiùe arrgrÍr told then to go to Rome and to find cut '*hat

Rome fett. Thi-s t¡Ês a great insult t9 him - the worst insult which

could. be hurled at hím.

After refusing to answer a question concernjng English priestst

Archbishop Langevin said that St. Vtaryts r,¡ould be looked after, but aLL

other matters were questions of uays and meangs

He refused to discuss further the question of an English Bishop and

saÍd.: ll o o . You always ls.ve a reference to higher authority" Do

that if you like, but if you do that, it means warr personal war, against

me, n58

Archbishop langevJ-nts @9iæ, both the first and second editions,

follorv quite closely Russellt s EgÉ, r^¡ith two differences: Iangevin

adds facts which vrould be unaþailable to the petitionersr and secondlyt

h1-s language Ís much stronger. A ful-Ier account of the díscussiofl con-

cerîing Irish priests and.' tHeir unsui,it¿biJ.ity for the trtlest is added, which

wil-L be discussed belo*.59

The first edition of the Memoire is ctated ]1 January I9O7, three

weeks after the meeting, but it agrees with hrssellrs Þægþ; its main

purpose however, is to justify the French stand. The second editlon

does not differ erccept in ninor phrasing; it seems to have been composed

as an account for one of his interesüed correspondents" Tn the foregoÍng

account, Russellls |çpgg!. has been closely foIlowed, as it is the more

detailed, with the odd ad.ditional detail or phrase from the Memoires.

The Memoires also zuggest three reasons for the petition, which r,riII
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bear exarÉnation.

In the first edition of the Memoire, the poptrlation of the Diocese

is given as approximately 10O'OO0, made up of about 501000 French,

3Or@ Slarrsr6o 71000 Englishr6t loro* Germans and the re¡raind.er of

3r0O0 rnade up of Hungarians, FleniÈh and. others.62

Moreover, the Uer¡Bire notes that two EnglÍ-sh-speaking ¡:arishes in

Winnipeg have e:cisted for two years. 5t. I{aryl s parish was under Rev.

Frs. CahilL and. OthrJrer r"¡hile ï-nrnaculate Conception parish was directed

by $Ions. lrabbé Chérrier, a member of the Un:iversity Council, who spoke

excellent F.ngllsh.63

Of the three main requests, the first half of the first one, that

for rnglish priests at St. I{aryts and for future Er¡elish parishes

(Langevints italics) to be erected in lüi:rnipeg, had- already been carried

oul,. The Archbishop had been buying l¿nd and trfing for three yærs to

obtain ùiocesan priests to take charge of ne¡¡ parishes he ¡¡as forrn:in$.

One difficulty was lack of people; in the future parish of Fort Rouge

there were only seventy English fan'¡ilies - onLy 24O sorrls - wTrich was not

suffÍcient. In the future pa,rish of St. Edv¡ard tþe Confessorr there

v¡ere on-l-y sixty-four E:rgl.ish fa¡uilies plus some sixby German oneso More

fa¡nilies were needed before these areas could support parish"s.64

The section concerned. with ed-ucation is quite si-mi1ar¡ no new infor-

nation is provided, except that, as has already been noted in the narra-

tive, above, concerning Langevinr s investigation of the claj¡L that the

JesuiÈs could easi-Iy found an English-speaking College in lrlinnipeg. Nor

is there nuch difference in ì;he section concerning a suffraga.n Bishop

otþiginog, except t hat the language is sùronger. For instance, Iangevin

quotes hi-mse]f as saying that he could not consider a suffragan Bishop
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and that it took fl... comble de lraudace de leur part"65 as it was an

insult tc him, and after all, it tras a question for the Pope. 0",

when the frish again returned to the Bi-shop question to sa;r that several

kish diocesan pri-ests in Ontario would come West if there ü¡as an English

Bishop, Langevin noted that he was quite annoyed, but that he would be

the most happy Bishop in the r¡orld if the lrish would imnitate other

nationalitÍes, Gerrnan, !'rench, Poles, and group themselves together,

instead of spreading ou'b among Frotestants; then he would give them English

priests with pleaeure. Another reason for the lack of Irish priests and

settlers was because the Irish did not lÍke the British flag and would

not imm'igrate to Canada; their rnisery was increased. because they lacked

priests willine to share in tþe sufferin.qs of the sett1ers.66 In effect,

he said, Iri-sh priests were not rnissionary; and now lrish priests wish

to come to St" Boniface as there were good parishes, founded out of the

poverty of French reH-gi-ous orders, r,,¡l,ich they would Iil<e to have. This

was not a rebuke, but a facl.67

It is the second. part of the l"Iemoire, dealing with what Langevin con-

siders the causes of the movement, whlch is of greatest impor'ùanceo For

outlined here i-s the core of the French stand against the Irish, which

SÍves, albeit ]imì!sd, an insight j-nto the mentalities of both protaganists.

Ttre first cause of the movement is the result of a panphlet cal-Ied

A Searchliehtræ written at the University of tùtav¡a by Trish Oblates,

fr... religÍer:x mélcontents sans rai-son de leur suçÉrieurs ...4"69 accord-

ing to Langevin. The pamphletts ühesj-s was that the University of Ottawat

erected. by civil and Papal decree, v¡as intended to exist for the English-

speaking Catholi-cs of Ontario and'?rebeco The French had taken control

and the pa^rnphlet is an attempt to demonstrate that they had no right aü
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the University. The panphlet, for the most Þartr is a collection of

erLracts of docu¡senLsre# designed to put forward the English viewn It

is well written and convincing, but it ïnakes a strong appeat io frish
7o

natÍonalisn, not however at the irratíonal Ievel as Langevin claimedo

ifith this e.:rception, LangevÍnrs analysis of ihe pamphlet - i;hat since

the establishr¡ent of a French eourse, parallel to the English at Ottawa,

that University is not what it should be by the '.^rish of Leo XITI, an

excltrsively English-speaking Cat,holic Untversity - is good.

In Winnipeg, the pamphlet was widely círcul¿ted- arnong the Irish of

St, Iviaryts and hlas su.ccessÍuI,in raisíng passions, disturbing people who

had been peaeefui and content -,^rith St. Boniface College, where several

had sent their ehildren as they had only to cross the Bed ìì,i.r"ro?l IJow,

they had io eross the gulf of rúsunderstanding and aroused ¡nssions, The

hope that Revo Father Guillet expressed, 'i;hat the excitement would soon

die out, seened din indeed-.?2

The second cause had to cio wi.th acì,iviti.es of Irish priests in

Ontario and in lhe United States {o.. et mêrne de religier,¡x Oblates et

Jésuites Ïrlandais à St. Marie de trüi-rrripeg et au Collège de St. BonifacsorrT3

It was euite obvious who the priest at St, I{aryt s trras, for Rev, Fr.

Cahill, 0lü, the ¡nstor, r'¡as in Rome, attending the Chapter Meeti-ng of

the Obl¿t" CIrd.ur"?l' As he in¡ou-ld have been gone for sorne ti-me, probably

the whole surrmer, there would have been arnple tinne, urith a ninirurn of

interferenee, for the Ïrish to organize with the help, if the Memoire

is correct, of the only ÏrisÌr prÍ-est in the parish, Rev. Fr' OfÐr.ryer.

The agitator from 5t" Boniface Col-lege can also be identified: he uas

Re.r. Fr" Lou.i-s Dmmmoncl, SoJ"r and aceording to the Archbishop, it rvas

he who directed Irish demands for an exclusively English-speaking College

.75r-n Íl,l-nnl-pegc
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Some reasons for their opposition are not difficult to find" According

to the petitioners, Rev. Fr. 0tDwyer r¡ras unable to cope with the heavy

demands put upon him by reason of his being one of the three or four

English priests engaged in parochial work ín the diocusu.T6 He would.

be overworked, and this, coupled with a certain natíonalism, would

probably be enough to ensure his support, or at least, his benevolent

neutrality.

The case of Rev. Fr. Ðrrunnond., $.J., is different. Âccording to

statistics gathered in 1911, there were at St. Boniface Colle 8ur77

Table IV

TEACHTNG STAFF OF ST. BONIFACE COT,I,EGE 1911

Jesuit Professors (Priests) I French Canadian
I German

Jesuit Teachers (Scfrohstics) 7 French Canadian
3 Ïrish (or Englísh)

Maristes Professors (Brothers) I French
2 French Canadian
1 Irish
I German

Total Teaching Staff

There $tere no frish ('or English) Jesuit Professors; Ðrummond had

a French-Canadian background and so ï'ras probably listed as such for he

spoke excellent French and Engliuh.TS He nas quite active, ed.iting the

Central CatholicT9whích foy a time replaced the Northwest Reviernl as

the lrish Catholic organ. He was a brilliant man; his prrblic lectures

were always interesting and well attended, if newspaper reports are to

be believed.8O ft is d.ifficult to suggest just, what led to his involve-

ment, although his nationality might have had something to do i^Iith it

(for he was ïrish on hj-s fatherr" uidu).8l It may have been that he wanted

2It
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more scope in r¡hich to work, as the Ìtrnglish Classica1 Course at Sto

Boniface College was never too popular. Then, too, he night have been

convinced of l;he justice of the Irish case; but there are no obvious

motives in Drummondts casen

The third- cause was the claim that tbe l,{est was English-speakingr

if not now, i-t would soon be, and therefore i-t l¡as necessary to have

Engli-sh bi.shops, priests and settl*t",8z langevin, however, poirrbed

out Ì;hat rnny vrere not of this opinion - Germans, Po1es, Ruthenians,

French - and that the chara.cter of the land was yet to be determined*

These groups aclcnoi,¡ledged. English as the language of the country, but

they a,lso held to their language, church and school, Langevin understood

this but the Iri-sh did not¡ the¡' x¡¿¡¿ed a bi-shop toho would thlnk as they

did, who would understand their very different hopes and aspirations.

They were unwilling to subrrrit to a bishop of another language. Íiuch

was Langevinrs interpretation of the eauses behind the ïri-sh request

for an arché-vêque83of their language. At this point, there follon¡s a

Iong section demonstrating through history that the French language has

equal status with English in Canada'

In concluding, Iangevin notes that the thesis, that the West ís

ftq1ish-speaking, has its distinguished adherents, anong them the

Apostolic De1egate, His Excellency, I{gr" $barretti, v¡ho hacl spent some

tinre at the Delegation in the United States, v,rhere he had become convinced
c'.,

of this."a Thus

..o rj-en dteitonnant qne nos Irlandais de lfinnipeg
dj-sent toul" haut que rlans ce mouvement en faveur
dtun collège anglais et drun évêque de langgp anglais,
ils auront ltappui moral de Son Excellence."/

This was not all, for according to the @!ry,, the delegates
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The final note of the @!¡g, is a 1i-st of parishes in wÍnnipeg,

shonring the dtvisions according to language and. population.BT

Tab1e V
CATHOLTC PARISH]IS OF T{TNNIPæ T906

r,o. citênt le nom de tel catholique
venu drOttawa, Itété dernier (fgO6)
dit teni-r, de source certaine, que,
sry prendre, i1s reussiraient I (sic

qui serait
et qul quralt
giifs savaient

Fainilies Population
400 3roo0
2OO 1r0o0

3rooo
2r00o
4rooo
1.000

1Jrr 000

Parish Nationality
St. Iofaryt s Church English
Immaculate Conception Church English
Ifoly Ghost Church Polish
St. Josephts Church Gerrnan
St. Nicholast Church Ruthenian
Sacré Coeur Church French

6oo
400
700
200

2r7OA

It nnay be seen that just in lüiruripeg aIone, Archbishop LangevÍn had an

almost unsolvable problem on his hand-s, trying to handle the conflicting

denands of various language groups,

this brj-ef analysis of the docu¡nents associated with the petition

illustrates certain dlfficulties and tendencies t¡hich were corning to

the fore (in tne Roman Catholic Church in Canada). The struggle for

control of the Uni-versity of Ottawa between French and Ïrish which r¿as

l¿ter to erupü into the battle over Regulation lf in Ontario and spill

into Manitoba, the rise of ühe Ïrish ln the Church with the natural

demand for more representation, the French insistence on the importance

of their language and culture and the positÍon of the Church as their

d.efender in the struggle against assj¡rilati-on; the growing social con-

sciousness of the 1rish and their desire to rnake the Church more trespect-

ablet by wresting some control from the Freneh, are examples of tend-encies,

not only in Ì{anitcba, but ê.cross Canada' The eonsequence of these

difficulties and tendencles in the Diocese of St, Bonifaee l¡as a grorring
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trationali-sm on both sfdes to the detriment of the faith and to the

struggle for schools i-n l¿Ianitoba and Ontario.88

The petition to Archbishop Langevin luas the first general surnraing

up of the lrish Catholic position; likew'ise, Langevinls Memoires out-

lined- the French stand. Both kner,s what they wanted: the frÍsh, an

English-speaking bishop, the French, the continuanee of the status quo¡

Froni this point the questi-on becomes one of policy to be argued among

me¡rbers of the Canadi-an hlerarchy, the }postolic Delegate, and Rome,

Botþ sides begin to search for support i-n the hj-erarchy, whj_ch splits

racially. The intervention of the Apostolic Delegate becomes lncreasing-

ly required, and both sides take l,heir problems to the highest authoríty,

Romeo
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Notes

Guillei to Langevin, 27 Novenrber L9O6, Archdj-ocese
of l'üiruripee FíIe. ASB, hereafter cited as Winnipes
File. I have found no confirmation of this state-
ment an¡nnrhere elseo
The correci title is: A SearchliEht ShowinE the Need
of a Unive-rsityfor Enel=ig_ll::¡ipeaking Catholics of
Canada, ASM, Maniioba Schoo1 Qqçelie4_Iife, here-
after referred to as A Searchlieht.
.&ccording to P. J. Henry, the term is an euphuism
for Ir ish Catholics, which, he e1aÍms, describes pJl
of Manitobats English-speaking Catholics. Nor.th¡rest
Review, 2 Sept,ernber I!IL, AhiSV.
Eussell to Langevin, 2J November L9A6, Winninee File
Âsts.
The date of the j-ntenriew is noted by Russell in
Beport of the Commi-iiee i,i4ro tdaited on His Grace,
The Archbishop of St. Boniface, cited hereafter as
Bussello þgln Winnipeg Archdlocese, File 11, ASM
(hereafieñlGá as Fiie-LL), as t oeó"ñ6ffió6.
Iioliever, in the first edition of his Memoire_ Au

et De la Del
De La Paroesse De Sainte-i4arie Ðe WirurineB Le 2

L907,
cited þe::eafter as Ï{ernoir or l{e¡noire. Second Edition
(18 Deceurber 1908) Winnipee File, ASB, tfie ¿a-tã
differs. As 2 December was a Sunday, this date I
have accepted. See the report of the i¡rterview in the
Winr¡ipee Tribune, 2f Deeember 1906, PAlvI.
Russell, Report, op. cit.
The parish created was Sacré Coeur, carved out of the
pa,rishes of St" Maryis and ftnmaculate Conception,
The l¿tter tir,ro, at that tine (190J), for practlcal
purposes, beca.rne English-speaking parishes; after the
meeting, ihey became officially so"
Petiti-on to Hiq Grace the Archbishop of St. Boniface:
Presented by a Connt+,tee appointed b:¡ a General Toleet-
ing of the Parishioners of St. Ivlarvr s Parish i¡l the
Citv of i'finnipee, Dated at hlinnipeg 25 Novernber 1/06,
t'tinnipes Fi1e, ASB. The copy i-n St. $Iaryts Archives
is undated, hereafter cited as þ[i[!gg.
The Catholic population of Winntpeg in 19OO was J'I)¡J;
accorcling to the petition, in 19O6 it uoLrld be a.bout
11rOO0. cf Census of Canada 19Ol (Ottawa 1902).
This evidently disqualified then from consideration
as English-speaking priestso The emphasis here is
on the need for an &rglish (Irish) dj-ocesan clerg¡r.
!Éiùion, eFÊTÉ*.
ibid. The Eeclesiastical Province of St" Boniface
to 1903 ineluded all of the Canaclian T{est, erctending

6
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10

u
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to the Pacific, wi-th the exception of Vancouver
fsland which uas attached to the ilcclesiastical Prov-
ince of Oregon. In June I9O3, a Metropolltan Church
was erected at '!äctoria over British Colu¡nbi-ao St.
Boniface Diocese ír 19O6 included what is not¡ the
Arehdioceses of Winnipeg and St. Boni-face, the
Vicariate ApostolÍcs of Keer¡ratin and Hudson Bay, and
the western part of Fort i{illiar'r Diocese to "Atikokan,
Ontario¡'it held Metropolitan authority over St.
Albert Diocese, Prince "Al-bert Ðiocese, and ttre
Vicariate Apostoli.c of Athabasca.
0n the original of the petition on file in the Archives
of St. Boniface, hfinnipeE Fi1e. the word rprobablyt
is added in the margrr) by hand, in ink, presurnably
after seeond, thoughi;s by the petiti-oners.
þ[!Eg, op. cit. At this time ì;he issue r¡as not
settled, partly because of the bilingual cl¿use in
the Ed.ucation Áct of 1896 (the taurier-Greenr,,ny
agreement). This is the first evidence of the
division of Manitobars Catholic popul-ation into
French and non-French; the latter assr:ned to be
English-speaking, or, at least, English Catholic in
their ouÌ:look. ft appears to be wishful thinking.
ibid. This is a rebuke to the ^å.rchbishop who tried
to make tr4anitoba truly bilingual,
ibid"
ibid. Thj-s is all from the petition, and i-n the order
presented by the petitl"oners.
Members were! T. D. Deegan, hl. Bawlf, E. Cass, Dr.
J. K, Barrett, Dr. J. E. McKenty, R. Driscoll, IvI.

IutcManus, J. E. 0l0onnor, J. J. Bugg, E. R. Dot,rdalL
and F. ttr. RusselL. RusseL to Langevin, 2l November
1906. Q. .8.
RusseLL, @þ,, op. cit.
He had been trained in Hastings, England, as a
reporter-apprentice. He knew shorbhand and rr¡"as trained
to take verbatim reports of speeches, He served as
secretary on almost every parish cormnittee.
For full i,it1e, cf footnoLe 5t above.
Russell, Egpgþ., op. cito Langevin borrowecl Cahill
from the Irish Province of the Oblates to satisfy the
Irish, ef Langevin to Sbaruetti, 7 December I)OI,
Apojrtolic Deleeate 8þ!, ASB.
Pastors of St. l{aryts Church from 1903: Rev. Charles
Cahill, 0lü (Irish) (1903-08), Rev. Richard l{. DrAlton,
0I4r (Irish) (fgog-Iz), Rev. cahill (again) (1912-13),
H,ev. l¡lilliam Patton, 0l'{T, (l7r.tZ) (tristr).
Langevin, @!g, op" eit"
BusseIJ, &g!., op. cit'
WinnipeE lribune, ff Decenrber 1906. PAl¡r.
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27 ibid. Thi-s question, as noted, appears only in the
secular press, which rnight indicate a rleakt, perhaps
deU-berate. Accordlng to the report, n . . . å serious
clash has occurred, and that the Englisþ-speaking
people will stlck together, and if necessaryr will
ãppeal to the apostolic delegate at Ûbtawa.rr Thís
sor,Lnds like a declaration of war, or perhaps, a warning
to Iangevin.

28 ibid.
29 tangevin, @!p, (2nd. Ed-.). Iangevints italics.
30 5t. Johni s Co[ege moved from Cross Street to llai¡

Street in 1884'
Russell, &pgg!, oP. cit'
ibid.. Thiobstacles being the use of the French language,
the French Cl¿ssical Course, ,ancL the desire to study
scientific subjects, which, whlle not excluded from the
College curuiculunr were subordinate to the Classical
Coursé. cf l¡J. L. Môrton, One Universr'þ-ll, (IuicCleltana
and $te'l'¡art Ltd., Cans,da L957) cf l¡rinutgs of the Universitv
@gÊ, V, p. U¡8, for a rlote on divisionÈq on Uníversity
policy between French a.nd English-speaking Ca,tholics.
Tkre French wanted the University as such to be a degree
granting institution, as weak as possible, tnùtile 'r,he

English preferued a strcng universityr r^rith the Colleges
acting as resiclences, teaching theology and philosophyo
English Catholics tended to side wit'h the other reli-gious
(irotestant) groups on this matter. cf Morton, 949.
Universit¡¡r pp 82-3, v¡here he makes this noter with
reference to the Universitv Ivllnutesc
ibid"
ibid.
ibid. This mean.b ihat if they wanted a college, they
wor-ùd have to accept financial responsibili'Ly and
guarantee it.
Langevin, Egg¡glp, op. cit.
Russell, Reì:ort. op. ci-t.
Langeviñ, t{"t*i"",, (zna Ed. ), op. cit.
Langevin, &J4gigg, opo cit.
ibi-d,
ibid.
Russell, Egg!.¡ oP. cit.
ibid.
ibid"
Langevin, @fg., op. cit. Þlulvihill had been sent to
Ireland- es an agent of the Canadian goverrunent to
recruit settlers, without successe ef Langeuin to $innott,
8 January L9O7, I4;n.qeviq Cor'::espondence, where Langevin
eongra.'Lulates Sinnott on being the firot English priest
to establi sh a colony"

46 ibid..
t+7 ibid.
48 ibid,
h9 ibid.

33
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35
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37
38
39
40
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42
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53
5l+((
56

57
58
59
60
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50 l{ore }årglish parishes, increased chureh accomrnodation,
Engli sh-speaki¡rg prie sü s, educati-ona1 matters.
Russell, Report. op. cito
Russell, Report. op. cit.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
St. Maryts already had two frish priests, the pastor
Rev" Fr. Cahil-l and hj-s utré, Rev. Fr. OlDwyer' ïûhat
is luanted here are assurances that St. Maryis r¡roüId

become an exclusively English*s.oeaking parish officially"
Russell, @[, op. cit.
ibid. ThÍs is all from the Retrolt,
See notes Ìi66 ana lf67 ae]-:our on this point.
In peir, this is changed from 2JrO00, an increase of
5r000"
In peno thís i-s changed from I0,OOO, Ð iner"eqse of
3,000.
Langevin: Irlemoire lst-Ed.r oÞo cit. His tliocese
ineluded what later became the Diocese of Begina.
ibicl,
Langevin, Mero-iie (zncl- Eo. ) Langevinf s Italj-cs
langevin, I"t.-"jË. (1"t uo. ) op.-citr
ibid. Langevints i-tali-es. ef Russell, Re--por.t, op. eit.
Iangevin, ]@!re,, (2nd Ed. ) op. cit. Iangevinr s i-talics.
cf footnobe 2, above.
Their superio¡g.vIere probably French,
Langevin, Uemoire, op. cito
ibíd.
cf footnote 1.
Langevin, I{empire (2n0. Ed.)¡ op. cit.
Cahill returned from Rome after the petition had been
presented. cf Mo::nine TeleErarn, 2I December ì-p06,
ÞAU an¿ trre wiruripee Tfibune, l? Ðecerober 1!06, PAI4.
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This was opposed by .{rchbishop lengevin and all other
French Canadi-an delegates. The dispatch in The lviorninE
Te1eEra.e (21 Decernuer Ip06) is dated Ottawa 20 Decembero
Langevin did not goto Bome, but tahiIl did, and it is
possible that langevin had delegated his vote to Cahill"
Langevin to Mathiew, 22 January lpld, LanEevin Correspon-
dence, ASB.
Pet-itlon, op. cit.
Recensement Terminé Ie_ 20 Avril 1-911: Statestique Dj-ocese
de íit. Boniface. -Bqpu1a-b.Lelr-E¿1q, ASB,

7S Interview uith Rev, Fro V. Jensen, S.J. cf footnote 80,
below.
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publication at best was haphazard.
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80 For exarnple, Northrçest Review, 28 Ocùob er LJOJ, AI,íSV;
Ðrumrrond leetured at, Rainy River', 0ntario, on ttsome
Ïrish Oratorsrl, in aj-d of the new Catholic Church being
btrilt there. Mostly non-Catholics attended the lecture,
That Sunday he preached in both French and English.
cf Russelt, Hj.storv of $t. l{arvts r op. cit.,
p llr for a brief biograSry of Dnrnunond.
Inler.view w-itli Rev. Vn Jensen, S.J,
ï,angevin, @iI$ op. cit,
ibid. Italics mine: the original request was for a
suffragan bishop. Iangevin has i-nterpreted this as
an English archbishop of St. Boniface, which may
possibly have been the Íntent. This, though, wouLd
appear to be an exaggeration.
LanAevin, Iviemoire, op, cit.
ibid. Probably the Apostolic nelegate had rÉ,de a vague
reply to their requests, whj-ch could be taken ei-ther
way, and the frish had interpretod in this way, and
gi-ven this impression to Langev:in.
i-bid-. Langevint s (sic).
ibid, The table is dated I1 January I9O7. The Census
of 1900 gives i'trinraipeg a Catholic po¡:ulation of 5rU3.
If the petitioners are eorrect in claj-rnj-ng that it
doubled within the previous five years, then the popula-
tion would be about 11rO00. This is probabþ a good
guess; by 1!1O, the Catholic populatì onr according to
the Censu-s figures, had risen to L) nOÇJ. The petiti-oners
pro'oably did not count the Greek Rite population of
4r00O in their estimate"
St. tsoniface Diocese extended into Norihern Ontario as
far eas-b as Atikiàkano
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CT{APTER ÏI]

STNUGGT,E FOE DTVISTON

One of -,,he first things Archbish,op Langevin did after receiv-

ilg the petition was to seek advice, Åccordingly, the next day

(Decenber 3) hu sent the peti-tion, along r¡rith a request for comments,

to the pastor of Immaculate Conception parish in itlinnipeg, Bev. Fr,

ChémÌer. In his letter, Langevin claimed that an Ðaglish bishop

would eventually mean English priests, professors ancl Archbishop'I

Rev. Fr. Chérrier replied. a few days 1ater2 and acknowledged lravec

pei-nerr that an influenti-al member of his parish had been present at

the meeting of kish which had drafted the petÍti-on. IIe was convi¡ced

that the movement v'ras one of nationality, due mai-nly to the agitation

of their frlead.erstr. Furthermore, he had been assured by someone from

St. Earyts Church that the Apostolic Delegate had said ín effect that

he (the Oelegate) did not see any great diffi-culty in obtaining an

English bishop at Winrripeg and tlrat, given a changeo thi4s would be

differenü at St. Maryts; l¡ìnglish-speaking prÍ-ests would direct St"
.)

MarYls Church./

llot all the Irisii, however, supported the petitioners. A letter

dated Decenber 6 was sent to Archbishop T,angevin by an Ïrish real-
t

estate dealer.a He disclai-med any connection with the frish petitioners
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in their attempt to change the priests of St. Maryrs and expressed

his satisfaction ivith the status quo. Ïihether or not he was a spokes-

man for a large or srell group, or Ì,^Ias s¡æaking onþ for himself, is

difficult to prove. Forresterls letter Þ¡as a welcorne surprise to

Langevin, for j.n his reply, he thanked him heartily, writing that he

rf . ¡ r flevêrreceivedaletterthat pleaseOffrim]more... ."5

Archbishop langevin vfas a voluninous letter writer; on the da¡r

he wrote Bev. Fro Chéruier, he also wrote several other letters, in

which he referred in passùrg to the incit-Lent of the previous da¡r. In a

leLter to Cardinal Begin, he outlined ùhe lrish d.enønds - Irish priests,

an English college in Ìrännipeg, and an English bishop, suffragan, to

reside in Ï{innipeg" Then, he wrote, there would be demands for Gerrnan

and Polish bishops as well. If, he wrote, rr..o je nrai pas le boneur

drêtre un English-speaking bishop, I ars a bishop spelrking Eng11sh."6

FIe feared that if an Ïrish bishop ever had the throne of St. Boniface,

there would be no French College, no more teaching of French and no

.7 In a letter to the Bishop of SL Hyacynthe,

he listed the Irish demands and promised lhat they would get nothlng.E

But i;he Ïrish did get somethÍng. The Wiruelpee Tribuns. I4onday, lf

December 1)06, carried a front-page story r.¡ith the following heading:

trRebuked by Archbishop: Eccleslastical authority w-il-I be upheld by

Hi-s Grace Archbishop langevln.rt9 In a pastoral letter read. eù.the

churches of }nmaculate tonception and. 5t. Maryt s, Langevin stated- that

he was the head of the iioman Catholic Church in the West, and that it

was his duty'to oecide policy:

Parishioners, however, prorn-inent, fhe wro'be ] were perrn-i-tted
to assi-st . , " in carrying out the wor$ of the Church,
but they were not to dictate r,that work was to be under*
taken. i{oreover, the lay rcind r,uas not capable of forrning
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a judgement on parochial require.men!ç because they
did not know the facts of the 

"tuu.10
Parishioners of St. Mar;'rt s and Tru¡aculate 0oncepti.on were inforrned that

the Archbishop had been acquiring land si-nce L9O3 in Fort Rouge and in

the west of the city with a view to forrn:Lng new pa,risheso Now, two

new pa,rishes were to be formed, St. Edward the Confessor i-n the west of

the city, and St. Ignatius Loyola in Fort H,ouge. ThÍs ruas no anshrer

to the petition, but the logical- fulfilhnent of his p1ans. New Churches

were to be erected i¡r the nertr parishes. d,t St. i{aryrs, Rev. Fr. Cahill,

the pastor, who had recently returned from Rome, told the parishioners

that the frrchbishop had nildty rebuked them for their presumptÍ-on to

attempti-ng to d.ictate to hi-m. Accordirg üo the article, Revo Fr.

Cahillts remarks were qui-te pointed-, as he supported the ArchbÍshoprs

. .11stand.

lvro days 1ater, in the secular pressr an article appeared in the

Tribune which ostensibly announced the date of a meeting of ÐngI1sh*

speaking Catholics of St. Maryl s thurch to discuss the Archbishopts

reply to thej-r petition. Accorcllrg to i;hat a.rtic1e, the most importanü

request had been the one for a bishop. Ia.qgevi-n had '

. . o received the deputation very cooly and practi-
cally told them that, he v¡as the head of the Church
j.n the westand would not be dictated to by any pariies.
It is understood that a serious clash has occurred and
that the English-speaking people will stick together,
and. if necl2sary will appeal to the Apostoli-c Delegate
at O'Ltawa. *-

The Irish of St, tr{aryts ruould. appear to be accepting ¡lrchbishop langerrinrs

threat of war"

Grievances composed the remaj¡ider of the article; sorner such as

the difficulties 1n obtaini-ng a Catþo1ic university educatíon, the lack

of church accornmod.ation in trrlirunipeg and the l¿ck of Engtlsh-speakir€
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priests, had been part of the peti-tion. Three others were added;

one, which has already been disc,r"uud.rl3 was the addition to St.

Boniface Co11ege, The secorrl Ì¡as a veiled aecusation 5t. Irtai'yt 
" ,t*"

coniributing more tb the Church ttran she recej-ved:

. ., St. Maryts congregatj-on . . . rthi-ch contrj-butes

. . . more than any oi;her Church in the eountry
[the west J to church 1rurposes, has been slighted . .

Furthermore, they accused the Archþj-shop of building a #25Or000 cathedral

while English Catholics in Wir¡nipeg were J:.cking church aceommodatlon.

EssentiaIIy, the disturbances r¡¡ere caused because French interests

were looked after much better than the lÏng1J-sh: the ìTnglish had been

slighted. In order to improve their position,

the deputation . . c expressed the opinion that
the members of the church be taken i¡to the
confidence of the ecclesiasti-ca1 authorities.4

The articLe would seem to have served a threefold purpose, Fi-rst,

and probably least important, it was an announcement of the meetÍag

at v¡hich the deputation would. ""po"t"15 Secondly, it was a resumé of

the petition and the grievances which had caused iü, and an attempt

to gain support from other Catholic groups J-n fuinnipeg, as nrell as to

soJ-idify support within their own ranks. For the emphasis in the

article, as contrasted vrith the petition ftself, appears to be on the

reterial losses of Winnipeg Catholies. Third1y, it was a reaction to

Langevint s pastoral- letter of the previous Sunday, and even, perhaps,

a declaration of war, Iangevj-n had threatened w¿r if they were to

appeal to higher authorÍties; there is a claim that the lrish would

stick together and appeal to the Aposùolic Delegate. For practical

purposes, then, this artj-cle marks the beginning of an Ínternecine

struggle, or even, war, between two Catholic groups. Both had taken
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clearly defined si;ands; the Ïrish in their petition and in the ltribune

article, the l.rchbi-shop in llussellts Report, in his Memoires and in

his pastoral lettero

II

Although Iengevin had announced the formation of two new parishes

on 16 December 1906, j-n his pastoral letter, he took no obvious steps

to implement hi-s promi-se. After waiting for a year, more on less

patiently, the ,tTroglish-speaking Catholics of irtliruripeg appealed to the

Apostolic Delegate, Mgr. Sbarretti.l6 On 29 August ]]g|J7, Langevin

ï¡-rote the Aposùolic Delegate arid- stated that he had begun work on the

erection of a parish j-n Fort Rouge, out of St. Î{arX,r s parish, and one

i¡ the west of the city, out of Inmacul¿te Conception pa.rish. However,

there hlas a lack of potentÍal parishioners in both these areas; i-n Fort

Rouge there were only abo:'¿ sixty families, mostly English with some

French, wfrile in the west there were about seventy English farnilies,

with ar¡ equal nr¡mber of Gez'raan onesr tie had alread,y laid out boundaries

fcr the new parishes, and. was getting a Re1igJ-ous Order for one parish

and a diocesan priest for the other. But, there þ¡ere too few families

and this difficulty i4ras compound.ed by language differences, which

plagued him throughout his diocese. He would erect the tuo parishes

w-hen men and rneans were avai-Iab1e.V

A nonth and a ha}f 1aùer, the Apostolic Delegate v¡rote Langevi-n

concerninS l:he new parishes' Langevin had pronised these pa,rishes at

the time of the peti-tion (Decernber 1906) to the fri-sh. The Irish had

complained to the Delegation aboul, the delay and had proposed that the
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Delegate corae to Winr:.ipeg to investi-gate and nake a decision from his

observations. ì@r. Sbarretti warned Langevin that the situation was

explosive; the Arehbishop lrould be wise to act as circurnstances de-

manded. In his letter of 29 August I9O7, the Archbishop had promised

io act when he had the means; the Äpostolic Delegate had been assured

that the means were there - Catholics would give generously -
1r... €t si je pouvai-s être utile å Votre Grandeur pour trouver Ies

hommes, je serai-s heuret¡x de 1taide"."18

In repþing to this letter, Langevin attacked the lrish,, It r'uas not

the priests rutio eomplai-ned. of a lack of facilities, but the laity. The

Irish CatlLolics urere attempting to gain support for a pollcy ul'rich

rrrould benefit them, without carþ$ for Catholics of other nationalities,

pa,rtícularty the Germans. The excitement u,irich Sbarretti had mentioned

as existing in his diocese, Ïias the result of t',.¡o or three indlvidùals

¡ e. connus pa,r leur zðle en favetir de Ia ca.use

Ëy:3iÏit*:Ig"t 
au nom d'auLres qutils ntont

He aeknowledged the Delegaters right to ¡nake a pe:rsonal inspection; but,

if tiris r,'as done, it wouid amount to a triumph for the Irish, r,rhich

rvould increase their support. In closing, he cla.i-med to have no need

of the priests the Ðelegate had offered t o obtai-n for hi¡n.20

In early January of 1908, Langevin complained-Lo a correspondent

that the Ïrish elernent in his diocese was costi-ng hiin friend-s. In

acldi-tio¡, the Irish elernent ¡¡as leaning for support on the Apostoli-c

Delegate.2l

Another letter frorn the Apostolic Delegation arrÍved shortl¡r after

the New ïeer". Langevin 'r^Ias Ï.rarned ihat it was necessal:y, in spite of

all d.ifficulties, -uo erect the ti,r¡o prorrised ¡nrishes as quickly as
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possible. 'Ihe ï::ish ha,d- retai-ned, since early lecember., a lauyer to

plead their case at the De] eg ^Ll'on,2z Langeviir did no+. reply. Three

weeks later, Iangevin received a letter from l{ons. Ao A. Sirurott,

secretar¡r to the irpostolic Delegation, requesting Langevin to ansrçer

)2
the Delegatels questi-ons concerning the future pa.rishes.*' Langevints

answer t¡as to erect Canonically the parish of Jt" Edward the Cofifessor

on2l+ January 1908 and that of 5t.ïgnatius Loyola on 5 Februar;.1908.21f

Shortly afterward, Jesuit priests arrived to take charge of the

parish of St. ïgnatius Loyola. In early March, after the new parish of

St. ïgnatius had held its first service, Langevin receíved a l-etter

from the Apostolic Delegate ccngratul:rting hirn on the erection of the

parish. The Delegate also noted that instead of the sÍ-.cby fanilj-es

Iangevin had claimed lived in Fort Rouge, one hundred had attended the

fi.rst service, accord.ing to The Central C-atholic.25 ^gu Langevin had.

lost thebilingual priest he had obtained for St. Edward¡s the Ðelegate

offered to find him one who could speak German and Engli th.26

l'Iothing was done. On 22 l4ay 1908, ttfgr. Sbarrettj- wrote Langevin

and warned hirn that if sornething was not done soon

rr... je serai forcé contre *or$rC à d.onner une
décision defénitigç sur l¿ qudstion, comne je
Itai- indiqué . .,.'r

He had previously indicated that he himsel-f r,tnruld supply a priest and

ord.er Langevin to accept him as pastor of St. Edrvardrs.28 Langevin,

from the Hotel-Dieu de lviontrdal, replied siiortly after, and v¡rote that

he had a príest working on facil-ities for the parish.29 Langevin was

thanlced for the good news by the Apostolic Delegate shortly after.3o

Thus, by early 1908, 'Lhe Ïrísh had obtained three of their six

denands; that St. Maryt s and Immacu-Iate Conception parishes be recognized

as exclusi-ve1y English-speaking parishes; that more lnglish-speaking
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parishes be erected, and that more English-speaking priests be brought

in. Of the other three demands - that the west be recognized as

English-speaking and admj-nistered as such, for an English-speaking

bishop, with a See at trfinnipeg, and that an Englishtspeaking College be

erect,ed at Ïrlinnipeg - the third had been conceded by the Archbishop'

The Irish, encouraged with their success, began to press for the accept-

ance of their other two demands. They had broken with Archbishop

Langevin; they had declared rüar on him by appealing to higher authority

and they would continue to do so. By L9l2 they would have gaíned partial

acceptance for the claÍm that the west was English-speaking, and in 1915

they would see all sj:t of thejr demands accepted and implemented.

rfï

The actions of the lrish rnrere not, without effect on the Archbishop.

As the lrish ha.d alreadv taken theír sj-de of the question to higher

authority, Langevin prepared. his case. For this purposer a document on

the Irish Question (La Qlrestion Ïrlandais) was drawn up, authorízed
3L

and si-gned by Langevin. fn this document some rather interesting

changes are madeo Ttre Ïrish would like to replace the priests they have

(Revs. Frs. Cahill and Orgwyer) with priests of Irish orl'gin.3z They

have embarked on a campaign to force the årchbishop of St. Boniface to
a.)

establish two more Irish paríshes" where these are not sufficient to

support them. As a result the Archbishop would be forced to incur a

large debt - the cost of Iand, construetion of a church, etc. - which
3l+

the Archd.iocese could harrlly afford. One reason for this request uas

1and. speculation. Among the agitators were land speculators who would
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¡dt@þ Like the new church to be built in areas designated by themt

which would enhance the value of their propertyr Another reason was

the desire to gain control of Lhe Archdiocese by pressi:rg for an English-

speaki¡g Ïrish soajutor bishop ioith the right of successj-on in lifinnipego

In 1p08, in the city of Ïrlinnipeg, Iengevin claimed that there vlere

some 151410 Catholics.

Tau1e VI35

WXÌüNIIEG CATI{OLIC P0PULT\TION BT IÌATIONALTTÏ L908

ErrgJ:ish l+r5OO
French 1-1250
Pol-ish 3r2OO
Ruthenians dr000
Gerrnans 2.4OO

Tota1 15,l+5O

0f these L5rl+5O Catholics, the frish were only 4r500O' Encouraged by

the events in the diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, with a population three-

quarters French, where an frish bishop had been nonci-nated, the lrish

in ![innipeg, as in Ottawa, ttlere petitioning and pressing for an Ïrish

bishop.

IV

The years from 1908 to Langevínrs deattr 15 June LgL5, a:re tirnes of

petty skirrnishing. Each siCe attempts to slrow tìre other up; the Irish

contínue theìr struggle for an Irish bishop, luho they believe, can

solve all their problems, and Archbishop Langerrin struggles to maintajn

the statu$ eltor However, rnost of the events of importance took place

outsj-d-e ofl Mani-toba in Q¡¡ebec and Ontari o. Bourassar s split with Laurier,

the growing struggle over Regulation L7, the Reci-procity question, the

Naval BiLL, tl-ie annexation of Keewatin, all had an effect wliich is

rlifficult to
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but it ehanged its character as ít became nore emeshed with the struggles

in Eastern Canada and in the split betr¡een the English-speaking and

French-epeaking híerarchy. The Apostolic Delegate þ¡as hard put to

maj-ni;ain e sernblence of order within the Church.

Accorùing to Ia.ngevin, the lrish bJ-shops r,vÍshed to anglicize aLL

French Catholics outside the province of Qsebec, including those in

dioceses where the majorlty was Frencho

Clest so¡nm.e une seconde conqûête du Canada, et
chose étrange, les anglicÍseurs d.ans Ie clergÇ
sont plus ardeni¿e que leo Protestants angl-ais
contre les françaisr^gt ils prétendent slappayer
sur Ie Sainte¡Siêge.Jo

In that same letter to tardlnal de Iai, secretary of the Saened

Consistorial Congregation, Rome, Iangevin wrote of the systematie opposi-

tion of the Apostol1e Delegate, Mgr. Sbarretti, At the First Plenary

Council of Quebec, held ín LgOT¡ Sbamettire partiaËty for the EnglÍsh

had been evident. Sbarretti admltted the cIaim. of the English. Canada

r*ouId be English-speaking! tr... dans ee pays briÈtannique, 11 fallait

ntaccepüu que Itanglaie. [37

In Novennber 1t10, anoÌ;her example of the division appeared. Hither-

to, the University of l4anitoba had taught only science subjects but there

ïas a strong novement to allow it to teach all subje"t".38 Ttre year

before the University had made the decision totæaeh some of the

hunanities"39 This foreed. St. Boniface CoILege, the mai-n opponent to

the move, to reconsidèr its affiliation r,rith the University. But, more

i-nportant, it also demonstreted the difference of opinion between the

lùaglish-speaking and Freach Catholics. St. Boniface College was not

inberested in joining a State University where it rright lose its rlghts.

Iangevi-n accused lrish tathslics of not apprecÍating St. Boniface
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Co11ege, hrith supportì-ng the movement for a teaching universi-ty, uri-th

hovrever, a residence d-irected by Jesuits, wÏro woul-d teach dogma and

philosophy.40

Further outbreaks were confj¡ed to the newspapers, both secular

ancl clerical. That a di-vision between French and Ìì:nglish Catholics

e:cisted was knornnn to all who could- read. The letter columns of the

lrlinaipec Triþune and the ¡fa¡flp¡e Free Pre"s. and, to a lesser extentt

those of the Northruest BeYiew. becarne outlets for the quarrel. Cor-

respondents complained of a shortage of Irish priests, that this eould

be rectified if there ÏIas an English-speaking bishop in Ífinni-pegr that

Catholic newspapers rni eysp¡esented the Catholic cause by confusing it

with French nat-'Loiìalism, and that Catholic papers of other nationalities

took a delight j¡r insulting English-speakÍng Catholics on every

o""r"ior,.4I Divi-sions in the Catholic body were cc¿rrnented upon by

secular ,r"r"p"p"t".42 The Irish were accuse¿ (by a hl. F' Gray) of

wantlng to obtain bishoprics ancl other advantageous positions, in order

to rule, to annihilate t;he French Canadians racialJ-y and with respeet

to speech. One Tri-shman, resident in the Northwest, claimed that the

Irish had lost the ¡nissionary spirit and that f . . . their only desire

now is for fat city parishes and for bishoPrics.u43

The result of this friction was the relati-r¡e stagnati on of CathoH-c

Action in Winnipeg. Friction, however, according to a correspondent

in the Northwest Review al-so exi-sted arnong tie English-speaki-ng Catholics

themselves, as well as arnong the different races composirrg the lü-nnipeg

Cathofulc.,Body,& It would appear that i:he disease ï¡as spreading.

¡n L9L2, however, two important events occumed. The Metropiil.itan

Church of Edmonton vfas erected 30 Novenber 1912. At the same ti-me, the

diocese of üalgary was formed. Ianrgevin t'as quite pleased. îlri'ting to
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the new Archbishop, Mgrn Legal, he said that rlooo l-a fornation dfune

nouvelle province ecclésiasti-que était bien accepté . ,n."1'5 However,

pleased as he was about the erection of the ner,¡ ecclesiastical prorrince,

Langevin r,ras not pleased bith the noni¡ration of irtgr. MacNally, of Ïrish

origín, to the nehr see of Caþary. In vain he protested; he complained

to the Apostolic Delegate, Mgr. Stagni-, that the nomination was unfortun-

ate and dangerous, not onJ-y to the new See, but to the Chureh in the

I,riest. F'or it wo,:.ld disrupt church discipline and disturb the fight for

schools.&6 tio change ¡¡¿s rnad.e, and MacNally became bishop of Ca1ga.ry,

the forerun¡rer of Sinnott, marki-ng the end of exclusive I'rench control

in the westo

In 1913r the Apostolic Delegate made a tour of the church in the

west" There is not too much information on his visit. He was in St.

Boniface diocese from 18 June to the 23 June, L9l-3. In answer to Lanþevints

question he had expressed a'v¡ish to raeet rnembers of the Cathotic CluUr&z

but if he had þrivate interviews w'ith anyone, it is diffieult to say'

His schedule appears quite full, but there lras a reception in l{innípeg,

with the add.ress beíng delivered in English.48 ïn any event, lþr.

Stagnits trip west urould have given him a fuller understanding of the

problems the Church facect j-n the westo

Thus the stage was set for the final struggle. Langevj-nrs health

had been none too gcod-; he had spent the winter of 1913-14 in Tu*."rlog

leaving the diocese '.rnder the care of Bishop Béliveau. The Ïri-sh acted'

By May of. L9L5, Langevin hacl receivecl word "that complai¡ts against hin hald

been sent to Rome bl, the Irish.50 In early June, writing to one of his

parish pri.ests Langevin claimed that disturbances in the parishes were

part of rìa regular plotrr to create troubl-e.5I tfri"teen days after r,,rrit-

ing that letter, Archbishop Langevin d.ied in ivlontreal, and w-ith hi:n, the

old ordero
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CHAPTER TV

lEE PgfIlT0N ff L9)&-L5¿ TIIE EIIËIISH CASE

There are, in St. Þfaryts archives, two petiüions ortlining the

English case for a separate diocese. One is entitled üPetítion to

Benedict J(Vn and, the other is addressed to BTour HolÍnesstro BoÙh are

undated, br¡t the seeond one app€ars to be e supplenent to the firEt.

Benediet lV becare Pope J Septernber Lg].4' thus the petitions must have

been sent bet¡¡een that daÈe a¡rd before 4 Deoernber, lpll. Accordiag to

l'[gr. Bé]Lveau the petitions were sent to Rome prior to Arohblshop

tangevints death.l lanrgevin had been quite 111 for some years2 so thet

with the eLectíon of a new Fope and t'he otnong possibÍLity of e new Bishop

of St. Bonifaee, the tj-ne ¡rou1d appear opportr:ne to press for changes.

The fi-rst petttlon to Beneèict XV stated that the petÍ-tÍoners

. , . desire to lay before Tor¡r Iloliness a few salient
faets respeetlng the state of affairs r¡nder rútÍch the
great majorityoof Catholics are forced to live ín theif
I . . úLoce6eo/

The petltion o1æned with their esùlÌilate (aa there Ìdêre no offícial,

accurate figures) of l¿tin Rite Catholics in St. Boniface D'ioceses

Table VII
CATHOLIC POPIIIÀTION OF MANITOBAT PHfI'fJON f914

NationaliÈiee.
EngËsh-speaking
French
PoIes
Geruans
Métis

26 rOL6 about 3ø
23rt59 about 27í
7hr661 about L7%
LO1736
11r0OO

about L4
about L3fl (]re;reely Indian)

These figures reduced the French popr3.ation v¿hieh St. Bon:iface

authorlties had claimed. The Betítioners asseiÉed that the French
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dominated Church governnent ln the tbree prairie provinces and that the

Freneh clergy had on all oceasLons sought to e:<aggelrate the nu¡nber of

French Gatholics. In the eensus of 1p11, the Uétis were ef,¿ssified as

French, inereasing French nr¡mbers by approdmteLy 11rO0O. Besidest

there were nå.ny of French bacþround who were not Catho3;lc sr nho now

spoke English as their: Janguage, but vrtro were corulted as French Cathol:lc

to inflate Freneh nuúerg. The number of English-speakilg Catholics was

constant3.y inereasing as new fumrigrant groups were agsinulated, while

the French poptrlation grerr but slowþ. Iî !üinnipeg alsne thene were so¡nB

lhr56} Engtish-speakj-ng Catholics. Sone nlnetl percent of the clergr

¡rae French, but only twenty-five percent of the Cathollc population'*."

French. One French prlest extsted for every 163 French Catholics, but

there was only one Engllsh priest for ever¡r 3rO0O English*speaking

Catholies.

Ttre petitioners claLmed ùhat because St. Bonifaee uas vel1r near the

busj.ness center of Winnipeg, land there r*as qulte valuable, so valua.ble

ln fact that u . . o the people of $t. Bonifaee have learned . . . that

half the property in town was held by the English-speaking business mea

of tlÍnnlpeg. tr4 Tþey predicted that nwithin the ne¡cb five years St.

Bonfface will beeome part of Winnipeg . . . . n5 Tl¡e absorption of St.

Boniface wcuLd mean that the Metropolttan of the Ch¡rrch in t,he Ífest

ought to become knourn as the Arehbj.shop of lfirudpeg rr . . . to sectre

thaù tltle for the Chr¡reh before it is assl¡.Bed by the ÁngLican sect.n6

Ttre second part nas coneemed wÍth the languago çtuestion. fhe oldt

famì].þp, cl¿is that Eng].ish, as the language of buslness, was neeessary

for adnsncæ.ent, wae again put forward. Gemêns, Poles, Italiane, and

Buthenlans uere aII adoptÍng it. Ttre exa,rnple of the Irish rac@ wlls cited¡
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? . . the fore,Êthers of very nnny of us cane from the
British Is1es nith ao otber Janguage than 0elti-c, and
having by hard necessÍty to lea¡n EnglJ.s}l, took eare
that their cl¡ildren acquired a ¡sastery of English - the
cha,nge of speech dÍd not cause any loss of faith and need
not do so håre.7

The new groups were learníug Engnieh; they showed no desire to learn

Erench ard their children uould all be English-apeaking. As hglish waE

to be the conrrnon üongue of the prairies, it seemed odd thatlrpraetlcalþ

all the clergy and hiererchy of the prairies *rould be Frsneh, wtrile in

Quebec there

. . . are half as nanJr more CathoJ.ics of Engli*r
øpeech than there are people of the Freach lanrguage
in the whole of these three praÍ-rie provinces,
tle idea even of p English-speaklng Bishop was
never thought of.6

Ihe third dÍvisioa dealt wÍth pnínary education, a topü-c ¡rhlch is
intÍmately bound up in this question. ltre position of the petÍtioaers

n&s a follo¡rsr t,he right of Caüholics to se¡rarate schools lrad ben lost

in Hanitoba. thi-s hurt aIL Gatholics except the French - because they

ñ . . o have been settled by the olergr ln groups or eolonÍee rchere

Catholics of other nationaliüies are neither wanted. nor rrelcome.$9 They

¡rere enebled to Ìrave French teachers ard thus, in reality to have French

sehools for the Government permttted this, Even though contraty to exist-

ing laws,

r o . owing to the friendship eristir,g between
the politieal ¡rarty . , . in ¡rower ard the .,,.,

Eccleslastieal arrthorities et St. Bonifac€.*-

tathol-ics of other nati.snalities had Reyer been encouraged, to group

themselvee; thus theÍr children had to attend prblic schoole wtrere no

religlous ínstro.ction ïas glven or were forced to build sehools of their

oun, while paying taxes for the public schoslso The petitloners would
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like legislation elnflar to thaü of Saskatchewan alrd Alberta¡ it could

be obtained but, as the teachi.rag of Frer,reh És severely reetrlcted in

those provinces, the Freneh hferarchy v¡as uniaterested. ll . . . Ûur

rigþts as Catholics have . . . alrrays been saerificed on the altar of

French n¿tlonalfm.. "[
füth rega¡d to higher educationr Sto Boniface 0ollege, the onl¡r

Catholie institution in the weet, although noninal-Ly bi}lngualr was

Frencho It ùid not provide hlgher education for aLI the ¡roung nen of

the diocese. ?he F¡eneb profeosors a¡t-numbered the Er,rg1ish saes four to

one fl . . . êrd the.nethods, the ideals, the sr¡noundíngs, ¿¡s aabiüion9

of the place are French.ulz Besid.es, the Arehbishop had onEe eaid¡

n1he College must be and. shall renain French.ul3 There îú€¡s no provision

for the hlgher educatisn of Eagliù-epeaklng Catholic your¡g men, and thust

youfig men had to be øent aruay at great expense to obtain a Cathol-Le

educationr orr attend non-Catholie institutlone.

fhe tathol;lc preas ís diEcussed 1a the next seetion. lbe ErbliahÍag

uork of the diseese was handled by the West tanada Pr¡blishíng 0o. r Éü

the shares divided ae follows¡

lable VffI
SHARE|üÐERS 0F rHE WBST CAI{ADA FUBTTSHING CO. 19lh

ShareholÈers
Itrr OUl,ste Fathers
llis Graee the ArchbishoP
'¡5s Fnglish-speaking lsity
St, Maryr s Farisir (exclusively Pnglish)
Ttre Gertan Catholic laity
The Po1ish Catholic l,alty

Percentape
29.5
27.3
L6.6
18.2
3.6
3.4
r-8ïffioThe Freneh Cathol:Íc leity 

Total
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The frrglish-speaking Catholtcs had eontributed 3h.4 of the ca¡rltaI,

expeeting no dfvfder,rds but onl¡r n . . . the right to eçeet that the

com¡ranyl s publicatioas be of some use t€ the Caübolie cause of tbe corntry. trU

Howeyer, the companJr wac rnanaged. by an Obl¿te priest, lurder the striet

supervislon of the authorLtiea of St. Bouiface. Moreover, the English

prblleation, The NoÊthwest ReÉeïr, was ùhe ¡rooreet of all¡ 1t contínuall¡r

I¿uded Freneh activity and eondemned tr . . , eq¡rbhíng and everthi-ng that

can be classed ea aa expresaíon of opÍ.nion by the English-speaking nenbers

of the Cbtrrch.rl5 tt attaeked Ernglish C¿ùholics ard anyone, inefu.rdfng

bishops, ntro opposed French aÍms. Its pages cørtai-ned the most e:Érene

ercpressions of French nationalism fron Qt¡ebec ea

. . . olipplngs of this ranpleasant nature are
sent to the offiee by the Chureh authoritÍes y|ùh
an order for thelr transLatioa a¡rd insertion.ro

The fiaal seetion dealt with the need of English-speakiag priesfst

As the futr¡re of ühe Weet !rculd be Êrglish, the Cht¡reh r¡ee held in snÊIl

respect because of the doml-nance of the French hLerarehy as the Ûhurobls

. . . divineþ appointed mlers were nen far
removed by mentality and traíning from the 1n
envirsnment in uhleb they were desti¡¡ed to move.-'

.ûn exanple was the wearirrg of the cassoek, whlch wae not liked by seme

clergr and all Eng1isùr-spoeklng Cattrolies. lhey clengy rtes forced to

subnit to insulÈ and ridicnle aad n . ' o w€r their people, to untold

hr¡miliatlon on their account."l8 Under the present sysüern there could

be no converts gained and the CIhurch could have but little influæeeo

The petitionere ended with the hope tlet the Pope ¡uould tf . . r $iv€

ear to our statenentE and to our appeal in the spirf.t Ln which they are

lo
nad.e . . . , n-' No specÍfic requests were @deo

lhe second petition, addressed, sinpþ to rt[or¡r llolj¡essn aPpears
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supplenentary to the first one, glving speeific facts and figUres to

support the general claíms of the forner petitionc Because of ttris (add

the fact of its positi-on Ín the fiJ-e) it rroald appear to have followed

the above petitii¡n although Ít nay have been sent with the for"mer üo Rome.

Ia the ¡xologue, holrever, it states that ite nain argleent rulll be

r . . o the need of an Er¡glish-speakfug bishop in the diocese of Sü.

Boniface.. ro"2O

ltre petition has sone eÍgþt dividiong, wit}r a eonclusion. The

petlüioners requesù, that the next Ârchbishop of St. Bonifaee be frtglish,

one who would treat hl-s flock without di.scrl¡rination. îhe eecond request,

is to divide the archdioeese of Süo Bonifaee, íf the firsb r¡as not

aece¡rbed, r¡ith an Englísh-epeakÍng suffragen bÍshop in Wimlpeg.2l

The first section exardxes various population claÍms, to discover

exactly ntrat the Gathol.le po¡nrlation of Stn BsniJace di.ocese lÉ8r a'nd to

demonstrate that ùhe Freneh population had been artificialSy lnflatedt

while the English population had been artifíeially deflated. 1o ÍLlusùr¿te

the problero, the following üable nao put forward¡

Tab1e If
CATHOLIC POPUTATION OF sT. ÐUIFICE DIOCESE (tÍarious Soarces)

,3

73 r99h l-rorooo

outside of }fanitoba
6ro0o

Ào-00CI
15Or00O
Ào-o00

-

ILO,00O

French
English
Polish
Ge¡m.n
Others
Buthenian
TOTAT
Rtrtheni¿n Ríte
TgfAL I,ATTN RT1B

I
29r5g5
9,h85
9,369
21062
h,468

32.6a7
8?r8L6
32.6"7
55rL78

2

33,786
[rr89
a3 11:85

10r786
,+5,.OOO

taS,ghg
/+6.000
69,ghg

79,99h
?2.637
l+7 1357

Sourcès
6ft¡¡¡¡1 f: T'hese figures were given in aa address delivered before a eon-
vention of French-Canadien tatholies hel-d 1n St. Bonifaee, 2Q Mareh LgÊ¡
by Rev. Fr. ltreopùr5-le Hudon, S.J. Tt¡ese figures are abort tr*o ¡rcars old.
Côtunn e¡ From an artiele srtÍt1ed rFrench tlaimsfr i¡r the Northrrest Eeview
15 October I91O, signed by tttln pretre temoínr, fron Montre&l. These
figures are about three or four years old.
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Colrrnn 3: Fron ùhe C'overnmen+. Gensus of l9LL, ¡ihich ¡gpresents the total
Catholic po¡ulation of the hovfnce of lfianitoba orily.4 ?trat portløn of
the dioeese outside the provlnee of ldanitobe containe aboub 61000 Catholies.
Three figures are three years oId.
Colurn 4¡ These are taken from the Ecclesiasüica1 dfreetory for 1914.
Tlrey appear much too Large - en inereese of about 8Ø ín three years.

The petitioners stated thet, the figures of colwns I and 2 vtere

sslinetes ¡nde by the French¡ the deoparity of thirty percent bet¡ueen the

two waE evidence of tÌ¡eir t¡nreliability. Further, the French oolunn also

included the Métis, ¡dlo, in ssme cases, were about twenty to thirty per-

eent of $eoteh and Ï¡ndian blood, not FreRch and Ï¡rdian. In St. Boníface

diocese ft was estimated that there were about 8r4OI Hétiso

In the three years previous] sinse the estiætes of Co}¡ma 1 and 2

werc made, fevr French had eome tlest. Gernans, Poles and English-epeakin$

Gatholice had entered 1n great numberg. Ttms, by dedueting 10r00O to

include the Métls, &d adding a üen pereent natural increase for tbe

three year period, the French popalatÍon in 1914 was estinated aü 23t859"'

Likeníse, ectirtstes sf the English-epeaking population were íncorrect.

Iu 1912, for the prrrpose of a petÍtion pnesented te the hùIlc Sehool

Board, the Gatholie popuÊåtlon of Wignipeg rae eEti-@ted at 2ËrO0O by a

eomrittee of pastors and la¡nnen, repnesenting narious nationalities. Iü

nas dtscovered also thå.t fifty-two percent of the chíldren attending publíc

Echools were EngJ.lsùl-opeaking¡ app!¡ing the eane ratio to the aduLt

poprlation in 1912, there nere 14156O fnelish-epeaking Catholice in

Wfurnlpeg alone. Iüo esbímate sf the nr¡nber outside trinnipeg ed-stsr but

the petiüionere esti¡eted between IO'OOO and 2Or00O. Thtts, with the üen

percent ir¡erease alJ-owed the Freneh, and lOr0OO ts cover those outside

of Hinnipeg, the &¡glish-epeakirrg tatlelic poprrlation of the dtocese would

be about 26rOL6 - ürore ttu,n tu'ice ùhe arrnber allowed by French eetiuates.

The estiræ.tes for the Polish, Gertan, Hungarian, Itallan and Assyri-ans
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vrere also out of date as those groups had inareased greatly through

i.mnÍgrati-on. lhis jncrease was about thirty ¡rercent, wbleh would bring

their number in 1914 to Jhr66O for the Poles and 3l}eii36 for the others,

The eEtimate of the petitioners may be sumtarized as folIõ$sl

lab1e X

ENÍGLISH ESTTMATE OF ST.MNIFACE ÐTOCESE

Nationality Population

POPt'LATION 19]4

Approxinate per-
cent of total

26rOL6
23,859
LO,736
U+1660
11.000ffi

(I) Inc}¡des¡ Italíans, Assyrian, Hrulgarian and others.

Therefore, the ratio¡ French ard French-speakf.ng (Uétis and Indian),
forüy ¡lercert of the total¡
English and. others, sixty percent of the totalc

Of the sixby ¡nrcent remeiningr only a snall perceurtege did not or would

not understa¡¡d frtgl:lsh in the future,

The nocb point, after having establl*¡ed the ltrtret proportlons of

nationaliLies jn ùhe dÍocese, was the exanrination of the clergy. ThÍs

is sìü!ßed up in the follor¡'i¡g tab1e.

Table ïI

NATTONALTTY OF TITE CT,ERGÏ 19]4

Nationalitv Diocesan Resular

French 70 67
English-speakÍng 2 7
Pol:i*r 2 3
Italian t 1
Gerran O 2

84 80

lbe eause of this situÊtion rms the responsibility of Èhe French.

A1I pri-esùs wÌrs ca¡ne to St. Boniface had to accept French traditi-ons,

id-ea1s and practices.

Ênglish tatholics
Freneh
cerrnens (1)
Poles
Métis
TOTAL

3o
27
t2
T7
L3

Totals

u6
9
5
2
2

iõ[
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These Freneh ideals are so arbitrarily enforced
that no self-reepeeting EngliEÏ¡-speaking prd-est rr111
voh¡ntariþ accept then. Ttre few wlp di{ coltr€ o o .
Ìrere f:nalty drÍven out of the d:ioce seo23

Citing the eæ,nple of the tÍocese of St' Pau1, they clalned. that

Cahädlar¡ Englistr-spe¿t<ing ¡riests urent there, Í-natead of eoning to the

Cenadian West, because of the reasonableness of the En8lisb Bishop there.

ItWith an English-speaking bistrop ia St. Bonifaee there w:ill be no dif-

ficulùy abant seeuring nngltsh-speald.ng cl"rgr.4 This was the only

solution.

As a result of tåese pecullar cÍrcrrmstances, the English were

mi¡ristered to by French-speaking ¡rÍests, wt¡ose loorûedge of English was

rather r¡ncertain at best. Anotbor, far more i-nportant diffícultyr wes

the marked difference i.n tenpera,ment ar,rd nentalíty bet¡seen the two

raees:

. . . j.t ie i-nposslble for a French priestt
üraj-ned and edueated aecording to French idealst
to fulþ understend and syzr.pathíze s:ith the ^,ideal-s ard aspirations of our hish people.¿o

Furtheruore, French prie sùs nere not as j-¡fluential ¡r'ith non-Oatholics as

Engllsh-spealdng priests uould be¡ t¡an English bishop aad. clergy not

isolating themEeLves entirely from the comuaity . . o êF€ nore readily

understood and becoæ more effectíve in their eff,orts for the good of the

peopleo,r2T T?rls policy of isol¿tion had been ear"ríed so far by the

Freneh bishops that they preferred French-speaking Catholics not to nfx

r,rÍth CatholÍcs of other reeesr As the west was beconing an Engllsh-

speaklng country, it r¿as necessal¡r that changes be nade whieh would

redress the balance. Ttre foreigr populatÍons were learning ùo speak

Þrglish fluentþ u:ith no desire to learn Freneh. Furthertnore, their

c].ergy had predicted that Èhese new irmìgrant groups would beccme Engllsh;
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speaking; it was therefore necessal1¡ to have ß . ¡ . oll@ Chrarch, one

pastor, one school, one teacher, one college, one language and one set

ofbooks.!..oß
îhe section on prlnary edueatísn ls slnilar to that of the prevlous

petition: CatholÍcs Ín ùIanitoba were srrffering beeause the French were

not nilting to rísk their blllngual schooJ.s,

,"å"ln"i.ii:iäli:å :iä"i'ä"å::"'H;äff ;1, *"
of advancing the ínterests of the thurch anong
€atholícs generalþ.P9

lhe section on higher education is more strongly worded than that of the

forrer petÍtj-on, but nothing new is ad.ded. Hdnever, the ræ¡cb eeetion,

considering,the tatholic English-speaking press, has êa addítion deal{ng

r'¡ith the impression the English paper, the l{oqthwest Review'rnade on

Catholiee and non-Catholice alike¡

Control was held firmÏf by the French¡ aütenpt'e to change tbis had

failed. The tenor of articles published by the Review was alien to

English-speaking people, a.nd inJtrrious to the church, for Eaglish

$athoLi.es had no me<tlun throrgh wtrieh to express themselveg and were

forced to use the secular paperso The Revie¡,¡ xrao aggressive\y French,

futl of propaganda suppoztlng French clai:ns. For inståncer a letter

åi ånånds"îffi :": "oirl*åi' "ï"*f 
y-ixrl"Tåu'' Fallon'

3i":H.ryIish-speakingCatholi.esofthewÌro]-eof

Through this policy, Catholic lntereots were coloured rrith Freach

nationallsm, rt . . . directed to the perpetration of French domination

and the suppression of F,nglisþ-speaking aspirations . c . .'30 $ris

resulted in a feellng ammg Catþolfcs of other nationalities that their

rights rúere conatantly sacrifieed, causing a dfumrtatÍon in zeal and a
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and e oonsldorebte loss of faith tr . , . the e:rbent of wttich is either
?I

not realized or is disregarded by eccLesiastical euthoritiesn/

Another produet nag the ereatlon of a spirilt of hostility anong non-

Catholics w?to com¡rrlse eighty pereent of the Archd:locesers population¡

j-t had become funpossible, dtr the confr¡sion of Freneh nationalism and

Catholicism, to bring about a feeling of good rrill. For ühe I'forthwesü

Beview and the other Cathotlc trEpers kept alive end creaüed antagonistÍc

atüitudes towards Cathollc aíms, such as relÍef from educational buld.easo

The natter of the soutane or cassock ¡ras raiEed again. thi.s wes a

matter vrhich plagued both the English cl-ergy and the Ïrish or Engtish-speatting

laity alike. The Archblshop enforced. the wearlng of the soutane at aLL

times and in all places - in the streets and l¡¡ all publie places'

This was one r.eaaon why English-epeakíng clergy would not eone to 5t.

Borrifaceo

Âs regardståe bospitaLs ard hqrses of charÍüyr they were rrrn by

French religious orders because onþ Freneh sisterhoods were waaüed or

allowed in the diocese.

"fhe Feíthful Conpanions of Jesus, an English-
speaking sisterhood, were adsritted to the dÍocese
by the l-ate årchbíshop laché . . . . Ttrey eetablished
schools at Bfar¡don . . . and at K€nora . . . .
Shortly after hia consecratioR the present Archbish
bani-shed these efficient teachers from ttre diocese. E2

In view of the above facts, the petitioners ¡ranted an Archbisttop

who would n. . . be a pastor ¡rlthort dfss¡lrn{nation to aLL his f1oekn.33

This, to them, elfuninated French bíshops¡ an, frrglish-speaking preJ-ate

ras desired, fn effeet, thls would rÞan an Irj-shüån as Archbishop of

St. Boniface. Their ¡uneferenee, however, uas for an English-speaking

suffragan bishop, w"ith a See lncludÍng ?tinni¡ng and Brandon, and all
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that portion of the dioeese lying West of the Red ltlver and North of

the ÀasÍniboine Rlver. The result of such a Eove would be to end

nthe b1ígþt of French-tanadian Nationaliu*,t¡3h discrirninatj-on would end

witlr all sections recelving thej-r due ehare of attention¡ and the shurch

would be freed in the West to H. . . attaj¡r to the greatesb developm.ent

possible in its labours for tbe salvetÍon of sor¡ls. "35

These træ petitlons outlj-ne qufte elearþ the problems of the English-

spealcing Catholics of ì4ar¡ítoba, or uhat appeared to gome to be Pnob1ems.

It is dcr¡btful Íf eonditions were asbad as represonted, but there 1e no

dor¡bt that r¡ide di.ssåtisfaction existed, oerüain\r enough to provoke

three petitione. Coment on the aeeuraey of all poinùs mentioned is d¡t-

side tbe scope of this thesis, nhieh is concerned with poliey. ¡{osb

points, indivl-dualþ, could be perhaps dismissed as ínsignlfieaat or exa8-

geration, but taken together they do form a serlee of snall, naggÍngt

annoyanceEo

The IrLsh appeared to desire a fair settlement; they do not ask, in

their request for a separate diocese, the whole of the erea nest of ttre

Bed River but onþ that part Ïúest of the Red Biver and North of Èhe

Aesiniboine. In effect they were requesüing a diocese, wi-thout the Frenoh,

rùrieh would inelude the najority of F:ngllstr-spealcing Catho]lcs, or thoee

who r¿ou1d be ín tine English-speaking CatholÍ.esn This was ùhe ideal of

division later adopbed by Archbishop BéIíveau, and whieh becane the

princlple of dlvision iR 1916.
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CHAPIEB V

NE:IdS OF ÐIVISIOI{

At the time of Archbishop Iangevints death en June 15r 1915r St.

Bonifaee Ðiocese had Þîetropolitan authority over the Dioeeses of Begina

and Prince Âlber.t, (in saskateherr¿n) and the Vlcaríate Apostolie of

Keewatin. lfithin its orm lintts, it ineluded at1 of Manitoba prior üo

May 15, Lg]J,, when tte boundaríoa were extended to their present lirnitst

plus a eerüaín portion of !{orthwestern Ontarío, ineludfng FoiüFrancest

.â,tikokan and Rat Portage (Kenora).

Langevin had been sick for some years, and prior to his deaüh had taken

pai¡¡s to eeeure the sueeession to Ì¡ie Dloaese of Blshop BÇI1veaurl *to

r.ras congeerated titul¿r ÊiEhop of Donitianopolis erld Auxiliary Bishop

of St. Bonlface 25 July, LgL3.2 Béliveau was bsrn ![arch 2, L87At at Mount

Carroel, fuebec. I{is fa,niþ movedto St. Boniface l¿te in 1882r and at'

the age of 12, he e,lrtered Sto BoaÍfaee tollege shene he Ìsd a brÍLllant

eåreer. In Septe.nber 1890 he entered Grand Semir,rery at t{onüreal w}rere

he studied theology; on 2l+ Sepbember, ß99, he was ordai¡red pniest for

the diocese of St. Boniface. He came ts St. Bonifaoe in August of 1[195

¿fter teving spent two ¡rears ia Rome, where he obtai¡ed the degree of

Docüor of theologr. Fron hÍe return, he was qtstentlJr aütaahed ts Arch-

bishop langevin, beir¡g in ür¡rn Secretary end Chancel}or; fron 1905 to

Langevinrs death he $es the prset¡reur dlocesain3 and a uenber of the

Dfoeesan Council.

At trangev5nr6i.,d€ath, BéLlveau becane adninÍotrator of the Diøeese
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.@-X@,.4 Innediately after tangevlnr s death, speculation Ín the

secular trx.eos, particularly in the &gitoba Free Press, broke ouü con-

cerning tÌ¡e srocession. The Frge Prese stated that nthere was absoluteþ

ao way of even conjecturing whether or not ütre süco€ssor . . . would

be an Englieh-opeakir€ dignatory.ttS Quite obviotrsly a climate tød been

created whieh expeoted some ehange in Ohr¡reh admi¡ristration" tühen the

ae¡¡s of the did,sien was first released, the Free hess was able to reporü

that ühe rumour of Monso Slruasttts appointment had been ¡lersistent in

Oùta¡¿a ecclesiastical clrcl,es for some time.6 Flblic opirÍon and

ecclesiastical circles would seen to l¡ave been prepared for a change.

With Ïangevin dead, the o}d order ended, and wiüh e new one begín-

r¡lng, the tj-ne no dcnrbt seemed ripe for change. BéIlveau mst have

realized this, for in earþ Septeniber, a eerüai-n genüIenan, rlana,med, told

hi¡r that MoRs. Sinnott would become an Archblshop in gtlnnipeg.T It was

not mad.e clear rürether Sirurott was to becono Archbishop of St. Boniface or

1f a new Arehdiocese was to be ereeted. Bélivear'r, Ín a letter to Mgr.

$tagni, mereJy quotes his source{ as say5-ng that Mms. Sirmott will be his

(the sourcets) future Arehbishop.S Furthermore, the people sf the diocese

were well aïare of this faet; even the Relígious uomen lcrew of Sinnottrs

n¡noured appointment, for one Sisüer toLd Bélivear¡ of 1t.9 Horrever,

the crowrúng evj-dence is EéLiveaur s re¡rort of a ce¡trIon delívered fnon

the prrlpÍt of St.Maryre Church in Winnipeg. Evidently Fr. Patton, the

pastor, had just returned from Oùtawa "tltft" 
height of the Freneh drive

I

for a more eçluåtâb1e divlsÍon. He asse¡ted that the borders ¡oould not,

be eharged rbecause Rore ¡1ever changesulo adding that e'11 natters had.

been arranged since oetober l¿st.[

There is evfdenee that by ttre end of Septenber, or at the }þeot,
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early Oetober, BéU-veau knew that something was going to happen. Ther€

is a draft letter, undated except for the month arrd ¡rear (Septernbet L9L5)

addressed to 0ardj-nal Begin of Montreal. Béliveau rmote that illrasgault

du S1ège de Saint-Boniface est evidenment fait par ltlnfluence anglåiis...."12

and. stated that 1... Itanglels ... fait porüer son effort â Rone ...."13

Even before the end of Septenber, befo::e hís suspieions Ìu,d been eonfirmed,

BéHveau had been r¡orried. I{ritir,rg to Bishop !{athieu on the 2O Auguotr he

mentioned the possibility of transferring the see of Sto Bonlfaee to

Uinnipeg and changing its n*.o& He clained (quite rightþ, it nould

appear) that if this wae done, ar¡ English Bishop v¡ould rtrle.

By l¡ Oatober, Bélivear¿ luas obviousþ worried, but he was able to

nrite that

'la deurandès gens de J-angue anglais dtavoir tm
évêque de leur langue â' Winnipeg nravait pas de
chance drêtre prise au serieux....È5

Iloweyer, he rras afraid of other possibilities utrich nlght occurr such as

na:ning an Einglish Archbishop for St. Bsniface or erecting a separate Diocese

of ülinnlpeg. The first, was dismiseed as une aboninatlon and the second.

ee i-m¡mseible, for aLthough the financíal condiüion of St" Bonlfaee was

good, it was also delicate because of taxes wtrich took up a great part

of the r",r*oo".16 However, further in ttre letterrhe süated that

npour 1tharraonier nous solurûes en faveur dlune
division par ngtionalites quand les grouþs soit
assez foriee.U

But this wa¡ld Ïrave to $ait, for ouùside of tÍinnipegr there were very

few English Catholics seattered a.mong the French. Even in Winnipeg there

vrere too few parishes to support a bishop.l8

La division esb lmpossible et si Rome lreffectuaj-t ro
elLe allrrmerait Ie feu de la discorde pour 5O ans . ...n'

0n Ðeceós7 l+, I9I5.2O the Archdiocese of Wfruripeg was erected¡ noùhíng
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was knorna of this until the nomination of the tt¡ree Arehbishops for

Ifestern Canada was announced.at the Consistory of 9 Decenber, and ptrb-

lished in the ¡¡nofficial newspaper of the Vatican, the O"u."t&t"-R**..21

The bordere of the new Archdíocese were prblished, ^7to.22 
On that sa"me

day, the news was flashed to }Íinnipeg and the !Ii@. that evening proudþ

announced that WeEtern Canade w&s to have three new Ârehbishops, and that

Mons. Sinnott would become Archbishop of lfinnlp.E.Z3 No nention of

borders ever, appareartþ, aPpeared Ín either of the træ 1ocal papers'

Their interest lay soleþ i-n the facü that ltinnipeg was to becone an Arch-

bi.shopric c

sj¡¡nott was undoubtedly wellqra]jified for the position, speaklag

English, French end. ItaILan. Moreover, he sas a brilllan *n'Zh Indeed,

he had beer¡ noninated ae a candidate for bishop ia L9O9r25 although he

had not been chsseno If anyone lcnew the situation in Winnipegt it would

have been ginnott; he was ideally plaeed to obsel\¡e, and eertainly would

have been conversant' rrith the Petit'ion of 1906, ar¡d the erection of the

Parishes of St. Edward the Confessor and St. Ígnatiue Loyola. Further,

he would Ìrave foAlor¡ed the etnrggle over the cassocko IIe would have

knorra fulJy the sitrration.

Béliveau had knorcn that there would be scme admi¡istrative changes

affecting his Diocese, as has been seenr but he had not knov¡n just e:ractþ

what they rvould be. The possibillties of a¡ English-speaking Bishop at

st. Boniface, the transfer of the see to I{innipeg, the erection of

Winnipeg as a setrErate diocese, all had been considered by him' Thusrhe

ccrild not have been unduly surprised to read in the @ of

9 Decenbe r L9L5, that three ArchbÍshops had been no¡d¡¡ated for ÏÍestern

ßanada: Mathieu ín Regina, Sin:nott in trfinnipeg and himsel-f in Sto Borrifaee.
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I¡lhen the first announcement in the Trlbllne appeared, the authorities

at St. Bonifaee were qui-te unprepared. t?rey uoul-d have been prepared

for an announceüþnt concerning the suecession of St. Boniface but the

division of the see into three separate ad¡nlnistrative units eame as

a cornplete snrprise. According to officj-als at ühe palace, o¡roted by the

Tri-bun-e, no fntj-mation of the division had leaked ooto26

The report was quite vague¡ all kÍ¡ds of speculation were rifeo

Accordlng to a proninent member of the Catbolic efergfT it ma been only

a matter of time before lrtinnipeg absorbed St. Bonifro".28 In faet,

he c1aimed., it was even then part of Greater Winnipegn29

It hås always been [he said ]the eustom to give the
Archbishoprs titJ-e to the larger tonn, and it has been
felt for some time that the Archbishop of St. Bonifaee
should become known as the Archbishop of Tfinnipeg" It
1s quite probablp that !fgr. Sinrroüt has been norninated
and that he ¡u111 becorae Archbishsp of lÍínr,Épeg, but I
think . . . that Bistrop Béliveau wil-l conti-nue to be
a suffragan trishop . . . o It has a}"rays been the aim . . .
of the English-speakíng tatholics for yçArs to have
not on\r ãn English-spãaking ArchbishopJo Ur.t one havíng
the aaglieized rriew. There has been no querrel bet¡reen
the Freneh and English-speaking Cathol*ics bu'b it has
always seemed inpossíbIe for the vierrpoints of the two
ùo coineide and the Ënglish and ïrish Catholics have
felt for a long tlne that their numbers entitled the,m
to an Engl-ish thinkÍng and speaking Archbishop. The
appointment of !i[gr. Sinnott . . . v'i] -l be hailed r'riü],r
delÍght, rrhile it ls also belÍevod that the Freach
Catholics, still having a bishop g$ thelr o¡rn race . , e

would not be unduþ disappoir,rted.Jr

Such was the attitude of the viotorious !

Howeverrthere was as yet no oer4aint¡r. The Lry,-Press,, the nexl

day, sounded a note of caution, sinee the cablegra,rn which had announced

the noninaüions roas in sone respects incorrect and no confirmation had

as yet been received.32 There Ìras no surprise expressed coneerni.ng

Reginat s elevation and
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;'""; ::"î:T:3 lïlir ï,:;"f;:"::"5iilï,ï"u
been raised to the el-evation of an Archbishop
with the title of Årchbishop of Winnipeg . .
but . . . it i-s considered ìmprobable that
both trtrinnipeg and St. Boniface are to be
Archbishoprics."

gfficials of the Diocese of Regina víewed the report wi-th caution,

also. The @ Jlggg quoted the chancellor of Regina Diocese to the

effect that reports of Bishop Mathieu (of Regi-na) beeoming an Archbishop

should be treated trwith suspicionrr. Bishop Mathieu had received no

3l+conÏ]-rmatl-on.

ïn a d.Íspateh from Ottawa, the Free Press reported that rrthe rumour

of the appointment (of Sfnnott) has been persístent in ecclçsiastical

círcles . . . .t35 Sinnott and the Apostolic Delegate refused to comnent;

not surprisingly, St. Boniface also refused 
"on*"rrt.36

By this time everything was confusion. No one seemed to know

r¡trat had happened.; íf anyone did, he was silent. The Tribune reportedt

The anticipated appointment of a successor to
the late Archbishop l,angevin, cornbined with
the expectation that his title iuould be changed
from tArchbishop of St. Bonifacer to rArchbishop
of Tüínnipegr had whetted the appetites of the
curious, but the possibility suggested in
Thursdayrs report from Rome that St, Boniface and
tfinnipeg ha,d been created Archbiqhoprics is

""tt"ä"Íy 
considered creditabLe.3' I

Rumours were flying about, Catholic circles were in an uproar; Catholics

. o . formed themselves into little groups here,
there and everyv'r'here and discussçd in anÍmated
uhispers the joyful nåws . . . .38

0n11December,thu@interviewed'Rev.Fr.Prudthomme,

Chancellor of St. Boniface díocese. Fr. Prrrdlhonme blas rl c . . prepared

to believe ühat lfinnípeg has been made a bishopric, but an archbishopric,

n"vur.*39 He felt that Sínnott rcight become Bishop of Winnipeg, but

that Bishop Béliveau would become Archbishop of St, Boniface' He said
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that it would be r:nheard of for two Ârchdioeeses to be adjacent like

Winnfpeg and Sto Boni-faceo

Tþe news had broken i¡r the ¡n:idd.le of the *t"k.41 The l!d@.st

@, pubrÍshed weekly, carrÍed the ful-l te:cb of the bulIetin4z whi-eh

had set off the roqnd of speer,rlation inits issue of Decenì¡er L3' It

added, however, ttrat the bulletin had not been confirned. Les Clocheé

de Saint-Boniface did not co¡nnent until the news uas offi-ciaLrL3 out-

ltning the eontents of ühe bulletin without comteat excepb to note that

the boundarÍes between the two archdiocese were not knovrn as yet.

There was reactlon fro¡n Quebec. I@ Oloehes quoted', rYith apparent

approval, an article frsm Ï¡lAction Êatholiqgg of Quebee, rrndated, ntrich

said that the'dlvision of St. Boniface ínto two archdio@êts€g ft r . .

était de nature a eaqser quelque supÉêern but n1a suprise doit maintenant

faire pLaee a une ree¡recteuee sounis"lnn.t'& By the 15 Jaauary, then,

the French attitude was oRe of acceptance - houever, unenthusiastic - but

algo one of wait-and-eee¡ the lmportant mtter of borders rvas not yet

efflcial-ly knot*r¡.

Mean¡rhile, the Northwest Beview Ìree quite pleased. Clairning that

the erectioa of their ov¡-n Arehdiocese lûes rt . . . an hsnour Rever

suepected even by those in close tøch with the trend of eccleefastieaL

events in ltestern Canade . . " ."45 fhe Egjtg went on to deseribe the

stunned reactÍon of the English-speak5ag Oatholics. The fact that the

new Ðiscese was to be an Archdioeese also neant a great deal. Aceording

to the Eg"ii*. both Begina a¡rd St. Bonifaee !ùere happy with their Areh-

bishops¡ 1yÍnnipeg CatholícE were ¡rarticularþ EatisfÍed. trith theÍr Ardl-

oisrropr46 espeeially as he was frish t
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Begardless of what tt¡e @ r+rote, St. Boaifece was gþ

pleased with the news, It eignifled victory for the Ïrish in ther,:

struggle datfng back to 1905. Some eonsidered it a dj¡ect insult to the

French arri the for:mer Archbishope and Bishop of Sü. Bonifaeeo4T néli*r".*

wrote to Mathieu that St. Boniface diooeee ¡rould be to the East of Bed

Rlver, adding thaü trla vengeance esü egsex réuesie.n48 fþs ]ì¡n'ifs werc

not yet known, howevero BéU-veau on\r learned of ühe aetuel dlvision

when someone from 0hicago sent him a cotrÐ¡'of the Osservatore Rornano of

p Deeenbe r L9L5, ¡rhich or¡tLined the divisiot".49 BéLi-veau kne¡r the

division before the Apostolie Delegate whieh is not usual ptn""d"t".49

Thus, if BéIivearr corrl-d write Mathieu on the 13 of January and generalLy

outline the divúsion, and reeeive a letter fron the Apostolic Delegab

øn 2l Janrrary 1916 statìng thaü there was yet no official wordrSo

obvÍ.ousIy soneth5.ng vtes rúrong.

In that same letter to Hathieu, BéI:lveau suggeeted that he night

resign to help the French """".51 Thie would be a rather drastic step,

but it mÍght, bring to Romets attentlon the inJustice ¡rhÍeh had been done

in Western Ca¡lad¿. To be guoeessful, his redignation woijt].d. have Èo be

acconpanled by an unequivocal deelaration of support fron the French

Canadian Bishops, or it wouLd be in u^i^n52 His reaeoning 1s lnterest-

ing for he is almost solely csneerned ¡r1th the effeeü on the Freuch

populatíon of the West. Clafmlng that this policy (of divislon and of

brlnging in an Engllsh-speakir,rg Bishop to ï{innipeg) would be ru:inous to

the French populaüion, whieh r¿as still the largest Catholic group in

tlestern Canada, and to the pnesenration of the French language, he feared
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that the eontlnuanee of Boner s poliey would ].ead to the replacement of

Freach biohops in F¡lmonton, Regiaa and Prince A1bert, to the great

detriment of sou1s"63 llhatever the nerlts of the plan, he soon abandoned

it, for no fi¡rther mention of it occurs in his eorrespondence of thls

period. It does illustrate, however, the feelings that ¡vere aroused,

particularþ on the lþench sideo

About this time, a meetÍng at St. Borrtface of swte of ühe Freneh

Bfshops of ïtestern Ca.nada took p1aee. Âocording to !g.-@þ,g, $gro

Mathieu (of Begina) visited St. Boniface on LO and 11 January: Hgr.

Pascal, Bi-shop of Prince Alberb arrived at St. Bonífaee 7 January and

left on the 13 January: Mgr. 0harlebois, Vícar Apoetolic of KeerntJ-n,

arrived on the 1L Janrrary aad left on the 14 Jatruary.54 There seeme t'o

be no prblished reaoon for the ccnference, but after it, Mgrs. Pascal a,ad

Þhthieu went East to Q¡ebecn55 *ottr possibly to ínform the Bishops of

Quebee of the situation ar¡d to gai-n support against the danger whlch

now faced tbe Frenchin the tfest. Les Cloches reported that Bél1veau and

cbarlebois planned. te attend. the Qustrieme Coneress des Canadiens-

Fra¡¡cals De Quebee56 on the 15th and lóth of Febrtary. Q¡tte possibþ

they were prepari-ng to present St. Bonifacets case to the Consresso Itl

any event, Mathieu and Pasca1 would inforu the Frencb Bishops of Eastern

Canada.

In a letter to the Archblshop of Montreal, dated. 1? January, BéJ5,feau

claimed that if !þs linlls of Sü. Bonlfece were sharply curtailed¡ ùhe

Archbishop of St. Boniface would be faoed rrith bankrtrptcy. The question

of boundaries was also a guestion of arithmetia, as weLL as of """a.Í
He had as yet received no offtcial doct¡ment defining the boundarieso
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The next day, 18 January L9iI6, Béliveau received fron Chie"go58 a eol{f

of the Osservatore Romano of 9 Deee,mber 1915 in which the limÌts of Sto

Bon:lfaee were defined. The dlvÍeion, qnite natura3Jyr Íras through ühe

Red. River¡ Bone has alr*ays ¡referued úo divide accordi-ng to geographical

and civll boundaries. In a letter to the Apostolíc Delegate dated

18 .Ianuary L9L6, Béliveeu stated that the Red River divislon would place

St. Boniface Diocese in an alarming and la,mentabl ø Eia,ae.S9 lle proposed

the Assiniboine River as a boundary tr... âu moins en dehors de la ville

de fri¡nipegnóO as thf-s was a more practioal divisiono To dodherryise

would be to ruÍn St. Bonifacerleft with only four or five decent parishes

and a fe¡¡ urnisérables petites nissÍons.n6I Some 2OrO@ Freneh Catholico

r+ould ræain under the Engllsh .hchbishop, for ¡¡ithln the so¡there limits

of the AssiniboÍne River there lay nany large French parishes. BesÍdeo,

Bome a sûrement, crée J-a Diocèee roo pottr travailler
à J"a paÍx religeuse de ltouest. Si la limite
devenait la RivièreRouge, en donna¡¡t tout lt0ueet
à Wiçtipeg, Ia remede serej-t troj.s fois pire que Ie
wL.62

Winnipeg, toon would be excessiveþ strong in relation üo St. Bonifece"

It uould be easy to demonstrate, Béliveau i¡forsred. the Delegate,

the inJustice of the division, and, by consequeneer the bitterness and

discord wliÍch would result. I{e did not b1ane the HoIy See, but onþ those

who had ineorrectþ infonned it abotrt the area east of the Red lì;Lver,

with its poorr t¡nsettled nÊ.tureo In giving this false infor"nation, the

enenuies of St. Bonifece had tried to de]-iver a deeth blow: rfon me laisse

un tÍtre, et on mtenlève Ia chose,rr63 He requested. half an hour of the

Delegatet s t,i-ne to pJ.ead his case, while asking thaù publícation of the

BuII be delayed.q

No repJy uae sent r¡ntil 2? Jamary as the Ðelegate had. been uisitirg
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dio"eues.65 At that date there still had been no officíel word on the

lintte; they would know only when the Bulla were prbliehed. the Ðelegate

adnitted. that Béliveaurs arguments had merit and he offered to assl-st him

46in presenti-ng his case to Rome."

From lfi January¡ preperations ¡¡ere made to present Sto Bonifaeers

ease to the pro¡ær authorÍties. Petitions ¡¡ere circr¡l¿ted a,nong the laity

and a brief uas drewn up demonstrating the folly of the Red Biver divj-sion.

BéIlveaur s plan, that national dioeeses should be f,omed, uas foil'oued67

with the deslgn being to gather eIl French Catholico into one flock' The

language, cr.úture and. religion of the French were intlmateþ linked:

nla foi est intímement Iiée ã Ia languer'r68 çrote the Hon. Josepùr BernÍer

to Béliveau. If Rone did aot allow the Freach to remain r¡nder trIa haíIette

drun pastet¡r Gan¿dien-Français .. .."69 íü would be a disaster not only

for ühe language but even for the faith as nello

That the divÍsion must be accepted es faet r¡as obvious; to fight

this would be futileo L_es Cloches eouneelled respectfu] subnrlssion, a9

Rone had 
"pok"o.?o 

However, Èhe question of boundaries wao another

maùter. For íf the Red River ¡¡as to be the boundary, St,. Bonifaee could

searceþ exist¡ there was nothing to lose, for, at worst, the bouadarly

would ¡:nmain the sarne.
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üTAP?EB VI

THE FNENCH gASE

there were aetually two sldes to the French Case. The first had to

do w1th the faet of division, the gecond ¡ras concemed with the actual

division of 4 Deeerber !9L5t which they considered unJust. Their stand

1n èhe fírEt case ïas based on the elaim that division ¡Ês unnêces8ary

as the Archbishop of St. Bon:iface, !{gr. Langevin, }ad conpetentþ ad-

ninlstered the. dlocese in the face of grave soeiaL and eeononic ehar¡ge.

The Justlfication of this cl-aim is sketehed i¡r offieial statíeticsr Fr-

ticularly in official süatisties coneenoing the grorrbh of population and

clergy.

In tbe fírst place, it tÊs dlfficult to obtain English-speaking

pi.Íesbs for the Irish as tr... ÊE Canada 1es prètres de langue engJals

sont peu no¡¡breux.üI Béliveau, rlriting a defense of the French, quoted

ùhe Catholie 0hureh Exùension $ocíety as sayiag that many in Ontario

would. Ioae thei-r faith beeanse of the lack of frrgli*l-speaklng trriests'2

fn addition, to be useful in the tfest, particularly in St. Boni-faee

diocese, priests needed to spalr tno Langtrages or more. St. Borrifacc

dioeese uas not bilingual, but muIÍlÍngual.

French-s1æaking Catholj-es in lÊte 1915, were still the largest sí-ngle

Catholic nationali-ty, nunberÍng sme 3Lr55L to 3819Ø3 for al-I other groups

of the Iatin Rite conbined¡
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Table XII

oATttotrc ¡{arroNALrrrEsl ï}l sT. BoNrracE ÐrocffiE 19L5

Nationalíties
Freneh
Po1ish
&rglish
Gerzran
Dr¡tch
Indien
Italiaa
Oùher

(f) fte Ruthenians were not eou¡rted es they had a bishop of theÍr own rrrle.

The difficultiee ¡ttidr ühe Freneh authoríties had to face ¡uere í]-Lus*

trated by the grorbh Ín poptrlation of the dj.ocese, as shown in teblee

I and If, ¡eges 4 and ! above. Since 1'Ê95t Langevin had erected 48 ne¡r

parishes in StÒ Boniface diocese, for a üotal of 81 ln the dioeese in

1915. Before the dioeese of Begfna had been erected, tangevin had been

responsible for the creation of 33 ne:r prÍshee ühere, for a grand tstel

of S1 new pard-shes ¡rith resident prissts. Iångevin had brought to his

diseese five eóùnr¡nities of rnen and fourüeesr of Ironen, besid.es founding

one, the &l¿üe Missionaries.of the Saered Heert and }Þry Trnmeeul¿te. I¡3

1895 there had been eight convents ia Sù. Bonlface¡ thirty*si¡ in St.

Bonifeee had been built by 1915 ae well as aeven more in Eegina (to tgtO).

fn æ95 there hed been but one Catholic peper¡ by I9I5, there were six'

St. Bonlface CethedraL had been built, the ninor seminary founded. St.

Boniface College, St. Boniface f{ospital ard St. Maryr s CoLLege ï¡ere en-

Jarged. thurches were built in near\r all parishes and chapels in neaÍ3¡

all missi"o",5 Fron 1895 Lø L9L3, he erected at least I new parishesn

began some 2! edr¡cational institutions - convents, parieh scfrootsf built

three hospitals, three orphanages ard six Indian sohools - as weII as

iaereasing threefold the ntrnber of priests.T

ñ¡mbers

3L,55t
L2rgu6
LLr5h7
2'O55
L,l+3h
Irl&5
rrto6

,+OO

62rh5tn
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Table XIfi8

CÏ,ERICA], POPULATIoN 1914 - ST. B0NÏFACE DIOCESE

Year
Diocesan

l.8e5ç11 36
tgoT\z)
1911 96
1914 85
L9L5 89

Diocesan tlergy
Regular Clergy

40765
2ro

)39 235 Lt
102 187 11
92 181

3 29 rOæ
86'335

t3 123,073ls -fi',t{oftl
6zrtrjh

r%!I 181

Priesüs Total Comrunities Comunities Catholic
ReErrlar of men of women Population

(f) n¿eures for the year 1895åL9lt include what l¿Èer became Begina
díoeesé: in 1910 Regina d.ieeese uas spþt off fron St. Boniface, w?rÍah

explains the deerease in 1914.
(ã)-tU."" figures are frnom r.e flarrpda Eeclósiastique (Montreal 1908) and
onþ include the total ntrmber of prÍestso
(q) Tnese fipures inclucle the Rutheilians.
õJ $ñ. ¡;n 1915 fisuress , (Montrear 1916)
p 240.

In 1915, statistics shorred the follorring national coutposifisn of the

prfests of St. Boni.faees

Table XIV9

NATIoNATITT OF ST.BoNI¡'ACE CLffiçY 1915

French EnglÍsh Polish Geme¡¡ ltalian Total
8035rs7

13.
16

66
1ß

LÊ,99
In addition, there ¡rere a total of 72L Beligious ïfiolnea of some eighteen

orders in tnenty-five comunities, of ¡rrhom 595 were French, 81 wene

English, 28 were Polish, 12 were German, and ther.e were 5 Hungarians.lo

The above tables and statisttcE demonstrate that, at norst, the

authoritÍes of $t. Boniface had. done a creditable Job ln keeping abreast

of the populatJ-on incre&se. It orght to be noted that althottgh Êog}ì-sh-

speaking priests were in short suppllr so were priesüs of other nationali-

ties. Moreover, in this emergency, IengevSl r¡as dcubtless anrious to

obtain priesüs of arqr nationaliüy. There is aurple evidence that he
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attenpted to get priesi;o for the Rutheni.ans[ aod it would seem rrnlikeþ

that he would d.iscourage English priests from ooming idest. BéILveau

clairred thå,t there ltrere not enough English-speaktng pnÍests in Qptarlo.lz

It was a feat in Ítse1f that langevin was able to do as much as he dld

in view of the circumstanees which he faced"

I-angevin and Béliveau always claimed that lrish racial pneJudioes

were the cause of much ctiffieulty. The lrish have been a problem for all

who have had to deal with them - lndeed it ie difficult even for the lrish

to agree a¡nong themselves - &nd the Freneh of !{anltoba rculd seem to

have failed along with the British Ín Ireland. The lrish were generally

able to foree Archbishop largevin to accede to their ¡rishes by threateníng

hi-n with üh:is ttind of troubleol3

The fact of d.ivision wag a blsw to French pride, bret, utren it came,

there was little thd, could be d.one about it. There eou1d, however, be

sonething done abouL the bowrdaries, and it was on thÍs point that the

Arohbishop-elect of St. BonÍJace, þfgr. Béliveau, eoncentreted. Béliveau

had. considered the possibility of Inati-onalf dÍoceees and he conoentrated

on aehieving this end. It seems eertaÍn nocr ttrat 1n the future the dioeese

uould have had to be dívided¡ but at that ti-ne this rres not obvlous¡ Gon-

sequentþ the division was aecepted wenthusiastÍeal\r f,or the French

considered it an act of partiellty;U br¡t the boundaries as f,irst decreed

Ìuere strenuously olrposed.

After circulati¡g a petitioa a,mong the French-speakfng l¿ityI5 anA

working out the recial and econonic eonsequenees of the ùivísion as

delineated in the Ossemiatore Rorano of 9 Ðecember 1915, Béliveau, wlth

ïï
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hie Chaneellor, M. Itabbé J. I{. Pmdrho¡me and lrhonorable Judge L. Â.

hnrdrhomr.l6 *.rrt to Bome to plead for a rnore just division. Jtrdge

Pn¡drhonme went ac the delegate of the French Jaity, bearing a 1ætition,

signed by some 32rCXÐ French-opeaking Catholles of St. Bonifece dioeese.U

They arrived at Rome on the 1O March, leaving on the f Aprit, reburning

to Sto Boniface on the 5 Mty,18 Aecording to Lg-Çæj¿ of ParÍs, quoted

by Les Cloches, Béliveaur s

o... Gotr!iluñlcati.ons concernant Ia détersination
exacte des liniteg entre les nsueaux diocèseg-
ont été très appreéciéeE par Ie Sa;int-SiàBe.r9

Ilowever, Béliveau did not receive a !¡arm welcome in Eome, aecording

to his own testimony.zo Further, he nas told that something mueh rrorse

had threeteaed the dioee".izl and. he clained that 1t had requlred great

pressure to foree the divlsion and. that he had been toId, prior to leav-

ing for Rone, thathLvision by Red Ríver nae designed to ru:[n St. Boniface
I

22
ctf.oeese.

One other factor that aided BéIlveau l¡ hÍs petitlon for a nore

equitable settlement, and whieh was probably unknown to hÍ.:at, was the

fact that in their second petition to Rome, the Eng1:lsh Catholic petítion-

ere had requested exectly the aane boundaries rvhich Bé]Íveau hÍ¡aself

desired.23 this division uas the Bed Biver East and t'Iesto and the

Aasiniboine Biver North and South, The final division did not edhere to

this fornr¡-lae but it did eorrespond quite elosely to it"

There were three docunents demonstrating the impoesibllity of the

di-vision by Bed Ríver and the justice of a division by the Bed and

Assiniboine Rlvers. The firsb document Is a com¡nrison of the divisonr s

effects by Bed lÌ;lver as already decreed, and the proposed new divisioao

!Íith Red. Ë,iver as the borrndary, St. Boniface would have:
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3ab1e Xlf&

DTVISTON BT TI{E RED RIVffi

Perishes
French
Snglisn-
Po}lsh
Flenieh
Others

ILisslons
Frenah
Polish
English
0thers
Totalsl zlr3hz
(f) mat area of St. Boniface East of the Bed R1ver.
iãi ffr"t area west of the Bed lLlver, south of the Assiniboine EÍver.
(¡) 1¡rt area r¡est of the Bed River, north of the Assj-niboine River.
(4) ttrat area west of the Red River"

If the d.j.visisn was nade by the t¡ro Rivers, then St. Boniface would have

a total poprlation of 341878 and Wj.r¡nipeg, 34rl33t St. Boniface uould

have 241893 French Catholies, whi.1e lrlinnipeg would have 7 1539.25

Ttre follor+i¡rg table shows the proposed divísion of clergyo

Table xvl26

DIVISION OF OLERGY BY THE NED RTVER, ÐTWSTON

Ðioeesan Reptùar French Enslisb ,39}i-sn Oùher

t6?96212
55 ø. -Êe !5 -9, LL
81 92 u+6 16 Lt lt

St. Roni facel
2l+

7J,,977
L1583
2r18¿Þ
Lr02l+

986
L7 r75r+

29
6r98ti
8,831

L2rg27
292

2.277
3tr27L

555.
971+
388
qÀq

3hrL33

5L
fl,h2

91288
12,960
I,L56
2.3]rO

lr2'95(,

trg57
Lr0zh

700
I.O?2

h7,669

L,733
862
265
728

lúi¡rnineÉ Red River Ðivision4Dísnutec Are'2
22

10r158
l+57

33
96h
73

]-rr685

]-r4o2
50

3W
g7

L3,536

St. Boniface
Winnipeg
Total:

Tota].
hiests

6S
Lr8
r73

St. Boniface r+ou1d be left with 22 instituüions under Beligiotl.s

women and eight under orders of men. !ùinnipeg l'¡as allotted. lç2 instj-tu-

tions under Religious r,¡omen and 13 under orders of turr.27 Of 28 convents,

St. Bonifaee would be left r.,rith sfuc.28

I¡r thed-r petition to Pope Bened:ict XV, the French-speakingÞlty of

St. Bsnlfaee diocese exlloeed. [o.. la sit¡¡ation lanentable qui résulteralt
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de Ia <livision du dj-ocese de Saint-Boniface ...."29 Tt¡e first point the

petition states is that, while on a map, dirid-sion by ühe Red River appears

plausible, in fact it is not¡ for that left to St. Boniface is onþ an

area of ew&mpe, roeks, of gravel and ¡vater.

Ce pays est drun conforneüion gráologique teIl
quril nrest propre à auaune exploitatfon¡ il
fait partie dtune zône aride, véritable désert ....

Because of this, poplLation in trbnltcba has spread out beside the

two riverg. St. Bonifacets parishes were nostþ on the lfest sid-e of Bed

River and thus, by zuctr a division, 9t. Boniface ¡muld lose

... ses plus populeuses et plus riches paroissest
la p.Lus grand.e partie de ses eommunautés religieuses
et les trois-quarte de son clergé paroisslalo Ce

sera l-a suppnession virtuelle due dioeèee; Ie titre
seul en subsister véritablen:rent. Au point de vue
materíeI, ce peut être la bar,tqueroute.3l

In a nutshell, this was the French stando

A urarning was given¡ ncette division... crée un sitr¡ation violente,

"z rndtðu il résultere une lutte de races qui dr¡rera cinquant€ &rl8.rr-

parishes w'ith restdent prieets, Frenoh-speaking Catholios nwnber

2gr927, for"rning three-fifths of the Cathotic population; one-flf$ Ís

rnade of about 101897 English-speaki.ng Catholice rriüh a simj-lar mrmber

of Poles, Gerrans and others composing the other fifth, The most unjust

act of the Holy See uas the placing of some 18r86J Frenoh CanadÍans

t¡nder the EngU-sh Archbishop, u-i-th only sone Çr8{5 English-speaking

tatholÍcs, the rest of the populatÍon being made up of divers races.

Et Ie but de cette scission inexorable t Eiatisfaire
les anbitions nationales exagérées de six out sept
¡aille Irlandaís Cathollques bloqués dans Ia vil1e de
lfinniPeg.33

Besides wtrieh, a good nany Ir{-sh did not eee the necessity of a division"

Out of a total of some 3l-1967 French-sPeaklng Catholics, only
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ISrLOb would remain under ttre Archbishop of St. Boniface if the Bed

Rlver d:ivision were to remalno A aational diocese

.o. aurait pour avantage de donner satlsfaction
â ces populations, de ne pas S.mposer ar.rx populatione
de langue français dr.t lilanitobeaponserveraient aínsi
un pasteur de leur langue ....t*

This was the solution reques'Ued by both French and English; and the

boundaries were ehanged to inelude the French south of the Assiniboineo

For pnactieal purposes, national ùioceaes vrer@ established. The Poles,

Germans, and others eane under the new f'.nglish bishop, where according

to the lrish, they r*ould soon share the ideals and aspirations of the

T4nglish-speakíng Catholics of Manitobac

ITI

Béliveau returned from Bome with more equitabl-e borders, with a

more homogeaeous d:loeese than that of WinnÍpeg. Feelings at St.

Bonlface still ran high, for the division hunlliated, saddened. and.

angered. thern,35 .Arr{-ving in St. Boniface on the 5 l{ery 3lgU6, BéIiveau

lost no tine j-n atternpting to aLl-eviate ttre injured pride of the French.

That S¡¡nday, BéHveau spoke¡: he counselled patienee, spoke of the need

of sacrifice, and p1efued to earry on the fighü for their schools and

language. The linl-ts of the dioeese hrere now nore satisfactory ühan

those whÍch had first been anno,rrr""do37

In wetcomi¡g back ìsr. BéIiveau, the curé of the cathedral, the

Rev. Fr. Dugas, who had been Archbishop langevínrs Vicar General, spoke

on the diminuation of prestige the metropolltan Church of St. Boniface

had suffered and extrxessed the regtets of a great number of those that

the divisi-on had removed from the diocese of St. Boniface.3S However,
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the account published in t-¿-@þ,g was not complete, for so.neone took

the trouble to send a copy of I¿ LlblEg Parolq to the Apostolte Delegate,

lfgr. Stagni.3g I¿ Libre Farole contaíned a mueh fuller account of

Drgas,l, sermon, which Béllveau later acini-tted Îras accurat".4o Moreover,

Dugas had shorrn BéLiveau the sernon before deliver.ing it, and Béllveau

had pernltted Dugas to pronounce it in the Cathedral¡ but an edited

version, on Béllveauts orders had appeared in lgpifgg@.41

The Apostolic Ðelegate claimed that Dugast welcome to Béllveau ças

,.. d€ très nauvais gott et rnanque absolument dt6gard vere le
Saint-Siège, qutil déc1are avoir céd{r sur des info¡matlons
fanses devont Ia pression peu sonrpuleuse dtun certain
flgrouplf ... si reûfirant, aurait certainement profité de
l¿ vaoanee du diège pour f,aire valvir sa t¡thèsett, êt
ici à la DéIégations Apootolique Je deuraig en savoir
quelque chose.il42

Dqgasr rweleoner to Btáliveau tlìas strong language buü it no doubt

aceunateþ errpressed the feelings of a great narqr people.

BÇItveau repli-ed to the Ðelegatet s leüter, adrnltting his s¡mpathy

rsith that point of view.A3 Further, in his tong letter of sone tlrelve

FÊBesr he ¡cent to great pains to support the charge that tþe dívision

had reeulted from agitation carried on by a certain rrgroupn, called ,

ùth" St. Marìr's bunch.l& In eesence, he eJeimed, Dugas was defendi:rg

the Hoþ $ee, for 1t r¡as r¡nthinkable that such an unJustifiable and

gnJust action eould have been talcen by Rone, unlees Rome had been given

false informationo For pnoof that someone at the Delegation was

involved, he cited üwo era^urples of rleaks¡ emanating frsm the Delegation.

Ttre firsü r¡as the testimony of a certain unna¡æd gentleman urho had been

to Obtawa in earþ Septenber and t'old BéLtveau that Mgro SinnotÈ wanld

be hÍs future Archbishop. (Ttrere was nothing said of division, the
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inplication being thaü Sinnott would Eucceed to the See of St. Bonifaee).

The second instance was the testirnony of Bev. Fr. TfilJ-i-an Fatton, Pastor

of $t. liaryr s Church, who said from the pulplt when rumours of the

change in bo¡¡ndaries began to circulate¡ nNo zuch changes have been made,

beeause Rone never changes. No concessions have been nade.*5 Ht

went oo to say in particular that the whole rnatter hed been arranged

since October of 1915. It wæLd appeer that the ûiocese was well

prepared for sone changesn

Such nas the French stend eoncerning divisiono On the 14 June Lgl6,

Béliveau wrote to Bev. Fr, Ðqgas, the pastor of the Gathedral, ald.

fsruer Vicar General of Archbishop langevin, and told hin that he in-

tended to appoint hiur as Vicar G"o"""1.46 It ¡rould seem that Béliveau

fully agreed with the position talcen by Bevn Fr. Dugas.

On the l4 Hay 19L6, ühe BtrII, IqLer Praecipuas was read. in the

Cathedral of St. BonÍfaee, St. Maryts Church in lfinnlpeg and ln the

Sathedral of Begina diocese, by order of the Apostolic Delegate.47

Ttrese actions divided St. Boniface &,-&g!g; aet,s were drawn up by the

¡nstors involved and sent to the Apostolic Delegate. In the ne¡cb

i""uu"48 of Les Cloches and of the @, translatlons ln

the venacu3ar appeared.. A copy of the act certiffing publication of the

BuIL, signed by the Apostolíc Ðelegate, dated 23 Æay 191ó, was sent

to the various pautors involvedo

fn the natter of division Sü. Booifaee authorities benefited in

their s¡¡ugg1e for a more equitable settlernent by the faet that tbe
t¿

divfsion they desired was also'one suggested by the lrish petitioaers

in l9J4rlr9 that is, by the Red and .å.ssiniboine RÍvers. The division,

of eou,rse, tras not by the Assinboine, but by a line dra¡¿n from St.
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Norbert (Just outside irlinnÍpeg) West, to include the br¡Ik of Fneneh

seùtlenents, then dropping dorm to the United States-Oanada border,5o

The French were not pleased ¡rith the fact of division, but led by

Arehbishop Béliveau they accepted it, after some ehanges had been

nade. They were more fortunate than Wi-nnipeg ín that the tatholic

population of St. Boniface was snrch more honog@neousi fron the French

etandpoint, a national diocese throrgh which they could eontinue te

fight for their language, eulture and schoolsrSl had been fo¡aedr
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Notes

BéIiveau to Pe*ier (in Rone), 4 October I9L5. Popul¿tion
E!19, 4.98.
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Oa this point cf ¡rS. G. l{gr. Adél¿rd lengevin, Archévêque de
5t. Bonifece, et LeE Ukrainiensrr, by Joeeph Jean, O.S.B.M.e
CCHA Report (191y'+-45).
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I¡Jhen in 1913 the parishioners of St. Maryrs Church, trith the
aid of Rev. Fr. Cahil-l, ¡uanted- to build a larger church, Arch-
bishop trangevin and Bishop Bráliveau, opposed them beeause they
thought the ti-me inopportune as a great land boom r+as i¡r
progressc By threatening racíel str5.fe, ttey were able to have
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and Béliveau for August and Septæber of 192L, Sto Mervr e Ferish
FÍIe, ASM. BéLiveau had a¡rstrerned Sinnott t s request for details
on the reasons for the loan, and BéLiveau clai-med that the
kish threatened racial strife Íf permissíon r¡as not grantedo
BéIiveau to Süagni, 12 June I9L6, Béliveau Corresoondence, ASB.-
cf Dugasr serzroñ, Í*s Ctoches ¿e'S qfrïB'
Printãd as Appendk II, r
Leg Cloehes de Sto BonÍface, 15 May 1916. Mtltabbé Pnrdlhonme
was the son of Judge hrudthonme, Man-itoba Bloeraphv May 1918 -
March 1q24, p 12?, PN,I. '
ibid., See Appeadi:< II.
ibid.
I¿, Croix, I April 1916, quoted by Les Cloches de St. Boniface.
Iq Miav 1916, As B.

BéIlveau to-Stagni, 12 June 1916, @ ASB'
íbid. Probably an Fnglish-speaking bishop at 8t. Bonlface.
ibld.
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Rivers.
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ibido
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ibid.
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ibid.
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ibid.
ibid. ü".. Geüte création (l¿ ¿iocese de I'Iinnipeg) prend une
sÍgnification qui nous hu¡nilie, nous attriste et nous indigne.n
ef tes Cloches de St.-Boniface, 15 l{atr 1915 repnints his sermon.
ibid.
ibid. Only a part of Ðugast aernon Ís g:iven.
gt¡gni ts BéU-veau, 30 l{ay 1!3.6, Apostolic DeleEate Fite 2, ASB.
BéI[veatr to Stagní, 12 June 19L6, Béliveau Correspondenee. ASB.
He said that La Libre Paro1e Ìrae an orgaa of the Liberal partfr
exelusÍvely politi-eal, free from clerical ínfluence, w?rich had.
been published for only Èno months. No copÍes survive Ln ïfi¡nlpeg.
ibid.
Stagni to Béliveau, 3O May 1916. Apostollc ÐeleEate file 2, ASB.
Béliveau to Stagni, 12 June 19L6, Béliveau Comespondence, ASB.
ibid.
ibid. ltre ¡ras quite wroag.
BéIiveau to Ðugas, 1,1¡ June 193:6, Béliveap Comespondence, ASB.
Les Clsches de St.-Bonifaee, l4 l{ay I916i ,+iB,

ui-reonlmy püurióation) and. the
Nortt¿west Bevieï (a weekly) on the 20 lfay ]9L6.
cf 0hapter ïV, ttThe Er,rglish Casen, on the petition üo nllÍs Holinessrr.
See Appendix _I, fcn actual- tems of division. The boundary was
later shiftd a IÍttle lrlest in L937.
Béliveaut s first cermen oa hie return¡ cf Les Cloches de Sto
Foníface, t5 May 1916j À5S,
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cHnrTffi vII
1

THE HJLT,, NilVIER PLAECTPTIASII

The Br111, Inter Praeeipuas, dated 4 Ðecembet I915t is quite unique

in that it legislates on three distinct matters. A Bull usually deals

r¡¡ith but one subject. By thÍs 8u11, the Eccleslastícal Province of

Regina ís erected.; the former Bishop of RegÍna (Mgr. 0. E. Mathieu)

becomes the fÍrst Metropolitan of the new Province; the Archdiocese of

St, Boniface is divlded and the Archdiocese of lÍinnipeg is erected"

The Archd.Íocese of St. Boníface ís divided in two ways: one, it

loses metropolitan authority and prívileges within the area of the new

EcclesiastÍcal Provinee of fr,egina; and second, it loses actual terri-

tory with the erection of the new Archdiocese of Winnipeg.

The Bull reorganizes administratively the Church in trtlestern Canada.

It is this fact which provides the relationship arnong these three

actions, making changes neeessitated. by growbh, To recapítulate, the

Church of St. Boniface r,rras the mother Church of the tr{est; at the tjme

of its erection as a VícarÍate Apostolic for the Nor"bhwest ín il}hl+2

Ít included all- of the Canadian i¡lest to the Pacific.3 It was erected

as a Bishopric 4 June L8l+7 t and raised to an Archdiocese 22 September

18?1, which was also the date of erection of the Diocese of St.

Albert (in AlUerta). Thus, St. Boniface had metropolitan authority

over the Vicariate Apostolic of Grouard (erected April 8, 1862) and

the Diocese of Prince Albert (in Alberta) as wel-l as having ordinary
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jurlsdiction <rer the reeù of the ¡rest to the Rocky Mountai-ns.4 In

l89O tfre Vicariate Apostolic of Prince Albert (in $askatchewan) uias

erected; it rras.elevated to the status of a diocese 3 Ðecember 1907.

The Vfeariate Apostolic of ldackenzie was erected in 1tolr on March let

1910, the Diocese of Regina and on Arrgust 10r 1910, the Vicariate

Apostolic of Kee¡¡atin. The Dloeese of St. Alberb (in AlUerta) r^¡as

transfemed to Edmonton and became a Metropolitan, with the Diocese of

talgary, erected at the sane time, and the Vicariate Apostolics of

Grouard and Mackenzie, as suffragans, 30 l{oveùer 1912. At the tine

of the 8u11, 4 Ðecenber L9L5, ühe metropolltan authority of Sto Bonj-face

e:rtended westward to the Alberta-Saskatchewan border, southuard to the

Canadian-United States border, to the East was included Bat Fortage

(Kenora), Fort Frances and Atikokan of Northern Ontario; northwarrln it

e¡ctended indefinitely,

Thus, St, Boniface, whÍch had been the Metropolltan See of the

lfest to the Rocþ Mountains r¡ntil Novernber 22, 19L2, had been progres-

siveþ re-organized with alwayo a loes of authority and teruito4y', ao

a result of the cørtÍnr¡.ed growbh of the Church l¡ the lüest. Ttris was

a natural phenomenon, not resented by the autherities of St. Boni.face,

but, indeed, welcomed as easi-ng the hearry load of responsibillty. the

Br¡I[ of 4 Decenùer L9L5, as far as it effected the metropolítan author-

ity of St. Boniface and that of Regina, was quite in keeping with

tradition. hlhat ruas not in keep5ng with tradition r¡'as the erection of

two Archdioceses with adjoinlng borders, Iocated in the sane civil

province, where, superficialþ, one was qrfficient.

In the i.ntroduetion of the 8u11, the powers and duties of tIæ HoIy

See, wittr regard to the erection and divlsion of dioeeses are outlined,
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as !,re11 as the objeet of having each civil province of hlestern Canada

constitute at least one eeclesiastical prorrince. To this end, the

Dioceses of Regina and Prince Albert (in Saskatchewan) are detaehed

from the Metropolitan Church of St. Boniface, the Ðioeese of Regìna

being elevated to an Arehdj-ocese and Ì'fetropolitan of the Ece1esj,Ð stieal

Province of Saskatchewan, the Diocese of Prince Albert beeoning suffragan.

St. Boniface is further divided, this ti¡ne te:ritoriallÍ, and a new

Archdiocese of !üínnípeg, i¡r,ediately subject to the Hoþ See, is

ereeted, with all rights and privileges, but without duties, as there

ïrere no suffragans, of a Metnopolitan Diocese. Á.n Archtilshop is not

named, Ttre ri-ght to further divide and circumscribe renai-ns with the

Pope¡ the d.ivision is not neeessarily final. Tho resp,onsi.bÍlity for

earrying out these changes is given to the Apostolic Delegate to Canada,

Mgr. Stagn-i, even to the e:cbent of settling ùifferencee! within slx

months he is to transmit to Rome authentic evidence of the aet of

executiono

there are several other minor things which nay be mentioned: all

rights, privileges and perogatives wtrich other archbishops enJoy are

assígned to the Archbishop of lfinnipeg, even the right of wearing of
E

the pallium;/ all d.ocrrments relating to the new Archd:iocese are to

be transferred. to the Archbi-shop of t{innipeg by the authorities of St.

Boniface.

Five days later, (9 Decenber 1915), another BuLl r¿as prblished at

Bome, nominating Mons. A. A. SÍnnott, the Secretar-r of the Apoetolie

DelegatÍ-on to Ca$ada, the first A,rchbishop of l[innipeg, At the sa.ne

tlme, the Ar¡xil1ary Bishop of St. Boniface, and admlnistrator se{e

yåg.p¡lgr ¡+es nominated Archbishop of St. Bor¡-i-face.6
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For the purpose of this thesis, tlre erection of the ecclesiastical

gnovince of Regi-na and its effeet on the powers, Ínfluence and prestíge

of Sto Bonifaee, wj}l be ignored. Honeverrto'this time, Ìfith tþ

exception of the Diocege of Caþary ,7 allI Bishops of the lrlest, to the

Rocky Mountains, had been Freneho There was 11tt1e, if anyr opposition

to the erection of the ecclesiastical province of Saskatcheua,n. The

d:ifficulty was the erection of the ArchdÍocese of ldinnipeg..

rT

The most unusual and important aspect of the BuLL Ihter Praecipuas

is the erection of the neyr Archdlocese of Winnipeg i-mrediately nrbject

to the Hoþ See. Â11 BÍshops of course are srrbject to the Hoþ See,

but there ed-sts a definite hierarchy of order. Each Bishop is suPreme

in his own dlocese; he has ordinary jurisdistion. No other Bishop can

legitimately interfere in his díocese. . But there is a definite order

wl1i-ch the ereotion of the .å,rchdiocese of HÍrmipeg, íønediately subject

to the I{oþ See, breaks, atthough in practice no authori-ty is lost or

gained. Ir{hat is gained, Íf anything, is a certain presüige. The onþ

exception to this hlerarehy of order in Canada is the .A,rchdÍocese of

WÍnnípeg. Other examples erist, for instance, the Arcihd:iocese of

blashington in the United States¡ but, wherever dioceses i¡mtediately

srrbject to the tfoþ See do exlsb, special circumstar¡oes prevail, for

this is not a no¡nal unit of Church adrninistration. Á. great deal of

admini-strative flerlbility was displayed by the HoJy See 1n this

instance, for this was one of the first examples of lts use. It served

it s purpose as it sueeessfulþ reduc'ed the areas of conflict bet¡ceen
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vari-ous Catholic groups in Manitoba.

The Bull, however, at the time, was a severe blow to Freneh pride.

St. Bonifaee had. earned a prÍrnaey of honor¡ the Freneh had built the

Chnrch in Trlestern Canada to what it was and it must have seemed strange

to be rewardecl in such a lna,n¡rer. Houever, ti¡aes had changed; the

eomplexion of populations had changed. Older methods, atti'tudes, and

administration had to change to keep pace.

Each of +,he prairie provinees noÌr had a eomesponding ecclesi-astÍca1

province, w-ith coÍnciding borders, except M¿nitobao Here the patternt

as noted, tms disturbed, with two adjacent Archdiocese u'j-thin the

provinclal bordere. HotÍever, St. Boniface Archdiocese rernai¡ed a Metro-

poli.tan See, wi-th the ViearÍate Apostolic of Keewatin as suffragan,

later addÍng the Vicariate Apostolie of Hudsonts Bay.8 Ítre Archdiocese

of Winntpegrmade imnediife\r subject to ühe Hoþ See to avoid eonflict,

wiIL probabþ never have snffragans or attain metropolitan status.

Tþe importance of this Papal legislation is that it provlded a

solution to the Irish-French probiem in the West. (ttre Uattle still

raged in the East. ) Each secüion now had its ohm ArchbichoP, e$ral ín

authority and power; each sectlon had now a leader more in harmony with

íts aspirations. Although problems and difficulties still rernained,

solutj-ons co¡Id nor¡¡ be worked out in a ]-ess explosive atmosphere" ldlrat

is important is that a solution ¡o¡as found which lasted.
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No-bes

Bults are ca1led afüer the first two words in latin. Itrence

Inter Praecipues ie the na¡$e of this Bull of erectig". å1] _¡.
quotatios ¿yè f"or the copy of the BuLL pninted Ín Appendix ISI
ae it appeared in ühe l{orihwest Review of g4p,yr 20, 19L6SÂwSU,
Morice, Historv It P QL7.
ibid., and pp 11{, I}ó.
The Béeþ Moüntains to the West câ.me under the province of
British bolunbia in 1903. The diocese of Vs,neouver had been
created Juþ 28, 1S46, uader the Province of oregon, whioh
i¡rcluded Vancotrver Island on1y.
It is a circular bar¡d of wtrite reoI w'ith pendants, worn by
Archbishops on certain occasions. It is a symbol of authority.
cf Les Cläches de St. Boniface, æ December 2o-2 L?L5, ft-f'ttre@ trishop MacNaIIY. cf @
Dece¡¡ber g, Lgl5, PAtd and lfanitoba Freelñess, @ PÈrh'

Ðrected Ðecember L5, L93L"



CI{APTER VIII

THE FIRST ARCTIBTSHOP OF !¡-INNIPEG

This brings uc to the final set of problems, to dete¡ml¡e the

reasons for Archbishop 5i¡nottt s appointment, the reascns for delay

in his consecration and in his taking poosession of the See. Some

of the above qnestions, ed other suppleunentary onesr ce¡Rot be fulþ

anstrered, but, with the evidence at hand, ít w111 be possible to nake

sorne platrsible eonjecfi:res.

Alfred Arthur Sinnott r¿as born at Crepaud, hånce Edrrard Ïslandt

February 22, 1:877 t the yonr'rgest of eleven chÍldren. äis father Ïas a

governnent contractor, but, shortly after Þfgr. Sirurottts birtht left

to fa1'a near More11, Prlnce Edtrard Isl€,nd. Etren thlrteen years of

age, Sir,rrotü had pa86cd the m,triculati-on admj.ssion exaninatj-on to

prince of trfa1es GoILege in Charlottetom¡ in 1891 he began classical

studies at St. 'Dunstan| s College, Charlottetov¡n. After takirrg his

B. A. degree from lêval, he entered the Grand Seminary at Montreal in

1896. Tl¡ree years Iater, he went to Rome¡ on l8 February 19@ he was

ordained priest by Archbishop Stonar of Trebiøond. lle taught at St'

Dunstants for two years after his retum to Caneda, leaving in 19O3

to beeome Secretary of the Apostolic Delegation to Canada, headed by

!1gr. Sbarretti, In I9O?, he rras nade a PrÍvate Chanberlaj¡ of Fius X

ard. givør the title of Monsignor. He was noted as a nan of great

executive ability.
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As seeretary to the Apostolie Ðelegation, Sinnott rsuld have been

quiÈe conversant with the series of petitions from WinnÍpeg to Rome1

conplaining of French dominatÍon and the danger to the Faith if French

predøainance conüinued.2 For, as it 1s the pollcy of Rome to use the

Apostolic Delegation to solve, or ts recomnend solutions to problems

r¡hich it car¡nst solve v,:ithln a partícular country, it is quite probable

that the Apostolic Delegation would have been given instructions to

inveetigate the situatj.on as outlined in the petitions to Bome.3 Sirurott,

as secretary, would haveraccess to this inforrnation; likewise he wanld

be ar'*are of the problems of the EnglÍsh-epeaking OatholÍes of the tüest

for a similar struggle ras being waged i¡r the Eest betreen French ar¡d.

rrish.lt

Certainþ, Sinr,rott had. influence at the Delegation. I,1gr. Stagni

had been appoínted Ðelegate in 1!10¡ Sirurott, appointed secretar¡r. ín

L9O3, was kepù oa, & tribute to hls ability. Aceordirg to LangevÍn, he

held altogether too muuh Ínfluenee, &d had il... trop eein Ia précédent

arrrninietration franeophobe, stil est trop lrJandais ....rt5 Besides,

the Apostolie Ðelegate was not in the besb of hea1th"6 A few montha

later, tangevin, rriting to one of his eomespondents, openLy wsrdered

if Si¡nott r'¡as not at the root of many of his ¡neblems.T

As we ÏF.ve seen, Sínnott apparently Ìra6 one of the ageats rrthe St.

Maryr s br¡nchrr8 worked through. Aecordlng to Stagni, he was not a¡rare

of any naneuveni¡rg through the De1egêltion to i-nfluence the status quo"

of Sù. Bonifaeer durlng the vacancy of the S".r9 that is fron thæ 15

to December 17, I9L5. However, there j-s no evidence to pnove that the

Delegate did not know of the series of petitions sent to Rone"[ Arai]..

able evldence rroul¡ì seem to suggest that he would know, for if Rone were
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to investigate the proble.rn through prooper charurels, he would have to

know. 0n the other hand íf Ronetook the petitions at face vahre, plus

the evidence of the fo¡:mer Delegates, Cardina1 Falconio (1S99-L9A2)

a¡¡d Cardinal Sbarretti (fgOe-fEff), r,rithout using the Apostolic Dele-

gation, then he would not kno¡r. This, however, would be quite unlikeþ.

Ît was no secret that Langevin had been seriously iiLI for some

time; the decid-on might have been taken two or three years príor to

his death. Bél:lveau, writing to Sgr, Stagni, wae of this opínion:

Je suis ¿bsolutment porté å croire qui ee groupe
[trre st. Maryf s buncþl]. remuant nra pas attendu ]¿
tracance du Slège de Sü. Boniface pour faire son
Lravail, faut Ie travail devait être faít å. 1¿
morbe de Mgr. T,aagevin et iI nra eu qutå attendre
lreffet de oe travail pendant la vaeance du Siège.I2

The answer to the próblen lles, probabþ, in the Vatican archÍves or

those of the Apostolic Delegation in Ottar¡a"

Although the ApostoLic Delegate clai-med not to know anybhing about

the division, smebody at Oùtawa locelco BéIiveau, writirg to lrigr. Stagri

claimed that someone at the Delegation knew of it in early September

(of 1915), about two and a hatf months before the official announ"*,"rrt.13

For one of Béliveaurs acquaintanees had been to Obtarra, and returning,

had inforrned him, (Béllve¿u) tfrat Mons. Sinnòtt would become his nerû

¿""n*uiur,.p.& Vüho the informant was, is not stated. ït rn:ight.hcve been

Slnnott himeelf, for one of the reasons advanced for Sir¡r¡ott beeoning

Archbishop Ìras that the erection of the Archdiocese sf i,ürmipeg,

i¡mrediateþ subJeet to the Holy See, was his idea¡ he was appointed to

nake it rork in practice"l5 Separate Archdioceses would avoid possible

conflicts between the two groups over mtters of authority and precedence,

ard would ease feelings on both sides by making neither superior to the
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other, but each superÍ.or in a different way. For lfiruripeg wo:ld be subjeet

i¡nnediately to the Hoþ See, and St, Boniface, although retaini.ng metro-

pslitan status, would süiIl be subJect to the normal híerarchical systemo

Sinhot night know of the deeision, but even if he díd not, it is probable

that he would have aided the Irish j¡r their stmggle, and ntght even

have been qulte involved fuiûo Indeed, accordlng to Béliveau, SÍnnott

dÍd larow, and was deeply involved. However, this testÍ.rnony by itself
j-s not sr¡fficíent¡ convÍ-ncing evidence on either side j-s lacklng, but

¡¡hat little evidence exlsts, points to Sinnottts i¡voilvement.

After the first fi¡ror had died down, it uas expeeted that Sinnott

would lose no time in taking posseøslon of his See. Speeulation fn the

Free Press considered. the end of May a likeþ timg, and llinniÞegr a

likely plaee, for hi-s consecratiool6 - even before the BuLL had been

pnblished in the Diocese. However, this was not to be so. After the

firet exchange of lettens between BéIiveau and Siru¡ott in their nelr

I?capacitiesr*' correspondence d'ied out shortþ after. Sinnott reported

to BéIlveau that he was taking a vacation for three tu"k";I8 aft'er,

he returned to the Delegatioool9

By this ti¡ne Béliveau had discovered what tr¡g ]ìmlts of his Arch-

diocese were to be; he ruas far from being satiefied. For although the

natr¡ral borders of the Red R:lver looked impresslve on the rnep, in actual

fact, they were inadequate. The description of his stn'ggle for a raore

just divisÍon had already been deseribed above. The French Canadians

were outraged at what they considered a d:irect insuJ-t to then. They

accepted the fact of the d:ivlsion, but complained that by using the Bed

River as a boundary, more French tanadians r'¡ould be under t,he English

Archbishop than were under the F""o"h.20 Fetítions were sígned, and
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Béliveau prepared faets ard. figures; in the company of his chancerlor,

Fr. Pnrdrhorm.e, and Judge Prudthomme representJlg the laity ,"' O" departed.

for Rome on Februa rV LL.22

llhile this activity rao going on, it would have been inrpossible for

Sl¡nott üo t¿ke ¡rosseeei.on of hj-s see for the BulL had not yet been

publíshed. in the Archdioeeoe of St. Bonifa ce.23 IIis Diocese had been

erected de Jure but not de faeto. ltrowever, after BéLiveauts return from

Ro¡ne j-n early Hay, with more realistíc borders, t he way vns cleared..

süiIl sinnott did not co¡ne; rumours, quiüe prolific, again circulated,

One had it that theroe would be further changes in the Á,rchdiocese of

?{ínnipegr4 another that Mgr. sir¡nottrs arriver in l{innipeg would be

delayed pending t]'ie rosults of the Deeerber consistor:y a.t Ro*"¡z5b*t

these and all others nere quashed wiüh the report that Sinnott had leased.

a house for his residene".2ó This news ¡,¡as not know¡rr however, until-

late Noveròer w?ren the amangeuents were completedo

Sinnott rraa coneecrated 21 Septenber 1p16, in the Delegationts chapel"

¡rith a fe¡¡ invÍted frlends pr""eot.z? fhis brings up another ¡roblem,

for according to canfon l¿wd that tine, a bÍshop had to be conseerated

rrithirr six nonths of his nonination, or be re-noninated" Sínnott was

over h-is li',i¿r28 and in hís documents in the Archives of st. Marytsr

there is no further Br¡Il re-noninating hin, although ther"e may be one

elsewhere. Hou¡ever, through his co¡rneetionE with Rone through the

Delegation an errbensionror¡l-d be relativeþ easy to obtain. Perrn-ission

is granted only in unusual clrcr¡mstances; Sinnott would eertainþ

have qualified for speeial treatnent. This problen, in Ítself, does not

pnesent serious difficulty.

One year after his appointment as Archbishop, the North¡rest Review
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annonnced that Sinnott would arrive in Winnipeg on Deee¡rber 23, LgL6,

accom¡ranied by the Apostolic Delegate ard would take possession of his

See the nu:rb day.29 For all this tÍne, !þr. Sinnott, the Delegati-on,

and the officials of $t. Boniface maintained a discreet silence, 0n

Ðecember 24, L9L6, Si¡rnott roas installed i¡ his See by the Apostolic

ÐeIegate, Mgr. Stagni-, He received a very r¡ann welcome from the CathoLlcs

of tr{innÍp.Er3O as r¡el1 as an official civic ¡relcome from the }byor and

Council of Winnipeg,3l

ïr

there are three quíte plauslble reasons for ginnottts deJlay in taking

possession of his See. Sinnott had been nominated Archbishop ! Decenber

LgI5i he was consecrated 21 Depbenber L9I6, and installed in hls Dioeese

2d Decernber 1916 - a most a¡¡kward time of yearo There is a draft of a

Ietter fron Sinnott to Fr. Patton, pastor of St. Ìfaryts church, undated,

in which $innott said tlpt the long delay wag r¡ . . o occêsioned by

events altogether independent of nqy will- . . . .r,32 These events could

be the French stnrggle for a more equitable division ard, as already

hinted, his decision to u¡ait until feeJ.ingu "ool"d.33 AgÍtation had

been quit'e hostile and it no doubù occurred to SÍru¡rôtt that ùiscretion

was the better part of valo,r. Other events, nore secondary perhaps,

uould have some influence. .{ccording to Les Cloches de Saint-Boniface

the reason for the delay u,as tr... 1a guerre qui désole Ie monde.rrfu

A third reason is the one Sj-nnott hfunself gaven Writ,i.rrg to Ardh-

bishop BéIiveau at the end of Noveúer L9L6, to invite him to his

enthronenent, he mentioned, anong other thi-ngs, that his successor as
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secretary at the Delegation had just arríved within the last few dryu.35

It wculd. take some tjme to search for a proper man, to ensure his

competency, for the position, as Sinnott had demonstrated, could be a

poralerful one,

Individually, the reasons perhaps, are not, convincing; taken together

they d.o seem valid. Certainly it was wise to wait ilntil passions were

burnt out; the war would have probably increased the activities of the

Ðelegatíon; and the problem of finding a proper successor corld have

proven d,ifficult. Hourever, the importaht reason would seem to be the

first one, based as it is, on prrrdence.

Sinnott I s appointment as Archbíshop of 'ÍíÍnnipeg terminated- definitely

the praetj-ce of appoi-nting exclusively French bishops to Sees in ';¡iestern

Canada (although it may perhaps be argued that the appointment of Bíshop

MacNally to the See of Calgary in 1912 ended this policy). Sinnott

assumed. his charge at a tjme when ühe interests of the Church in the hlest

seemed to require an English-speaking bishop who could better appreciate

the hopes and aspirations of a large number of English-speaking Catholics.

The result of perhaps too ¡mrch clerical control in Freneh

Bishoprics in ï¡rlestern Canada had been to equate French a.nd Catholic

j-n the minds of most non-French and non-Catholics to the very great

danger of the Faith alnong the English-speaking. Misunderstandings

between FI'ench Catholic and English Catholic, between French Catholic

and English Protestanb, had combined to push the Irish English-speaking

Catholics in the mídst of the stnrggle between French Catholics and

English ProteeÈents, a position the Ïrish ha.d no desire to hold.

Sinnott was to begin to turn back this tide of misunder-
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standing and prejudice. It is however, still much too early to attøtpb

to evaluate his v¡ork as Arehbj-*rop of Winnipeg, but this is certain:

his position in the histony of the Catholic Chr:rch in the üIest u.i-11 be an

important one. For he was to the English-spealcing Catholics of the West

as langevin was to the French, an energetie defender of their ri-ghts.
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CHAHTER ÏX

coNctusIoNs

Ttre division of the Archdioeese of St" Bonifaee and the erection

of a suffraga,n dioeese in Manitoba would have occurred e.¡entually, cor-

res,ponding to the logic of previous divisions of ühe Church in western

ûanada. Hoyrever, the erection of the Archdiocess of ïfinnipeg, irmediate-

þ subject to the l{o\r See, would hot have been expected.. There appears

to be no reeord of sr¡ch a proposal enanating from trlinnipeg - at Least

not in the offioÍal docrrments exemined above, The proposal probably

ca¡ne from elsenhere and, 1n view of the clrcr¡mstanees, appears excesgive,

The petitioners had asked for either an frrglÍsh-speaking bishop at 6t.

Boniface or the ereotion of a suffragan d-iocese in lrlinnipeg, with an

English-speaking bishop. The first concluslon then is that in the

erection of the Archêtocese of Wínnipeg, outside j.nflrrences would have

appeared to have played a ma$or rôle in determiaing the kind of dlvÍsíonr

In the three petiüions describedr manï charges, sone truer some

not, were directed againsÈ the å,rchbishop of St" Boniface in his ad-

rninistration of the ùioceseo t'lhether ühese accusations, ín themselves,

r*ere sufflcient to create and prolong a state of active dissatisfaetion,

1s difficult to say. The peÈitioners, of course, claJmed so, but thls

would appeår doubùfuI¡ b¡- 1Ç08, at the very latest, they had won recogni-

+-j.on from l{gr. Langevin of the justÍce of thei-r Girst demands, exeept

for the request of a suffragan diocese in Wlnnipeg with an Engl:ish'r
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speaking bi-shop, which was, after all, a natter for the Pope. 1Ìre flrst

petition ha¿ been drafted. as the rezu1t of A Searc-hliehtt s influence¡

the other two petitions were sent to Rome during the height of the

battle in Ontario over Begulation I? ard the rights of the French languaget

and the eleeti-on of a new Pope. The wars between Quebec and ontario,

betvleen the lrish and French in Ontario, between the lrish and French

in the Canadian híerarchy, affeeted the etruggle bet¡veen lrish and Frencl'r

in St. Boniface diocese greatþn

T¡us, besides the i¡ned.i.aüe eauses outlined in the petitions and the

irnpact of the enormous increase in population, there would appear to

be two additional onest first, outsid'e influence as ÍndÍcated, and

seeond, a certain Ïrish nationalism, with a corresponding, but less

violent, one on the part of the French. Both, however, m'rst share the

blame here, but in Jrrstice some other things ought to be mentioned.

The French nethod sf thureh aùninistration, both at the $arochial and

èLoeesan Ievel, differed from tbat rvhieh the lrísh rsould have been

accustospd b, and, no donbt, thfs aruooyed them (tne frish) greatþ.

Ttre two nationalities had ambltions, mueh too conflietingt to allo¡s

them to work togeùher haruoniousþ in the Churoh' And both, unfortnnate\r,

were the vietj-ns of their natÍ.onal eharacters and too profoundly infltrenced

by events i-n Eastern Canada to eome to an Índependent agreenent. Loeel

complaints, while important, do not seem sufficient Èo eauee sueh

continuing agitation as that of the Irish. The injustÍces of which the

pish complained (although inJustices tshare certainly were) were not

sufficient ln themselves; oüherf influences provided the impetusc

Although the faeüs were probabþ known to them, the lrlsh petS-tj-oners
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of 1906 and 1914-IJ probably did not realize the extent of the problems

rihich faced Archbishop lengevin as a result of the tremendous increase

in Catholic popuJation. From 1891 to L9L5, the tatholic poErlatlon of

St. Boniface diocese (as it existed prior to the dívÍsion of 1915)

junped from about 2O'O0O of all rítes to LIO'OOO of aLL rites. Apparent

tdiscrimi¡rationl rnight result from the neeessity of pnouidÍng for other

Caùholles not as fortr¡nate as those of St. I{aryts parldr. Under such

circumsbancesr.D€r. trangevin would harre been criticized no natter wtrat

actÍon he üook, for every group could nràt have been såtisfied. These

eomplaints rmuld, have been intensÍfied by ttre troubles the thurch üras

é,xperiencÍng in Eastern Ganada. It is no ruonder that Aposto![ie Delegates

were forced to play actíve rôles ia ttre Catholic Chr,¡rch Ín Canada, and

that the Oanadian Apostolic Delegation soon es,rned the repntation as

rr... un des déIegations les plus difficules peut-être du monde.fll

In ttre future, St. Boniface dioeese would. have been diuided.

Although it is difficult to conjeeture Just what the actual division night

have been, it j.s quite possible that it wouLd rcsemble the erist-

ing one. For the one which ercists today seema quite faÍr and reaænabIe.

Ttre on3y difference, probabþ, tould be that WinnÍpeg rmculd be a suf-

fragan of St. Boniface. For St. Boniface, the ùivÍsion nade lt a

tnationalr dioeese, composed rnostly of French-speaking Cathollcs; it

beea.me honogeneous as other elenents caJne ur¡der the new dioceseo

f-mediate racial pnobl.ems ïrithin the dioeese disappeared at oncee

For the neff ùi.ocese, the division had its r¡nfortr¡nate aspeets¡ Ít

was, and renai-ns today, a mixture qf nationalities ¡rÍth the problems

arisjfig out of these di.fferences sülIL erd-sting. the lot of an Árch
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bishop of WÍnnipeg would seen to be mrch more difflcult than that of

an Arehbibhop of St¡ Bonlface.

üThe divlsion[, said one e3-eÍ{cel offieial, trhas worked out satig-

factorilyn ?he three Arehbiehops of Manitobaæe all busy.rt

Notes

I Cinquante Áns à Ia Déléggtion AÞostqlige. (Lr0euvre des Tracts,
No, 36, June 1949, t'{ontréal), p 16.
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APPENDTT T

APOSÎOLIC BUT,L il{Tffi PRAECIPUASI

Coneerning tbe ErectÍon of the Frovince of BegÍna, the Dlvlsion of the

Ðiocese of St. BonÍfece and the Erection of the Archd'ioeese of Wirmipeg,

Canada.

Benedíct Bishop
ServantS of the Servants of God

Ad perpeüua,m rej- nemoriam

Amongst the principle responsibilities of the HoIy $ee, has always

been emlnent that of erectir¡g nelr dioceses and eoelesiastical ¡rrovinces,

as often as extenù of territory or the nr¡mber of the faithful or the

Ìrardship of journeys denand it, so as to render pastoral care and

vigllance more efficaeious. And if this usefulþ takes place in other

regione, it has seemed to be expedient in the Ðoninlon of Canada also,

that the verlr exbensive civil. provinees sf whieh the ÐonÍnÍon itself

eonsiete, and which are regarded as cívil States, independant of one

another and. unlted by a federal bond, should be given a proper hierarchy,

so that eaeh eLvil provi-nce should consüitute at least one ecclesÍastical.

province, self-contai-ned and independant. All ühese natters havlng

been matureþ weighed, by tbe advÍee of Orr VeneaabJ.e Brothers ¡rho

preside over consistori¿I affairs and having obtained the onsent, as

far as neededo of those esrce¡tred or who cLaÍn to be interested, Ife,

of the pleaitude of the Apostolic potter, have enacted and decreed to

erect in the civil province of said Do¡ninion called Saskatcher¿an, a new

ecelesiastical provÍnce, by detaching from the ecclesiastical prorince

of St. Boniface the two dÍoceses of Begina and hince Albert, and by
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constituting the church of Regina a Metropolitan church, assigning t'o

it as suffragan the Ðioeese of Prinee Alberbo By this Apostolic tettert

therefore, tüe raise the ehurch of Regina to the honor:r and dignity of

an archbishoprlc, granting Ít all the rights aRd prerogatíves ¡,fhich be-

Iong to Metropolita¡r churches, and to 1t we mke subject the Ðiocese of

Prince Al,bert. By thie Apostollc Letter, Likerci.se, We constitute

Archbi-shop of the same díoeese Otrr Venerable Brother Oliver ELzear

lIathieu, hitherto Bishop of Regina, r,rithout the need of a further

Apostolie Letter. Fur{her, the very exüeneive diooese of Sü. Bonifaee

l{e have dj-vided into tt¡o parts, and the Eastern Pætr on this side of

the Bed RÍver, ¡¡here the city of $t. Bonifece stands, we (sic)have

reserved to thÍs aneient Arehiepiscopal ehurch, rrith the givileges

and netropolitan rights r.rhich Ít fornerly enjoyed, tbe two Dioceses

of Begína and PrÍnce Albert being however excepted. And the hfestern

paÉ, beyond the Bed River, nhe¡¡e stands the city of lfinnipeg, tr{e, of

the plenitude of the å,postolic ¡rower have assigned to a new diooese im-

raedÍateþ subjeet to Us and ArchÍepioco¡nl, r*hich ![e erecù by thís

Apostolic Letter and deeree to be named from the chisf eity of Ïtlinn-ipeg¡

Of theoe dioceses the dividing line will be that ilnglnary 1íne which

from the confines of the aneient ülocese of St. Bonifaee deseends south-

¡¡ard through the ¡niddle of lo.ke tlÍnnipeg to the mouth of the Bed ILLver¡

which aftenrards, in like manner proceed:ing southward, ascends through

the niddle of the course of the Red. River, ad advanees beyond the totrns

of St. Bonifaee and trfÍnn:Lpeg to meet the parallel line r¡hieh divides

regions, vernacularþ tounshipsr Il and X detersined by the official-

survey of the Car¡adian Government¡ then this parallel Line proceeding
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westward, shall be the dividing Line of either diocese until ít joíns the

meridian line which has been fixed by the aforesaid offfcial su.nrey be-

üween the lfestern sections, vernacularþ ranges ICII and NIII, that ís

placed to the west of the pnincipal llne; fina1ly, from this point the

ditlding line again proceeds southürard as far as the civil confines of

the Donlníon oi Canada and of the United States of lmeriea, coÍnciding

r*rith the confines whereby the County of Souris is divÍded fron the

Csu¡ties of Macdonald and Lisgar of the civil provÍnee of Manitob,a.

And, lrfe w:ll1 that the Archbi-shops of Wlnnipeg enJoy all the ri.ghts, pnivi-

Ieges and prerogatives which other .Archblshops enjoy; and tberefcet

previous postuLation having been dul.y made in Oonsistory, ïfe grant them

the use of the Paltfun and to have the Cross bome before them, withi-n

the confi¡es however of their orlrn Archdioceseo 1o eonstitute an income

for the Church of Wlnnipeg lrle assígn all the property and revenues,

even adventitious, to aecrue under whatsoever title to the Árehiepiscopal

Mensal Fund, Stving at the same time to the Archbishop for the time

beÍ.ng polrer, at his discreet pleasure, to irrpoae Cathedraticum, to

selecù from a,nongst the churcheE existing in the city of Winnipeg the

most suitable as his Cathedral, and to enaet and decree, according to

the sacred canons, other thinge necessélry or useful for the good goverT r-

ment of the Archdlocese. So, as regards the governnent, admi:ristratÍon,

endonment and ta¡ration of the Archdíocese of lf5-nnipegr as regarrls the

power, authoriüy, titles (attributions), fi¡nations, rights and duties

of the Arehbi*op hinself, as regarrls the erection of a Cathedral Chaper

or Board of Consultors, as regards the founding of a Diocesan Seminary,

as regards the obtigations and rights of the faithful, and other sreh

rnaÈters, hre order to be obserrred w?rat the saered canons, especially the
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Tridentine Synod, enact and pnescrÍ-be, being noreôver observed and safe-

guarded the prrblished d.eerees of the First Plenary Council of Q¡ebee. We

corzrnand moreover thata1il documents, ordi¡ances and proceedings (acta)

rrhich relate to the Archdiocese of Winnípeg ard to the faithful thereoft

be as soon &s possíb1e consj-gned by the Chancellary of the Archdioeese of

St. Boniface to the Cha¡¡cellary of the Ârehdiocese of Winnipeg, to be

carefully lreeerved in its Archives.

To Otuselves, moreover, and to the Apostolic See, hfe reserve the

trþwer of making a new divisisn and circr¡mecripti-on of these dioceses,

utrenever that shall seem expedíent to Us j-n the tord.

Al]- these 'natters having been prescribed as above, l{e depute for

their faÍthful executj-on Our Venerable Brother Poregrino Franeesco Stagn:i,

Archbishop of Aquila and Delegate Apostolic Ín the Doruinion of Canada,

giving to the same aIL n€e€ssary and op¡lortune faculties, even ttn.t of

subdelegating for the purpose in question ory ecelesiaetieal dignitary

whomsoever, ald of definitely pronounoing oR arry difficulty or obJeetion

whatsoever tþat nay arise in anSr rise in the course of exeeution, i¡t-

posing on him mor€over the obHgation of trans¡nitting w:lthln sfuc monthe

to the S. tonsistorÍal Congregation authentic evidence sf the act of

øcecution, for preservation in the Archives of the same S. Congregati-ono

All thÍngs ¡rhatsoever to the contrar1r, even those wortþ of special

and ex¡rress mention, by no means withotanding.

Given at Bome, from St. Peterts, in the year of Our lord lpllr on

the 4th day of the month of Decenber, in the second year of Ot¡r Pontificate.

Despatched on l4 March, in the secord f,eêFr Loco P1umbi.
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O. Card Cagiano De Azevedor S.5l.E. Cance1lariuE.

Go Card. De Lai, S.C. Consistorialis Seeregarius.

Ju1ius ta,uipos, hotonoterius Apostolicus.,

RaphaêI ViriIIi, Prptonotarius Apostolicus.

Beg. in Canc. Apo voI. XIII, n, 19.
M. Riggi, a tabularlo 0.Ao
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APPENDIX II

A SA SATNTSTB BEI{OIT XV. PAPE

Très Saint-Père,

Les Canadiens-français du diosèse de Saint-BonÍface prient Votre
Sainteté dfentendre leur Paroleo

IIs sont menacée dtr¡n événement qu.i serait un désastre et quri-Is
veulent porter à la aonaaissance personnelJ.e du chef de ltEglise; car l-e
Pape est jusüe, et ses enfants ont eu de tout temps la prérogative
dtaller jusqurà LuÍ.

Hunblenrent agenoulllée eux pieds d.e Vstre Sainteté dans les sentl-
ments du plus entier et, du plus 1-oyal atùachement, nous Yenons cependanü
tui uçoaèr Ia Eftr¡atior,r lamentable çtul rrásulterait de la dlvision du
diocèsè de Salnt-Bonifaee en l¿ nanière décrite datrs un eoumu¡iqué
offioiel prrblíÇ par ltOsservatore Ro@49 du 9 déeerbre.

I¿ poprl¿tion taique-&-ffigue frangaÍ-se, agi-ssant en dehors de
toute solllcítatlon et de toute suggestion, pnend elle-nême lrinitiative
de réði-ger et de sigrrer le présenü doeument, auquel nous voulons donner
Ie caraotère dtune respeetueuse ¡ìeis énergíque protestation.

Qui donc, lrès Saist-Père, a ¡ru renesigner Rone de eette façon? A'li
donc a pu inaliaer lranéantissement du vieux dioeèse frangais des
Provencher, des Taahé et d.es Langevin, avec une si compläte absence de
nisérioorde? Ce eonú les questions qu,e nous nous posoRs avec surprise
et etupÇfactiono

Lã'conmruniqué de lr0sservatore Romno attribue au nouvel arehevêché
--æ ^%.¡

ae l{inniþÇ fa partie occicienffile de Ia-Ëvière Eouge et du lac ffinnipeg;
à Saint-BonÍface on l¿iese l"a partie orj-entale de ces deux nappes dreant.
cette délinitation paraft plausible eu slmple exrlmen des cartes géographi-
çUes; dar¡s le fait, ctest ltne anouÊIie pulsque le territoire situé à
ite"l dr¡ lac WÍnnÍpeg et de la rivière Rouge, sauf ulre Ilsière qui-

varie entre quÍnøe et vÍngÈ ¡nilles de la ville de idinnipeg, Dtest qurune
région de marais, de roehes, de sable et dreauo Ce pays est drune
eollformation géoiogique telle quril Rtest propre à aucu¡¡e exploitation;
iI falt partie drune zône aride, véritable déselt, Qui srétend jusque
dans Uest eanadien et quton prend vingt-quaüre heures de etÀemin de fer
à trayerser. Le eolon paiee sans sry arrêter. Ia province du lhltobe
eomptera bientôt cenü ans dtoceupation, rnais le territoire quton daigne
Iaiãser à I€r ltArchevêque de Sairot-Boniface est encore à f-tétat primitif¡
seule une ¡nince bsrdure de terres cr¡ltivables avoisinant Wi¡uripeg a pernis
la fondation de quelques paroisses"

trest eette stérilité du oôt{ oriental de Ia rivière Roqge qui
explique la disposition e:rbraordinalre des popu.latj-ons des det¡x rives.
la-région des terres à blé no co¡!¡neaee véritablenent qutà trtlinnipegi de
tå eile stéter'rd jusqutaux Montagnes Bocheuses. LtEglise de Salnf-Boniface,
suÍvant en ee1a, du restê, Ie mouvenent de l¿ eolonisation, a nultipLié
J-es églises et les paroisses su.r Ie côté ouest de Ia rivière. IlTt y
a aeer¡mulé 6ana se lasEer les oeuvres les plus nombreusea et les plus
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variées. Ët cfest ainsi que Ie diocèse de Saint-Boni.face, stil subit Ia réduc-
tion'que nous redoutons, perdra ses plus populeuses et plus riches ¡raroisses,
1a p:1us grande partie de ses comunautés reli-gieuses et J-es trois-quarts cl.e son
clergé ¡raroissial. Ce sera Ia suppression virtuelle du diocèse; le titre seul
en suUslstera vérj-tablement. Au point de vue rnatéerj-eI, ce peut-être Ia banquerouteo

Ðe p}us, Très Saint-Père, cette di-vision de díocèses, telJ.e quton nous
fait connaitre, crée une sitrration violente, drotr il résultera r.me lutte
races qui durera cinquante ans.

Dans les ¡:aroisses a_yant prètre résidant les fidèIes de langue française,
au nonbre de 28r92?i. formaient les troj-s cinqr.lièmes de Ia popml-ation catholi-
que du díocèse de Mgr Langevin: Ies catholiques de langue anglaise, au nonbre
de 101897, nren foruaient qr¡run ci-nquième; le derni-er cinqulène était forrné
de races dj-verses: alle¡nande, polonaise, et autres.

Pour guéri-r un ¡¡alaise suscité par un groìrpe peu nonbreux mals fort re-
muant à Winnipeg on a recours à r¡n renède infini-nent píre que 1e nal. On fait
posser 181863 Canadiens-français sous la direction dtun Çvéque de langue
anglaise, alors qurils ont été à lreffort dupuis r¡n sièc1e et scnt iles mieux
organisés pour les oeuvreÊ paroj-ssiales, tendis que ses ouailJes de langue
anglaÍse ne sont qutau nonbre de 9r845r le reste appartenant à différentes
naiionalltés. Et le but de cette scissÍon inexorable t satisfaire les anbítions
nationales exagérées de six oú sept mille Irlandais catholiques bloqués dans
Ia ville de 'Wi-ruripeg. Et paruri ces lrlandais bon nonbre ne voient pas la
nécessité de deux arcbevêchés en face ltun de ltautre, et ils ont été- fort
surprio de ce dédoublement de diocèees.

Ltllinjustice devient surtout eriante quand. on exa,nine le territoire situé
au sud de la rivière Assi¡Lbolne. La presque totaHté de la populatÍ-on catholi-
que de cette région est de langue française - environ dl-:c nrilJ-e, contre
quelques eentaines de ficlèIes de langue anglaise.

Au nil-l-ieu des luttes que 1es Canadiens français du Manitoba soutier¡nent
pour le maintien de leur langue, 1a création, à l,rlinnipeg, dtun dioeèse en sl
granae proportion française gouverné par un évêque anglais, à côté du dioaèbê:
rétréci quton aecorde encore à ltévêque de Saint-Boniface conme le tríste la¡n-
beau de prernier diocèee de ltouest, cette création prend une slgnlfication qu5-

noue hr¡hi'1J.è;: 66us,:attridtq;et nous indigne. '/

Irtrous espé'ùlb¡¡sr que dans lflEglise au moins, à cause de notre nonbre, et,
nous le disons hugblement mais avec formeté, å cause des é,tþ,üs;; d.e service de
notre clergé français, qui fonda ltEglise de ce pa,ys dans les larnes et dans
le sang, nous espérions que dans lrEg1ise on reconnaitrait les droí+.s de notre
langue au moins sussi longtemps que nous y serions la najorité. Hélas ! sur
3Lr967 total de 1a popuÞtion catholique françai-se et des paroisses et des pos-
tes visités, Mgr &rArchevêque de Safnt-Bonifaee nren conserve que I3r1O1! et
le reste va â itarchêvQue de Winnipeg"

La nom:inati on de Mgr Sinnott est un fait aceomplÍ. Nous comprenons que
Rome peut dlfficilement revenir sur cette décision. Mais Votre Sainteté ne
pourrãit-elle pas en faire un évêque national pour les populations de langue
angl-aise?

Ceei aurait pour avantage de donner satisfaction à ces populations, d-e

ne pas imposer aux populations de langue française un ma1 dont se plaignent
celJ-es de langue anglai-se, et de laisser intact Ie territoire due vieux
siège métropolitain de Saint-Bonifaeeo

De plus, les Canadiens-françals du Manitoba conserverafent ainsi un
pasteur de leur langue, qu-i pourrait, dtahtori-té, les visiter et Ies diríger
dans Ia revendication de leurs prérogatives netionales. f1s ont besoin de
cetüe direction.

Voilà, Très Saint-Père, l¿ situation. Nous la soumettons à Votre Salnteté
avec respect, confiance et franchÍseo Coûrne assurance de ceite d:isposition
de nos â¡nes envers Ie chef suprême de ltEglise nous prions Votre Sainteté
de tùcus bénir"
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